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Cablevision enhances
programming and equipment

-doùb1e taxation sewer services

Cablevision io Chicago is con'
tisuing ils goal to enhance its
programming to Miles subscribers al a low cost, according

by Sylvia DairymPle

Chester Goldberg said that tanation," he said.

Residents of a portion of Nileo

homeowners are paying an

annexed since 1070 are sUll

average of $10 every three mooths for newer service. "If therein
a newer problem, DUSCO comes
outhere and notNiles. I feel these
paymentn amount In double

paying a sewer tax to the Glenview-based Domestic Utilities
.

Service Company (DUSCO)
raining the ire of a Carol St.
resident.

Goldherg

explained

that

DUSCO owned both the Sewer
and water linen" in the then usia-

te

.

Greenberg,

Larry

Cablevision's general manager.

At a press conference tant
week, Greenberg discnosed
recent changes and additions

corporatedarea. 'Niles pur-

chased the water mains from the
Continued un Page 34

made by the company - is the
basic prugrammisg package.
The company is also planning to
introduce a sew state-sf-the-act
converter that will he offered as

t)

another option sometime this

summer. "Cablevision thinks in
terms of providing programs that
Continued on Page 35

6-unit building would not
conform in single family area
Village ofNiles
Edition
8746 N. ShermoeRoud
Nifes. Illinois 60648

:

966-3900-14
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-"Bub bies" floats
o ut of IViies- q uie tiy

From the

£et HwuL

The closing nf Bubbles Bistro io

Nites last week may have tilted
the spirits of village olliciats, hut
the owner of the gay bar still in.
tends te press the civil suit filed
agsisstthcvittatelsst August.

by Bud Renner-

In January we ran O story in

which NUes Lihrary District
may have a shoetfallin cash
which may curtail or cut ser-

The suit is currently io the

vices st the branch library.
The story noted the branch

Testimonial
dinner to honor
Mayor Blase

library costs may amount to
$120,000 which accounts fur
shout 27% ofthetolal budget.

Accerding to the story the

Nites branch library ranks

discovery process in the U.S.
Federal District Court, witk s
slatOs hearing scheduled fer

May, according to Abe Bruntein'
attorney fur Bubbles' owner '
Malcolm SilvcimaO

"The closing of the bar' s

operaliun will not change ptaos to
go aheod with the nuit," he said.
Continued unPage 34

-

bySylviaDalcymPle
-

z.,;i ,,,,
of

t,, ,illnw construction

three-story apartment

building at 9200 Courtland was

turned down Monday by the Niles
ZuuiogBoard
In voting "nu" lo the proposal,
nosing board member Angelo

Troiani said, "the propused
multiple unit buildiog dues ont
conform with the rent of the area.

Niles- aine GOP

aesthetically," he naid. "1 don't
tibe the npstzOniug aspecto of the
plan."
petitioner Nicholas Lahin said-he hod as optisu to buy the
property ssbect tu apprnvat ol
the board. 14e estimated tIse cust
d Ike prujecl mike neighborhood
of $311,000. "t intend to live io sue

0nttnucdouPagc 34

eet governor

Plans arc carrentty being

14th in votume.lurnOVer for
(he 43 libraries and 4 branch

made te honor Mayor Nicholas

Blase at a testimonial dinner

libraries in the Northwest
Suburban Library System.

Saturday, May 17 io rccogsitisn
of his 25 years nl service to the

Nitos main hbrary ranks 31st

community.
Blaue's wife, Faye, said Monday

invotiirne-turnover.
-

25° per copy

Zoners deny
request for
:mUtiple

Aswe atlbnow numbers and
statistics can he used in many
ways. The votame-turnaver at

the branch may ont be
significant since the book
collection istimited. A smatter

hook collection in likely to
have books which are mont In

demand resulting in the increanedvolllme-turnnver. The

-

that ube and au sIlice employee
are making arrangements for the
affair. "We have already hushed
the Chateau Ritz fur the dinner
dance and The Nohtcmeu band,"
she said. "We are in the prucesu

5f putting tugether a prugram

and mure details about the
testimoniat will he released io the

near future."

main library with a much
broader collection, including
tess-used specialized books,
would ont bave the same turnover as the much smaller
collection.

-

In Evanston there is a con.

;hoekmobile service activated.

Gi* Scut

. bosh, compared to $1.47 per

Pages 18-19

troversy Over keeping the

-Figures there show bosh'
mobile costs are $2.20 per
book costs at the suath branch
and tI cents al the north bran-

-

Sa&tfeti

.

.-

fnljnuedon Page34

-

Nites Township Republican CummittccmaO

Particia Handzet and Maine Tuwoship Republican
Coiflfliitteeman Phil Raffe flanked Guvernor Jim
Thompson far a phato taken faftowing the Satur'

day morning campsigO ntratefy meeting io Des
Plaines. Thompson and Ryan have beau making
similar appearances before party gatherings each
weekend.

..

Y

The Bugle,flureday, Mores I, 19W

"Fantastic" exhibit
at St. Andrews

Maine Paratransit
services expanded
Paratranoit Services for Maine

Township reaidentn who are
disabled or elderly withoet ac-

reos ta public transportation

have been expanded to include
travel to areas five mileu north
and five milen east of the township's boundaries, according to

a

The Bogie, Thursday, MarcIo 6, 3990

I

Senior Citizens'

"The means that township

the Glenview Senior Center,"
said Halverson, who serves as

chairman of the executive cornmitlee of the Psratrassit
Renluree Center.
,

Until now, special transpor-

l.tion services had been limited
to travel within the six northwest

nubarhan townships that par-

'Fantstie" summarized the
comments of the residents of St.

Andrew Home regarding a fan
exhibithetd in January.

Mro. Adate Foy, (pIctured) a
renideot of the home and a for-

mer primary grade teacher of
Glenview Public ochooln,

cootioeot. Most were gifts from

family and friends. Mrs. Fop's
cherished fass were those given
by herformer papits.

tinements, religioao, and political

Township residents indicated

faon even a whirling hand fan

in 1942 when shefoond two faon io

dhnrehiefs, table napkins, doilies,

ash trays, candy dishes, han-

cards, boohn, jewelry cases,
stationery, towels, scarves, a
parse and a sweater with a fan

grandmother dazd HM.

motif.

countries as Japan. China,

FANA, the Fan A000ciation of

Africa, Indonesia, and from the

Mrs. Foy is a member of

North America.

Houning Department io nponnonoS a ctothing drive to helpthe
anderpriviteged members of the

Rogers Park and Edgewater
Commamties. to Conjunction with

...

SENIOR CITIZENS

:
Shampoo &See
°2.50 .
.. Haircut
:.
no.
M.o'
CIippaeSsyIing
'3.X
.. Msn' Reg. Hais Ssytng SEO. :
. TEN3MINUTE
.
:
;SUNTANNINO VISITS 7OPEN
DAYS
A WEEK:
35.00.
FHEDENICKS COIFFURES

.
:

4

K1 N.

:.

calman. iii (Closed Mandavi

NEI0574

.

its service area after Maioe

that there was a demand for service tothese destinations.
"Maine Township has been a
major supporter nf the Psratransit programuinee 1982, usd1 have

worked diligently to aeeommutiate the needs of the township

residents who mmt me Ibis service," HuIremos said. The toWsship bas subsidized the program
through allocations of revenue
shoring foods.

Loyola sponsors clothing drive
Loynta Univernity of Chicago's

Halversen said he began

Paratrassit provides door-todoor traosportatiso oervices by
eabor specialty equipped vans on

a commanity group catted "Care

for Heat," Loyota Lahe Shore

Campm housing staff membern

have created drop-off crotoro
where alt Loyota stodents,
facutty, and staff can dooate new
or med ctothiog.

Care for Reat, a charity

organimtion that in part of the
Edgewater Commonity Conocit,

originated in t970, providing

etothing and food to area reoideo. Correotty, the organizatioo is

a reduced-rate basin lo eigihle
residents of Maine, Elk Grove,
Palatine, Barrington, Schaumburg and Wheeling Towosbipn.

To be eligible ta participate io
the Paratransit program,
residents mast be disabled or 65
years er older with no acceas to
public transportation.
Persons who would tibe to apply for inclusion in the program
should contact paratransit at 255-

345f or call Donna Anderson,

providing assistance to nearly

Maine Township flaodicap Ser-

tO,OfOpernoonayear.

vices Coordinator, at 297-2510.

Additional information shoal
the Loyola clothing drive can he
obtained by calling 599-3779 sr

53gg

Ainnan Michael B. Cohen, non
of Mr. and Mrs. Horton Cohen of
5315 Wright Terrace, Skokie, has
graduated from the U.S. Air For-

Values for You This Weì.

FRESH

CHICKEN BREAST
6OYoa, 000aalisy

.

.

-

'

$159
I

-

Moat Loners

:

LB.

69.

Cat withoof Back Persino

STEWING CHICKEN
Parfont Flojos for

The nosp neasns.
Aoollohto Csf Up

-°- t5

CHICKEN LEG
MARCO POLO

8O600akton, Nues

$109
I

The C ornes. ncheal-o will ha rakis0
JWich
ordern for voar Corned Beef from oho

Keg, "OrdooEaely"

Poultry 8 Meat CO.

Harlem Ave.. Nues, III.

947 9304 047- 924

"qot.utyFoed.sieoeflgg»

967.6100 ext. 376

program is deoigoed to provide current information su traffic
laws and Is oerve as a brush up for those whomunttake the writlen examination to qualify for their licenoen. There io no charge
for this coarse but advance reservations must be made through

Maine Township Budget and Ap-

propriation Ordinance for fiscal
1956.57, Township Supervisar
Pout K. Halverson said that drag.
hog this year's budget was one of

the Niles Senior Cester 167'ftfO, cnt. 376. The courue wilt be of.

fered at the Nites Park District Rrrreatiss Center, lower level,7S77N, Mulwauhee.

Staff uncial work eosnsetor Maureen Shoyman will conduct
part 2 of her medicare worhshop on Monday, March tO .6 t 30
p.m. This program is open only lo lhooe who have attended pari
t ofthe worbahopso March 3.

ou -increases in all budgeted
categories including salaries

judges
urgently needed

Larry Reselnky, director of
Nileo Family Service, (NFS)
tendered his resignation last

while faced with as astronomical
300 percent increase in insurance

Anyone who resides in the

SQUARE DANCING

Maine Township area and

week and will leave the village on
March 13.

Open square dancing witt take place an usual on Tuesday,
March tI at l30 p.m. This program is open to all Nitro Senior

surrounding continued revenoe

would like to- become a
Democratic Election Judge for

Rsetnky, who nerved the
village for lt years, will go to

- the Fsrlhcoming elections in

Amarillo, Tesas, to eutablish a

as welt

BLOOD PRESSURE

The Niles Senior Center Blood Pressare Program wilt take
ptaee on Wednesday, March 12 from I p.m. lo 4 p.m. in the

Poitmauter: Send .addreu
change. to The Bugle, 5741
BhermerRd., Nba, ifi.

S4S

Subserlptlonflate (to-Advance)Per cingle eapy
$ 25.

One year

Tese years

Three years

$13W
$2256
$29.00

1 year Senior Cltluens. . $11.501
A year (ont of county). . $25W$35.001 year (foreign)
All M'O addreenen
an forservieemen
$25W

"Goder the circumstances, t
consider it a small miracle that
we have keen able to cosse ap
with a budgel relteetisg only a
15.5 percent increase over tant

misil PARTYTRIP

with as Institute Doy, August 25,
1906 and ending with dismissal of
classes June 19, 1957 wan adopted
hy hoard-members of East Maine

--Icksol District 63 at a February
hoardmeetiog.
Dr. Dovatd Stetina, associate
superintendent, said the calendar

MARCIO ETHNIC LUNCHEON

The Nitrs Senior Center March luncheon will feature an
Italian and Irish ethnie theism and wilt take place on Friday,

should represent -sot osly the

March 14 at l23S p.m. Tickets are $4 each. Eotertainmeut will

thinking of the staff but also an
attempt at coordination with the

menu will feature Italian 5000age with green peppers,

Some very interesting and informative talks by guest
speakers as well au slide/movie presentations are scheduled on
Mondays from lt am. lo 12 soon at Leaoiog Tower Senior Adult

nel Z News witt give an idea of how weather farcasts are

prepared fartetevision. W expect a big crowd for thin one.
Coffee Talks are free of charge at Leaning Tower Senior Ceo.
1er asd are apex tottse public. Far information call 647.0222, Eut.
53.

high skhool and other Maine
-

emergency
school
and
generators in all District schools.
Steve Bison, a reprenenlative
from Ray Green li A000c., gave

Events

Committee

-presents their 5th Annual Dinner-

Dance on Saturday, April 26, at
the Trident Center, 5060 Oahtoo,

is Nues. Each year thin party

grown larger asd in more funke
oure lu attend.
-

Dinner wilt be catered hy

Blono said asbestos removal
for Stevenson, Washington and
Nelson schools is ochedaled tobe
done thin sommer. All life safety

In other matters, hoard mrmbers approved holding bach a
cheek from Green & Assoc. to
yerify that the proper amount
wan issued.

Benefit
hockey game
The Rabgers and Rangerettes
will hold a benefit hockey game
al 7 p.m., Tuesday, March 11 at

the Nilen Sporto Complex at

$2,50 per person and wilt he
available atIbe door,

-

Attorney Bernard G. Colby, will speak un "Healing Value of
Laughter - How ta Achieve the Benefits of Laughter - Without
Laughter" to the People -and Places Group of the Smith Ac-tivitles Center, Lincoln and Gatito, Skakie so Thnrnday, March

t3at9:3ta.m.

Please caSf73-0500, ext. 335 faradditional information.

best cveots ever. Donation is $11
per poissa. Tickets are available

trono any-member of the Nitro
Eveols Commitloo or you may
colI Itt-0735 or 047-1194 and they
jhi(l br deliveredso yoo.

Ful so your dasein' shoes and
(oiO us on Solordoy, April lI, 6:31

- Tetecommunicationu Manage'
session 55 the only BA telecom'
municalions program io Chicago,
io slated for Sunday, March 16, 2
p.m. al istsndelcio College
Chicago, 6363 Sheridan rd. The
program ollero a broad concept

of monag050col in addilion lo
lec(loical aojl analytical shills.

For iolor:ualioo on the ManlelecojoCollege
0001icoli010 program olordOlci::

matibhkclgibt;vlll StS-5497.

Thealogical

Seminary and Illinois College.

replace. "We wilt mina him. He

yearn. Resources for summer ay-

tivitien will he highlighted;.
materials will be available for

Jan. 9, 1965 with Renetaky an full

time director and a secretary.
Continued onPage 34

The move is on

cheek'out.
Public io welcome to drop-in to
-

view thin dinplay in the library
meeting room from lt a.m.-7;30
p.m. ou March 10. lI you plan to
attend, please call Judith Bester-

leldt, Chief of Chitdres's Ser.
vices, at 567-8554.

This program is jointly uponsored by the childretfn Services
Departments of the Nitos Public

Library District and the Park
Ridge Public Library. The Niles
Publie Lihrary is located at 6960
Oaktac St., Niles; the Park Ridge
3t23(.

Children's Charitiex. Tickets are

-

children ages 16 months to 5

Proceeds fram the game will
benefit the Variety Club

al work to make this nne of lbs

prises, a raffle aodcash bar.
The Committeo bao been hard

located io Riveruide, (IL) and io
Springfield where I wan involved cy (Niles Family Service). Other
in counseling and social work," towns eventually adopted our
concept," bese id." We wish him
he said.
Ste holds degrees from well io his cIew venture."
The fledgling agency opened its
Washington Univeruity, George
doors
rn the firehouse station ou
Brown School of Social Work.

Library on Macday, March tO, to

Public Library

will he included.

women's discussion group of the Smith Activities Ceoter on
Monday, March 10, at t30 p.m. Objects of art seldom viewed

agency. "The chorchen were

to host Teacher
Open House

Ballard and Cumherland.

ment Program, an information

Nick P00100, a well knoWs art authority, witt present a slide

-Nues Library

Mayar Nicholas Blaue said Mare part-time clinicians were
Otesetohy would he hard to added ta the staff after the men-

nervation in all District schools.

and play your favorite dancing
140es. There wilt he prizes, sur-

-

pastor for 16 years before coming
to Niles to headthc mental health

story books, craft boaho, records
and other materials for use with

and commentary program of many world cultures to the

ViIIae of Skokie

Resetuky wan a minister aud

-

McCormick

Coaehlighlers will furnish music

-

you can eat. Joe Folto and the

volunteer job.

view a display of the library's

Info session for
telecommunications

LaRays, served family style, all

Election. This io a paid, not a

includiog removal of asbestos, exterior work and energy cao-

recessed lighting at Melzer

dinner-danCe

1$

needs of people from a live-slate
area, including New Mentes and
Colurado."

progress nf other life safety work

board members ae update on

pletedhythe summer of 1988.

Nues

Panhandle, we will nerve the

"Since Amarillo is situated in the

Preschool teachers and others
who work with young children
are invited lo the Nilex Public

Winter vacation will he from
December 22 through January 3

Nues Events

The one prerequinite io that
you are a registered voter and
interest is serving au a Judge of

work is scheduled to he rom-

In other action, hoard mensbers approved awarding a cootract for $754,050 for life safety
worb. Work would include

al 296-6225.

calling to Ike ministry with and
impetus no cousoetiog," he said.

shaotd contact Tssyla KraOSner

Township schools.

and spring break witt he the week
01 April 6 throuth April10.

leave Nues, hut I've always had a

Republican election judges

-

A school calendar beginning

hospital there. "t really hate to

Lordsts at 602-3365.

District 63 adopts
school cálendar

The Niles Senior Center io sponsoring a-trip to the Diplomat
West in Elmloorot on Thursday, March 13 from tta.m. to appronimately 4:35 p.m. The trip wilt feature entertainment by the
. Tally Dancers and the Shasurocks. The main luncheon entrees
are csrr?ed beef and cabbage. Tickets cost $19 and went es sale
on Monday; March 3. Please call 967'6t00, est. 376 ta check on
ticket availability.

Christian Counseling Center in a

1916/57, please contact Esther

inspect the proponed budget

March 12 from f p.m. to 9 p.m. There is no charge for either
program.

Leanin1 Tower Senior Aduli Center

-

year," Halverson said.
Maine Township residents may

Trident Community Building. Thin program io open lo all Nilfs
residents over age 00. Those ander age 60 who wish to baye lteir
blood pressure tabeo may do os at Fire Station 2 located on the
northeast corner ofDempsteraod Cumbertand on the evening of

vati000.

the uncertainty

sharing funding.
-.

welcomed. Advance reservalionoare not necessary.

mostaciotti with meatballs, Italian and garlic breado, tossed
naiad and a cake dessert. Pleaur cati 967lt0, est. 376 for roser-

n

bySytvia Dairymplc

Election

supervisor.
"«e have tried to hold the line

Center reginlranto at no charge. Newcomers are always

InNUes, illinois

SecandUlui pontage fer
The BuglepaldatChlcage, Ill.

Plans to set up Counseling Center in Amarillo, Texas

the mont arduous tasks he has
performed in his five years an

k;
Vol. 59, Ne, 38, March 6,1965

PubiluhedWeeklp anfluriday

966-3900-1-4

MEDICARE WORKSHOP PARTS

Monday, March 24 . Pat Belmont of Illinois Bell Telephone
speakers' Bureas wilt dincuoo'The Choice to Vouro"...Services
availahle aodhow ta getthe heot telephooe catan for your dollar.
Mooday, March 31 - Harry Volkman, Weatherman for Chan-

Pbone NS.8106.1.2-4

Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
MarkErajechi- Production Manager

iMtt R enetzky resigns N FS

Mtercompleting the proponed

-

-

iaiiauie
budget av1'1

-

Course for drivers on Monday, March 10 at lOa.rn. This

(USPS*-710)
David Bauer
Editerand Publisher

ri:zj

N.. Shermer Road, Nues, illinois 60648

Maine- Township

RULES OF ThE ROAD REVtEW COURSE
The Niles Senior Center will offer a Roles of the Road Review

Monday, March 5f . Bake Sale & Crafts Show from ti am. to 2
p.m. (No Coffee Talk(.
Mosday, March 17 - Henry Cygnar with his own travelogue of
the "Scandinavian Countries". Henry in a member of the center
andoliden ofhis travelo are foputár at the center.

THE BUGLE

Nues, IL 60648

Brnocst und Mild Chadder
Cheesn.

87-46

3

DavidBesser-Editor&Pabliaber

fromtheNiles Senior Center

Center, 6300 W.Touhy Ave., Nitos.

Delloanely escOtad wIf h

ERIN GO BRAUGU!
Sr Paseoke Dee JeW Araand

T. IWB

West Hugh School, Skokie.

8746 N, Shermer Rd.

While Ssppllne Laos

uIeoD-g2
7221 N.
MON,-FNLStoIt

Tenas.
He in a 1904 graduate of Nues

Boneless Chicken Thigh

,

AISE DMEBt

at Sheppard Air Force Baue,

Whole MOOR Logs

inrohoDark

FRESH

orWhole.

CHICKEN LEGS
.

In Oar Fresh Chicken.
Cat In
or Skinned fros

.

FRESH

An Indepeendicrnt Corn munhfy Newspaper Esiablished in 1957

News forall Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)

ce aircraft maioteoance course

fresh Pouft

E

, be provided by Barbara McNulty's trink Step Dancers. The

Michael B. Cohen

A
G

Now.pep.e
A.000lndas

/

Transportation Authority.

negotiating with PACE to expand

from Germany. Also on display
were fans related articles such an

Other faon are from foreign

has division of the Regional

io her lectores she demonstrated lace, nigoalare, adver-

dioptayed her hobby and lectnred
on the hiotory of faon.
Her collection of 200 fans began

her matemat grandmother's aftorts after her death. Her prize
faon are two from her paternal

tiripate in faoding the program
along with PACE. the sahurban

P

MEMBER
Nnetle.en ItSeels

NEWS AND VIEWS

Maine Township Supervisor Paul
K. Halveroon.

residents now can ase the special
tranuportation nerviees to travel
to places like Skokie Valley and
Gtenhrook Hospitals as well an

1985,4

io

al 20

S.

Prospect Rd., Park Ridge (815-

SJB Flea Market
St. John Brebeal Holy Name
Society is Nues are holding Iheir
6th annual, "Saper Flea
Market," vo Salúrday, May lt. al

The move is On - this is what we

the school parking lot, 5307 N.
Harlem, Nibs.

all have been waiting for. The
Nitos Ofistsriral Museum- at 8970
Milwaukee ave, is ready. Now io

The flea markcl will be open to
buyers and sellers 1mm 10 am. In

the time for those of you who

3 p.m. Reubal space for van or

have offered to help and/or make
donations, to come lo the aide of

wagov is $15 each. Tableo for real

al $3 each. Admission 50f per
person. Resi space apposimubely 12520' - $1g each,
11x11' - $5 euch.

Fo rie seevuliurno ::r stoic iv.
bormulion voll Bub Pilon 01 Itt9169, flock Mucik ul 060-1141 vr
Aody Beivrovalleu al 117-tIlt (:jll
'IroenNibco).

-

presideot

of

the Historical

Society, with two, sin foot

atumiosm ladders to help ou get

started. Besides money and
material donations, we need
people puover. If you ras upare
any time in helping us not up aud

your project. There are many, arrangiag display areas,
matty things Iv be done, aocI cleaning windows sud cviodojo
acquired sobeo you move isIs a blinds, sewing and me-liting,

: sejv homo und ours is Ihrev
olorios high.
1,0:: March, obere luavuger of
K-Marl, boealcd al lice curser of
Dompobor sod Gico::o'vod,
prvsenbed Mucilys grown,

foisting vr (sol abolct uvythiog,
then pieuse coutacl eilher
Marilyn Brusco -al 147.1113, or
Marge Serles al 823.4703 und vigo
in pbzuor.

-

a_ -,,,OO:cOBnw

Pagel

Meals on
Wiiees program
: néeds drivers

Sidewalk repair
program in Nues

the Nftes Senior Center Meals
on Wheels program deUvers hot

far awnero who will pay half the coat ta repair cracked pablic

meals to Nibs seniors who

The Engioeoriag Department io handling the program, which
attowsthe Village to repair the sidewalkn at half price to residents.

because of illoess aro not able to
'fix theirown-meals. The Meals on

Wheels program depends on a
very dedicated core of voluoteern

to deliver the meals to the
homehmmd.

a.,

At the prenent time, the Nues
Meals on Wheels program is io
needofvolmsteer drivers who are
inlerested io driving an a weekly
or nuhotitate hasts.

Meato on Wheels are delivered
onday throsgh Friday from ap-proximately ll45 to ap-

I,

.

967-gogo, ext. 17g.

55/55 Sidewalk Program.

Ele. B,..

tapi. lamps

tsp
unu
lusas aesuai fr.. 'sg.

SWIIT PREMIÚM

SAUSAGEROLLS.
FLEISCHMANN'S

I

MARGARINE

be the focus of a series uf ten
discussions on Tharndays from 78I30 p.m. hegiosing March 13 al

and Evanston Townships. The
Rilen Township Sheltered

LAMPS
FACTORY OUTLET

tiretto, Skokie. Il pon have some

96' SSSS

ioqoire about nor adult day care,

Far Northwest Connselling Ceo-

ter (FNCC), 6329 Northwest

Workshop is located at 0050 Mon-

Highway, in Chicago.
The dincnuoions, led by Michael

work for our people or wish to

Hago, C.S.W., will be based on
the Systematic Training far Elfective Parenting of Teens

please call 679-3010.

I

I

cooperation, more effective

Parents who have participated
in pant STEP groupa have said
they fiod the program beneficial
far many munSon, one uf which is
the opportunity the group presento for parents lo share exprrieocesand learn from one aoolher.

Hugo at 774-7553.

The nel vstnnncu t with taontn hy thn Romans. thn

Aquamarine it tht hirthstote for the month at Maroh.
Oignitjaanee at thu hirthntoeeiecasragt.

By Michael Dnerner
Graduano Gemologist. Handcratter h' Appraiser

p;r;c' wkrí

7et1) efers

CHEESE 2
I

SAUSAGE

12'PlZzAS$

00

12'PIZZAS$

99

FOR

,

FOR

Lowrates
.
make StateFarm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

PRODUCE

LB.

LIQUORS

for inOerested seniors of age 15 and over from 10:30 am. to noon

MISSION VALLEY

os Thurs. March 20 ut Temple Beth Israel, 3939 Howard SI. io

WINE.u.o

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-5545

BROCCOLI

Golf Mill Shapping Ctr., Nilea
299-1341

I
L

.

BUNCH

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY1LiSm
SWEET
GALLO

.U.S. NO. i IDAHO o$ I 49 VERMOUTH
HARVEY'S
BAG
POTATOES
BRISTOL
FRESH
C CREAMThOML
BAG
SPINACH
MICHELOB
pJ.S. NO.1

The program reimburoeo qualified 005ior citizens or disabled
cilioess for a portion of 1954 properly and other tanes they paid

YELLOW

The accasi grant, hsawn aS the "additional grast," payo 5ff
lo all qoalified applicauls, he enplaincd.
Ta qualify far ase or both of the granls, a person muai:
-Be 55 or older during 19ff or al leant lt and completely dioubled.

C

CALIFORNIA

Lawrence ave., Chicago 00030 (777-5077).

Two grants aro provided under the program, Dudycc said,
One is a rebate for properly tonen and pays a manimsm 0f $7go,
minas 4.5 percent of the hossehold income.

LB

FRESH

Applicatiouo lar the Illinois Circuit Breaker Program arc
available in Sen. Walter Dudycu's dislrict office, 5946 W.

duricg 1005.
Applicatioso ore duc Dec. 31, 1085.

C VODKAsML

ASPARAGUS

Cirensit Breaker applications

FRANK
PARKINSON

STOLICHNAYA

CALIFORNIA

49

ONIONS

t
I
I

-Have a l9O5inunekotd income of lens Iban $14,SfO,

-Be an Illinois residenl al Ike time the claim is filed.

I

BAG

PENNSYLVANIA DUTC

MUSHROOMS.wc
M 750ML

79C

PAPER
TOWELS00..

$049

GORTONMINCED

$'799

BUTCHERBOY

CLAMS

.,
979

C

SL

$ 99

CORN OILGAL
DYNAMO

$99
I,

LAUNDRY

DETERGENTGAL
GLAD
CLING WRAPOBFT...
120L

Frito
La 14'S

NEW DELTAGOLD
DIP STYLE
OR
REG, CUT

C

POTATOCHIpS

IL AUKEE AVE.

NILES

INELLI D ROS .

o

.

$179
I

thu tiimjtquentjtjns acanammee r prinq errar..

7780

.

FREE

BOUNTY

$ 79

e:Sorne

SPECIALTY P000S

GET
SECOND LOAF

6

C

SLICED BUTTON '

BEER
STROH'S SPECIAL CASE $ 99
30 CANS
BEER

BUTIERNUT $ 09

BREAD

MILD

GROCERY

SS MPG. RERJND -

FRESH

HOT
OR

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

929

YOUR FINAL COST-

Hall, 965-4150, cnt. 254.

CALL ME

LO,

SIRLOIN

SMIRNOFF $ 49
750ML
VODKA

ALSO FEATUBUING OUR NEWThICK CRUST

citizens services, colt Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line weekdays, 9 am. until aeon at 965-4659, or Bud
Swanson, Director of Senior Citizoon Services at the Vittage

345 S Mall

MEMOER AMERICAN
GEM SOCIETY

,

.

For additional information about these and other senior

BILES, IL. f0040

z.0 erner

I

INCOME TAXFILING ASSISTANCE
Free iscome tax filing help for federal and slate lun forms is
avaitabte to Morton Grove seniors, age 55 and over os any Monday, Wednesday, or Friday, from 9 am. lo O p.m., now through
April 15. Callthc Senior Hot Line al 965-4050 (wcehduy mornings
from S am, to naos) foras appointment.

information, contact Michael

tonnons, awiuhie and meinoed.

Senior Center, 965-41gO, eno. 354,

$1 39

$198
PATIIES..........U

LB

CHICKEN ROLL. $129

I

Skokie, Reservations are required by calling 922-5172.

manuat. Toregister orfor farther

Aqua'. minou tanethnr with Emernid arid Beni haionu ta thn Oaf4
Graup, it it ea tomad water et the Sea. Aquamamina je atta a
Taijemon at Sajiort.
ihn matt important dnponjts at Aqsamarina ama in amarli, ont
thevare tautd jo au ctntíOtetu.

Grove Bank, is oponsuring the raffle to raine funds fora new
Scuiorlran lar Morton Gove senior citizens, is welcoming all
senior residents to voice Ibeir opinions, coucerno, and ideas at
tisis meeting. For more informatise, call Bud Swanson ut the

ORMORE

CHUCK

LONGACRE

OLD FASHIONED
.. . a.
MEAT

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

prolect againutfinuncialty debilitating chronic health disorders.
The Manicare 65 HMO will conduct an informationsl program

additional $7 for u parents'

f

I
I

.

Health maintenance organizations (HMO's) arc new and
popular health care plans attempting to prevent disease and

session program in $50, pim an

hattiatieidt. it tina qalokened ntniiect and Ita wearnr 0mw

39

HEALTh MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS

The cost for the enlire tO-

i'

SENIORTRAN
The Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging will hold ils
monthly meeting ut 1p.m. on Tuca. March 11 in the Village Hall
Senior Center. The Commission, which along with Ike Morton

available for $5 and can be purchased at the Morton Grove Park
Dintriel's Prairie View Community Center,

among teenagers.

.

I

Hustle prolessionat women's baskelkall team. Debelo are

commnnicatian, . and a more
responsible, self-reliant attitude

Aquom arinnc Omhi tonton h enti din tinotionc niur qoaOtins that
hint ariate hace aptiv iikOtod it to a th aunen d iottuen ut tanilt
son impritinnad in a cup. Prized in Egypttnr lt's power ta noche
oatnuna we tertpiri to et the aid ot mighty harten. Tha
Aquamarine aflorad equai protocol ani0000rtn at mw or an the

LEANGROUND3

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

with gerialric nurse, Laurie O'Reilly are available from 9 to IO
am. on Tues. March 11 io the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior
Ceuter. Nsappointmetits are necessary.

A charity basketball game that will benefit Illinois Special

teens. ft alta leads to increased

AQUAMARINE

SPARE RIBS.

Olympien wilt be held at 7 p.m. on Sat, March 15 at RilesiVest
High School. Tke competitors in the event will be members il
the World Champion Chicago Bears and the former Chicago

reapect between parents and

IDEA"

i

JONE'S DAIRY FARM
SMALL FANCY

CHICAGO BEARS BASKETBALL GAME

(STEPIToen)pragram. The
program encourages mutual

# SPARKLING

AVG.

blood pressure. Free bloud presourescreeniugs and conssltation

ween parents and teenagers wilt

121.0.

-_CUT Et FREEZER WRAPPED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

"For people with severe high blood pressure, even driving
with salt so the road cao he hacardous," 01 course this is sol
true, hal the lacIs have been established that the sodium withio
salty foods that we eat, will cause on unhealthy elevation in

Improving retatlooships bel-

agency which afloro employment
and day care for the elderly and
haodicupped ol Nues, Rem Trier,

AVG.

LB.

reqaired. Interested persons are invited to call Mrs. indi

Parents of teens
support group

RIB EYES

12 LB.

BROWN 'N SERVE $69

disease. Refreshments wilt be served. No reservations are

Date

WHOLE BONELESS

STRIP1 LOIN

peroons with arthritis, the nation's sumkcr one crippling

I have

Signed

Workshop is a not-for-profit

n11'..15

I

MELON BALLSISOL

SALTY HUMOR

The Rilen Township Sheltered

7Q ø

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS

Sokieshi al 965-0072.

Sheltered Workshop

China Lamp. 29.95

FROZEN

improved public understanding and lo provide assistance to

replacement .

Nues Township

Eh'.

STEAK SPECIALS

NATURALLY GOOD

"Osteoporosis -The Diagnosis and Trealment," will be the topic
of Dr. Robert Ike. The Council concept in designed lo develop

SPECIAL SAVINGS

esK

ORANGE JUICE12OL994

Nesucl Health Center, 1775 Ballard Rd. io Park Ridge.

I wiob to participate in the Rilen'

'

FROZEN

their wits and reverse delerioratiun of meulai shills by labiog
continuing education cRomes, regularly doing crossword piazics, playing board games, or participating in other mentally.
/
chatleogisgactivities.

Squares of front public sidewalk for

OVEIIUNS

?AL

CITRUS HILL

ARTHRITIS ACTION
The Maine Township Arthrilis Action Council will hold its first
meeting of the your on Wednesday, March 5 at 7SO p.m. io the

TELEPHONE

DIsccI(TnnItD

s

qoentioned in the age.uf technological advancement. Research
studien continue tu show though that senior cititens can sharpes

UNIE

driver or interested in further ioforonatioo shastd contact Cindy
Risaff at the Nitos Sesior Center,

Table Limps & Floor Lamps

965-4100

cinc. Although wisdom io one of the few positive ultrihoten
associated with aging, even grandparent's counsel is being

NILES' SS/OS SIDEWALK PROGRAM

SALE ENDS WED. MARSH 12

MILK

'

MENTAL CHALLENGES
Although many bodily functions slow down with udvanced
age, intellectual development can remain sharp if individuals
continue u pattem of challenging their mind with mental oser-

Touhyave. Appticatlonumnnt he in by April30.
Formore information on Ihe program caU 967-6100.

Pages

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
¿b mILI f. CHOCOLATE

.

Amiaianum of twosidewalk aqaaren most be repaired far an owner
la participate io the program. The owner should mark with chalk
the aecli000 arseclian io needof replacement.
Ta apply, simplyfiU ont an application below and send itto Nites'

AGGRESS

Savings up to 75%

DAIRY & FROZEN

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

aidowalhu in front of thou homes.

proximately l245. Anyone ioterested io volunteering an a

,

Citizén

Engineering Diviuina of Public Services Department, 0049 W.

!

The Village of Nilet is offering a aidewalk replacement program

iljy:t

StO .5 1íPt.," oln',/ip2.oIo;tR;d'1
Ibeflugle,flimday,MBrebI,INB

'11BlgIè, Thsmday, MrdbI, 1981

PHONE:

5-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M, to i PM.
SAT. 9 to 6 PM, - SUN. 9 tu 2 PM

s«

Girl Scouts celebrate "Salmagundu" ¶

atilailemirvung

.

Harlem frvi,g Plaza proudly
hosto the 5th annual Salmagundi", u celebration of Girl Scout
Week 11 am. to 5 p.m., Sunda
March 9Girl Scout troops fr
12 surroundIng service units of

skiffs, and projects.

'Satmagosdi", meaning any
mistare or medley, represents

March10

March16

ST, PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 35 invited to the

WmOWS/NIDOWEBS SUPPORT

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles (ages 21-45)

DmrEdftunm

preseuls a Citywide Dance on
Sunday,.March 56, from 7:30-

eleetann will be mere coofuning
tlmn mwst Judicial elections. The
suburbnn papers can be of great

The regular meeting of the
st. Peter's Singles Economy Widows sud Widowers Support

Group will be held st S p.m. Monday, March 10, in Ike St. Juliano
Convent Lounge, 7200 N. Osceola,
Includes all drinks and big mid- Chicago. Cerne and enjoy a jour-

together at the center located at

that the girls will present.
"There's a lot more to girl

Wholesale

scouting thon selling cookies aud
going camping", commented Pat
Walenga, Girl Scout service unit-

sight buffet. No reservatioss ney into Israel. Rev. Sharon
needed. For information call 534- Frank, on United Methodist

Jewelry
Outlet

Grand Opening

the myriad of scouting displays

coordinator. "Thro girl
scouting, wr're helping to build
for
iodepeudeot
women
tomorrow's world", continued
Walenga. "Thru Solmagundi at
Hartem Irving Plana, the girls
have the opportunity Is display

2506.

and enplain the hinds of projects,

al Golf Mill l,aees, 92go N.

40

.

skills, oud crafts with which
they're involved," concluded
Watesga. Various community
service projects, proficiescy
badge requirements, arto and
crafts, camp skills, and
theatricalo are all part of this
year's displays. All seven
varieties of Girl Scoot cookies
wilt also be ovuilohle.

Win/Lose/Draw
al Moindelein
Wiu/l,osefDraw, three one-oct
plays by Ara Watson and Mary

Gallagher, will be performed
Thursday, March S at7:35 p.m. ut

Mundelein College, 630 N.

Sheriduo is the l,iftle Theater
2600 W. Golf

(Room 506).

The three ptays, "l.iltle Miso

Glonciow IL 60025

Fresno", "Final Placement",

9906966

and "Chocolate Cake" are about

tn HiRme Bldg. None to
Taliomun Shopping Center

womneo and their encounters with

The Sarete Merohandine

strangers. Win/Lose/Draw is
sponsored by the Music and.
Theater Department. Tickets are

$3 in advauce and $3.50 ut the

Seen In Leading Deparstrent door. For information, cull 9f 9Stores.
5415.

March8

pastor will show slides and share
highlighfs ofhee trip Is Israel.

March12

THE SPARES

The Spares Susdoy Evesisg
Club Bowlers will meet on Salse-

day evening, March t, t3t p.m.

Milwaukee ave., Niles. All are
welcome, please come and esjoy
yourself. For information please
call Dale Walker, evenings, 4373911.

PARENTS WIOUT PARTNERS

Darrell
Brewer,
Hypotherapist from the Hypso
Mr.

Guidance Center is Ihn honored
spesker at Parenfo Without Par-

tunes, Chapter 110f en Wednesday, March 12, 8 pm: at the
Goldes Flume Restasr9st,. 0417
W. Higgins rd.

March 9
THE SPARES
The meeting of the Spares Sosstay Eveeisg Club will take place
00 Sueday, March 9. Social hour
0:30 p.m., short ksoioess meeting

l39 p.m. Pluce The Americas

legion Pout f134, 6140 W. Dempoter st., Merlos Grove.
Somuelbing different n enter-

tuinmest foe the evening: A
comedy Juggler, Mike Von-

drushe, who is miudbeggling,
madcapped Master of Mined ap
manipula liso und really esciliog.
His past performaeceu inclade

Chicago Fest, Chicago Shrine
Circus sod many other local fus-

Refresbsnests wilt be served,
dancing to follow. Admission is $3

for members and $5 dur nosmembers. For additional jofor-

maties please call Pat, 294-3494.

Coffee and refreshments and
then dance to live manic. Guests
arc always welcome.

6046 W Dempster Street, Norton Grove, ¡L 60053
(312) 966-0140

years of real estate experience I have opened
my own real éstate office at 6046 W. Dernpster
Street in Morton Grove. Illinois and I am ready
to serve you.

property or have someone who may need our
services, please feel free to give them our
name.
-

Be assured that our primary goals of
dedication and service to our clients will contiflue to be the basic foundation of our comSincerely

rz4
'

Rosalyn Grossman

sponsored by the Catholic Al'maei
Club at 9 p.m., Friday, March 21,
at the Sabre Boom, 5950 W. 951k

u

The coming jadiciel primary

find the time le make e
imowledgeaMe judgment on the

would like yen tu consider seme

lIp to their readers if they ran
vadear candidates, These who
are rimming fer the Appellate
Court vacmtey in which f em

seeking peur support are as
follows:Anthnny M. Barrett,
Charles E. Freeman, Herold W,
Sullivan, and Stanley R Kamt..-

State Tollway(, in Hickory Hills.

bellst 'mutet order.

more information, call 726-0735.

T.G.LF.SINGLES
'i.G.I.F.Singles will have their

weekly dance ut the Elmhurul
Ramuda Inn, su Route 53 just
north of Roosevelt Rd. on Friday
March 21. Ns.age sr membership

The St. Jobs Brekest Pheesis membership card from any
Group for separated, divorced Singles Clbb. For more infer-

and remarried Catholics will mation call: 459-0503.
Oponsor a peesevtatios on the

t'bey will he appearing en the

As yac cm. see from my atDearEditorm

Fab-irte Ries Handed bas new
been Nilco Republican Commit-

Country Club, lIgO N. Milwaukee

Brebeuf Rectory al 90f-5145.

March14
CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A dance foe sisgle young adults
tages 21-35) will be Sponsored by
.

in Wheeling. You'll experience
both an arts-crafts fair and a big
singles dance and mixer...with
Bill Westrup's Big Band, pluo
taped dance music of moderns
and oldies. There'll he Boating in-

lbs Catholic Alumni Club at t traducers to connect you with
p.m., Friday, March 54, at the people you may like. Dress code
Chateau Raud, 900 Rond rd. includes coutume...orjacbetn and

T.G.LF.SINGLES

ties for men, dresses for women.

Prizes toward purchase of an

exhibitor's work: three $25 door
prizes. Open tu all, age 33 and np.

Admission $12, cash bar, free
ample parking. We tried this in
Ocloker, and it was a giant sac-

T.G.I.F.Sugles wilt have their

weekly dance at the Etrnhurst
Ramada Inn, on Route 53 just
north of Roosevelt Rd. ou Friday
March 14, 1586, No age or Mcm-

March26

Hall in St. Jobs Breheuf Sekenl,

Jobs Brebeaf Rectory at 96f-8145.

Arlington Park Hilton flojel (3400

Every Sunday

call Aware ut 777-1955.

March15
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles are inviled fo s

Combined Club Singles Dance

with Ihe live music of Sosodwave

al 5:39 p.m. os Salsrdsy, March
15, at the.Hyall Regency O'Hare
Hotel, 0309 W. Bryn Mawr ave.

(River ed. at the Kennedy expwy.), Rosemost. The dance is
co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles &
Company, and Young Suburban
Singles. Admission is $0 for nonmembers, $5 for members. For
more information call 759-2590.

Springfleldta set the policies end
strategies of the party. It is Ihre
iocumheist apeo each Commit-

SINGLES EXPRESS

If you are over 25, single, und
tired of the bar scene, Doc Weeds
has createda special evening just

for you. Sunday evenings are

you'll love it) (" Doc Weeds, 5532

Dempsler, Niles. For more information call 299-6000.

This is pactienlarty shucking tu
me, as I westhe Maine Township
YR presIdent when, fur the first
time in recent memney, the state

rammitteeman and her sapurthndnnmethsots uf appointing Ihe
groap'soumiaal nfficern. ,

Tise ysuth nf the Republican

party, today mure than ever,
believes in the principles avowed

by nur President and his
movement. A committeeman
whose politics are far less

idealistic than setf-screing and

of NTRRO of fiee

Serving on the State Central

theportyinthetththsfrmct.

All Rep.ablieans in the 5th

shoold be made aware ofsome nf
the facts ahoiztMcNeal, The very
ssccessfalfllinoisBallotSecs.rity
Programwashio idea; es its first

chairmen he set the policies,
planned the strategy and has
seenthe progremkneck cnt hege

numbers of fraudulent voters,
aver 195,595 'u. Chicago alone. He

Contrast all this with Juseph
Hedrick, e former efficer uf the

State Yeung Repnblicans, a
vigorous candidate, a sueresfeS
busineunman, end a Republrcan

RepubticarsCommitteemao.
Hedrick is eo.mafitled ta all the'
things that the Republican Party
of Niles Tswnuhipneetts for its re-

2614 W. Golf Rd.
.
Glenview, IL 60025

SHOPPING
CENTER

SALE OAThS: Mnroh

ha-1h.

Hedrich, by ose present Cornrnitteemao's own admission, is

the only one et the candidates
who supports Repobtiranu fur

local office. He is the candidato
whutuabu taute tutore is contrast

to the present Committeeman

viciously uf past administratiezss.
Hedrick isthe only orse of theta-o

the Siles Tuwuship Regntar
ONTRRO) either because of the

the way she and her husband
mutilated NTrltO,

Joseph R. Hedrick is a
Republican, is dedicated to the
Repahtiran Party and the pledge
he has made to rehntld N'lItRO.

Joseph R. fledrick keeps his

trIs000 ideals and persunal honor

promises.

seUl never he discarded, J have
knom and wurked with Joseph
Hedrick in several campaigns,

two candidates 9615e is wurthy uf

and I koowtlsat be will he a party

representative that all citizens
ran he very proud of.

JulmF. OiLes
Former President, Maine
TownslsipY000g Republicans
PerkRidge, Illinois

Hedrick is the enfy one uf the

the office of Niles Township

Republican Committeeman. He

must be ear nest Republican

Cammitteeman 'if N'lEdO is tu
Joan B. Deehect
8841 Natiuoat
MuctanGrove, 1L66053

initiated end chaired the Pull
Watch Program, which has 50eceasfully prevented vete trend in
many targeted precmncts lie set

up a precinct captain referral

network throoghoat the 9th
District and he chaired the

YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

spent many years with the Cook
County Young Repuhlieaos. as
Esecutive Director.

McNeel is a staunch and

dedicated Repnbllcan and deuceves re-election, He has received
the endorsements of most of the
key wards and tasossulsiPu in the

9th, hot it is only we, the

Repuhitcan voters in the March
18 Primary, who can retace him
to office. Let's do it for John E.
McNeall

carole Tacker
State Central cammilieewaflon

SCOTT

GREEN GIANT

BATH TISSUE

VEGETABLES

5I2°
89n
--

3P1

U.S.G.L SMOKED

HAM

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROUND STEAK

BIJ1TpOfiTIONSEeL8,

CHECK OUREVERYDAY
LOW-PRICES
TROPICANA

LAKE VALLEY

ORANGE JUICE

COTTAGE CHEESE

119

ISGAL

CTN

OSCAR MAYER

MAYER

BACON

$199
u

LO.

Andy T.eczynuki
MHHoa Dor Saleinuan

Mnrrh Ode

YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER - PHONE ORDERS 729-9224

OSCAR

Reagan-Bosh Illinais Telephone

Illinois Industrial Commission

time for oem faces on the political
horizon -su I'll pooch 246 for Feed
Hossfcld, 05 for LouiS Black and
45 for Jeff Smith.
Yours democratically,
Anthony P. Parcelli
Shuhie, IL

TAUSMAN

purge instithted by Ilse present
Committeeman or 'te protest ta

Townnhtp.

As I am for the democratic

system, I heartily agree that it's

GROCERY BAG

Roosevelt. and Ronald Reagan
deserves e fer better represenlative than Pet Handed in NUes

whugelsthejobdone end doranT
concern himself tao much wilt.
how much recognition he gets.

Sntker.

R. Hedrick must be une nest

Republican Organizatiun

John is a reel hands'on pecore

Presiding Judte
SceondMuaieipal District.

being held by one man - Cal

To all Repahlican voters in

who recugnizes the need to

of Abraham Linculn, Teddy

Sincerely,
Haruld W. Soffivan

SIb Congressional District.
These three posta are curreetly

Niles Township I say that Joseph

Republican vaters in her fun-

indeed. anyone hat her own

excellent job on the Appellate

Salive of the 56th District und Jeff

Ovar Editar,

who does nothing but talk

dreSsing tactics, which have iseluded admonishments te
Itepubticaas who donate ta can-

welt in the jobs they were sup

Hedrick worthy

opportmtistic dues not belnog at
thehelmofhorparty, I have seen

her lack of cammittment tu

ce was criminal defense work?

Court.

mitenanaged treasory. The party

and 'oatheU.S. Dept. uf Labor and

parking. Doc wants to welcome
yosSusdayeveuings( "Be there-

lhaLMrs, SSamdoel has boasted uf

delaten. ocgenieatiuns, nr heliefs,

meet sew people. The viuzally
delightful decor gives a warm

Start ut 7:30. There is ample

It has come to my attention

terns.5 has performed his deSSen
efficiently and capably, with littIe fanfare and mach herd work,

lohn E. MCNeaI, 16h District

Bank, He has served on the

level design enhances couversollos and cosgeniality, The 20
font long buffet is an epicurean
delight and will whet 1hz appeliles eves of Ike most
discriminating. The music is a
myriad of sounds and tempos.
Admission is $5 and festivities

Further, I would Bbc ta point out

committeemen.

COnUBItteeO.an, doring hinpaut 2

his own Congressionelfliotaict.

wonderful nights to socialize and

feeling of ambience and the split

own particular circumstances.

reunite the Party and malte all
Repuhficans welcome, the few
that now remain in the
organization and those who len

teeman to carry un the work i..

author of many books on the sub-

of Happy Dune at 8:20 p.m. an
Friday, March 14, ut the

Rohlwing rd., ArlinglosHeights.
Admissisn is $6 for eonmemkers. For more information,

Committee meets monthly in

Republican philosophy and beild

The Rev. Jobs Powell, S.J.,

0301 Harlem ave., Niles. A
of $3 at the door is
viles all singles lo a "Western donation
requested.
For further inferNight Dance" with the live music mallos, please
contact Ike St.
Euclid ave,) Euclid ave. and

The Republlcan State Cenlzel

Committee with John MeNeal
has made me aware nf the reel
with whichhe workstaspreadthe

are welcome. Doors opes at 5:30 ject of love and Associate
p.m. Admission is $5 or $4 with a Professor at Loyola University of
valid membership card from any Chicago will present the topic
singles club. Fer more infer- "Love, Feelings, and Attitudes:'
vn Wednesday, March 20, beginmallen call: 459-5503.
sing at7:45 p.m., in Flanagan
AWARE SINGLES

visibility end high importance.

SJs PHOENIX GROUP

.

posed to do. Likcw'oe, I have encelled inmy position.
I thieb my bread esperienee in
the cuneta bas given me the wide
outlook that in necessary tu du as

respeuse tu the ehaBenges of my

votes for three usen who are
vkaltengiug Cal Suther: Fred

Smith for Committeeman of the

JaryEvalnation Program.

administration. The arreosplishments were really my

Grove, Lineolewond, Niles and
Glenview a chance tu east tkeir

qualified when his unly especies-

never had a reune 'te business

5,. illinois Institute fur Continuing Legal
Edseatiun

tant hecause this will give the
reuidenls of Skohie, Morton

Hnssfetd for Democratic Cornmitteernau of Niles Township,
Losis Black foe Stale Represen-

The answer is that these meo did

hecamiog presiding judge, I

Dear Editor:
There is an important Primary
earning sp ou March 15th - impur-

tu du criminal warb in the Appeliate CuneS? Why is Eugene
Pineham considered well

First, I would say that hefurc

dmrter doe th the antics 01115e

DearEditor:
TIse paRtien nf Stete ChoIrai
the
Committeeman
in
Republican Party is One of mw

personal injury lawyer qualified

dues Ditka have help.

alone, it io dezarlytime ta change

Art Ball", Friday, March 21, 5:39

qualityufjuuticeand all with less
judges than any other segment nf

because be spent a lifetime io
trying asd adrnioisteeieg the
criminal law? Why is Justice
Jebe Sullivan who was a great

gued deal tu du with this, hut su

YR board fonteS it necessary mn
rescind tise Niles organization's

the rectory. St. John Beekeof s
located at 5397 Harlem ave. in
Niles. Foe further isfoemalios,

Finally, I must state my

position that District Two has
processed mure litigation with
greater effieienry and a higher

Certainly, many ethers had a

variano responsible, winnable

re-election

Court. Whatmade joheStamus so
qualified for the Appellate Court

2, ReformofthenewDtJl law.
Judicialsemiaars on the new
»UI law.

Young Republican Comb uf Niles.

McNeal 'deserves

Prucednres.

6. Nuethweut Suburban Ber
Ausociatiun Seminar an Civil

completely for the Appellate

the Circuit Court of Couk County.

time, she bSs alienated moot of
the principled members OU her
urgasization by sopparting
Demecratu far publie office and
denying organization support te

Singles is Communications is
sponsoring the "Crazy Rhythm

that there 'o no way you eau train

, Program for the Evalsatiun

her accomplishments with the

candidates. For this reason

Sem'mars on DIOS.

of Judicial Performance.

Seaman for one full term. In 11ml

SINGLES IN COMMUNICATION

please contact the SI. John ave., 'b miles N. of Lake Cook rd.

y

Time to chaHge committeeman

oubject of "Men and Divorce" on
Wednesday, March 12, begissiog
vI 7:45 p.m., in the tower level of

p.m. - I um. at Chevy Chase

of rey cISorIa daring the past

Nurthwestern University

skL

Non-member admission is $5.
The baud is "Kost Breeze." For

tached vita, I have hees a

preeiding jodge of a suburban
district for uvef n years. Io addifino to my continuing aeenmpltuh.nents over the years and
heyond what shuald be simply
eapeeted uf e presiding judge, I

st. (two miles west of tke Tri-

The Aware Singles Group in-

If you are contemplating selling or buying

pany.

All single youngdttults (ages
25-35) are welcome at a dance

welcnme. Doors open at 830 p.m.
Admission is $5 or $4 wilh a valid

hership restriclioss, alt singles

Dear Friends,
Just a short note to let you know that after 13

CATIIOLICALUMNICLUB

SJB PHOENIX GROUP

formation cäll 726-5735.

R&R Real Estate, Inc.

March 21

restrictinhs, all singles are

INsule 12), just north of Golf ed.,
is Des Plaines.
Nun-member admission is $4.
The
is "Lunn." For more in-

w

is outy $3 and alt welcome.

motion call 252-3345.

Conte os out for an evesisg of

ususuat fus. For more isfor-

11:30 pdo, at "BBC", Isealed sto
w. Divisids, Chicago. Admission

Time for new faces

Appellate Court Candidacy

March 7
Dance on Friday, March 7, 9 p.m.
P.N.A. Hall, 6100 N. Cicero; Live
band, free parking, donations $5.

the north division are jotning

lefters to the editor

Hartem ave., Irving Park, and

Foreot Preserve dr., to share
some of their scouting ideas,

Pege 7
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ROAST BEEF

$169
U

P6G.

sS

WISCONSIN RUSSET

GREEN

POTATOES

ONIONS

GunsHot le doing my insumo tasas. I find that I taon to pay e lutos

sueco so the insumo Scum my npaflmnnt buildiog. Where is tsr sap.
posndtausholsnr nuisons ImnOt propnrtyyzu talk about?
ANswolbyna hass probably owned the boudin5 suo lusg. After about
ojo tosn000 veers, i ocrnasn d metal ionoame nseefl vraen ois est the
daprtciatios Iseo shoitnet deduction see get. The hens way ut rodados
locometesos nod ionroasino lang term press is su sell arando year
prosestnpaflmtntbaitdiro lera forger ene.
For n perennal unalysis of your tnnustment nrapnrty, roll me at 0e7..

ERA CaDera It Cathio Realty. Inc

9611600 or

iON N. Mwaukoe Ave., Nies IL 114-1900

LB.

5

-

eV

9#9ILB.
BAG

4

BUNCHES
FOR

BRAVOPIZZAS

CHEESE SAUSAGE
Or SPINACH

,.--,

Pge8

Rabbi attends conference

Church & Temp
Nues Coiitiiiniiity
Church

ofJewish Musj III"
Congregation B'nai Jehoshua
ave., Glenview. will prenenl "The
Many Facen al Jewish Music 111"

Ten Commandments, remasenhog on Ihr Ninth, "You shalt oat
bear false witness (tie)." Church

Memorial Choir Fund.
The

Svhool classes foe three-year-aIds

concert Starring Marilyn
Ladin, cantonal noloinl al
B.J.B.E. features music cam-

through eighth gradoru wilt be

held concurrently milk the ta
am. ncrvice: care foe two-year-

pencd, written and/or made
famous hy Jewish arlisln.
"The foras of Ike program n'itt

nids and younger will also be

theatre selections," says Ladin,

will wert at 9 am. Ihal moruing:

provided. The High School Group
and the Adult Bible Study Group

he on rtassiral and musical

Ihr Sanctuary Choir will rehearse

"but there will also be Yiddish

aI9:35& 11:15a.m. At4 p.m.,Ihe

folhlunos, Hebrew sacrod musir,

congregation will juin neigh-

and classical art songs and

biiring Prcnbytecians in a Lenten

hoard n synagogues and at ralo-

PS. It's many different voices,
many difference 'faces', many
. different and varied moods and
expressions," she concludes.

Ladin svitI he accompanied by
Jane Kenas on piane,

and include a pee-concert wine

.
-

.
.

.

.,
;

,

,,

.'
I
.

baked pastries provided by
S.J.B.E. members following the
estertaismenl.

n

Messiah t,utheean Church, 1t05
N. Vernon Ave., P,s'r h Ridge will
look at the "Why" and "How", as
well as the difficulty of forgiving

every Sunday msrnisg from 945
In lOr45 io the Fellowship Hall.
Everyone is invited lo crime for
the Coffee "hour" at Sr3f and to
stay for the sessions immediately
following.
On Eastrr Sunday, March 39,
Ihr Sunday Forum in invited to
the Sunday School Easter
Program

others.

Paslor LeRoy Jocoteo from Ike
Cathol'an General Hnnpital
Pastoi'al Care Division will be the
study leader. He will be following
the approach of Dr. Lewiu Sedia

bd
F

t

g

hs
d

h

Healing the Hurts We Dsis't

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Minsouri-SI. Louis, will present a

Registration for Full '10 is still

Chionge, Illieuin, at la:nn o'clnnb *
AM. ne Saturday, Macoh o, 19es.

Scot risweeu Flurai Gnsigvn

*

Cu,nan enHoune Pianti

STANLEY T. KUSPER, Jr. 'E

NE 1-0040

Swedish Glee Cluh at 'E.PL.C.
The Midweek Lenten Serviceo

will be held at Edison Park

The lenten medilatioe will be
"Christ Who Heals", liflh in he

sing "Beuedirlion Irom the
sung in Swedish; "Amauing

Gravo", soloists Dick Johnston

Nunc Dimiltis". The church's

in Ihr Consecration Service al our
Ist Year Hebrew School an Sunday morning March 9, II am.
opon tor 2, 3, and 4 year nIds. In-

terested parents are invited-to
visit. For information, please call
Marge Baker ut 297-2006.

*

nation's economie progrean,

Claus will hove u special Sokkulh
Service al 8:35 p.m. He witt also

special adult education
program and rap 5050ian
tollowed by a social hour with
refreshments being served. The
Rabbi will atoo ho participating

*

rticau,'agr tauriom IO Israel as an

Friday, March 7 when the Hay

The University Singers, the
choir of the University of

ufficiai automatlo tabulating equip- mission is free.
litent fue ballotn tu b amante d at the
Macoh 18, 1986 Primary Election will *
FLORAL
he held at ihn Conk Cuaety *
SHOP
Warehnann, 2323 s, Rockwell Ave., * 6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Jewish Parents

prograni
The nest meeting at Keshet,
Jewish Parents of Children wilh

Cathedral" ; "Lahr Two, 29-32
Seoior Choir will atoo he heard.

NIi(IWCCI( Lenteit
Services Sit St.

joli ii Lu(Iiern,ii
Thr fifth io a series of Midweek

lenten Vesper Services will he
held at SI. Jtihn I,o)hcroo Church
Missouri Synriot) ire Wedn,'o.) uy

March 12, begionirig at o. ' curthirty in Ihr eveiiiny. The Church
is located at 7455 N. Milisasker
ave. limo block south of Hartem i
in Nilesu

LUTHERAN.CHURCH

The facilitator wilt be Dr. Neil

Sunday School classvs, for
children in pre-nctirsl through

Hochsludt.
For more info call 265-6082 ne
177-3796.

Kristin Slorbig.
Regular Sunday n;srning worship times are il and lT:3n with
eighth grade and an Adj/a Bible

class taught by Pastor Slothig
between services at 5:15 am.

MID WEEK LENTEN SERVICE
,

The Glee CInk han appeared at
many
Republican
and

conducted by Eugene Drmandy

and at the Interlocken Mnuic
Camp.

Visitors are cordially invited to

ko present al thiu apd Ike
remaining Midweek Service:

March IHIh, "Christ Who Tran-

slormu", Medinah Chanlers.

Iwmediately following the aervico, a coffee hsur will he held in

the chnrch parlors hosted by

meiniberu of Ihr ckurch'u Luther
l,eagur.

Lutheran
Church of
the Resurrection
Worship nervicen far Holy
Week have been uet at the
L,alherun
Chorch of the
Rvu:rrreclion, 6455 N. Shermer
'

rd., Nitos.

Children's andSeeior Choiro und
church municianu, Palmo will he
carried in by the children duriof
Ike processional taonic and

This will be a parent meeting.

631-9131

Swedish Glee Club has performed
thronghnut the U.S., Cunada, und
Scundanavia fur over tOO yearn.

Truth," Ihr Revvrend Thomas K.
510Mg, panlrir of the church, will
deliver the sermon on 1ko tapir:
"Chriso :,t Caloary".
Spfcial ,'sssic will be provided
by 'l'he,herob Chair of St. John

EDISON PARK
CHICAGO, ILLfNOIS 60631

United States,' The Chicugo

In keeping with this year's
theme fric t,eot, "Trivia sr

under The direction of Mrs.

AVONDALE and OLIPHANT AVENUES

Long reeognioed un one of the
outstanding mate chorasen ¡u the

The wool will begin with Palm
Sunday feutras. worntiip. Special

Special Needs will be at 0 p.m. os
Tuesday, March If at the home of
Mark and Eileeti Sherman, 4715D Church, Shohie.

Coob Cuuety Cierb

A lang-lime employee of Ihe
Rabbi LenIn Thchman

additional coelrihntiun ta the

und Robert Nelnon; "For All The
SamIo";
"The
Green

a

Oliphant Ave., ¿hicaga. Ad-

Chicagoland area, purchasing a
homein Melrase Park.

A special conlerence neusion
was devitted to a Band effort to

Dratorio Mai's et Vita": "Children of the Heavenly Father",

day evening at 5: 15 p.m. Ata p.m.
an Saturday ovbniog there will he

Chh66 Nth

the Boom maved back ta the

slabitioed the economy.

Guest Rabbi Raphael Adler

morning al 9:31) um. and Satur-

conceit at 7:30 p.m. rin Friday,
;a1r1h 7

yearn of the Great Depression,

record saleu were achieved al
Israel carried lorward austerity
measures which have uneccsntully reduced inflation and

will br making kin second vinit Io
Maine
Township
Jewish

conduct services an Saturday

Choir to perform

F

Division ptayed a major role. The

direction of Mr. Wayne Spies, wilt

He will he conducting nervices an

The Sunday Forum meets

fermer Margaret Tartarice,
they manad ta Springfield,
Illinois, During the ueverest

Democratic National Convanevening service, The Chicago , lions held in Chicago, with the
Swedioh Gled Club, under the Chicago Symphody Orcheutru,

Ballard Rd., Des Plaines, as a
odious randidale lar the pulpit.

Deserve.

Chicuga. Honing married the

Million in which the Rabkinic

"The Chriul Who Laves." At 1ko

Congregation Shaare Emel, 151)0

On the first fijar Sundays in
March the Sanday Forum of

United Staten in 1503,oettling hi

The goal is to onrpass laut

Midweek I,enlen Series based ou

MTJC

p.m. Monday through Friday.

Palermo, antbe islandof Sicily,

Mr. Bono emigrated to the

year's record Bond sates of $555

March 12th, ut la und 7:20 p.m.

AssociAtion.

For tickets and furllser infurmation contact, Phyllis Simon,

BIen February 27, 1857, in
Bellacampe, Province ef

Bond campaign in 1586,

during the week at Macrh If will
include: Tuesday, I p.ns.Unitcd

Women's

day.

development through the Israel

I,ulheran 'Church, ff25 N..
Oliphanl Avenue, Chicago, on

Presbyterian

Messiah Lutheran Sunday
Forum

,

..

and cheese reception and home-

week, three days prier ta what
would have been bio 99th bulb-

States and Canada who itincunued

Ridge Presbyterian Church.
Church meetings and activities

729-7575 between the briars if 9-5

Tickets for the concert are MSI

,

Vespers Servire at Ike Pack

Marilyn Ladin

munir isn't just what cas be

-

intensification of efforts -to
promote Israel's economic

linac his normen-serien on Ike

on March 16 at 7:30 p.m. io a concerI lo kenegil 1ko Maurice Singer

,

March 9, will be ohseeved at the
Nibs Community Church
(Presbyterian), 7401 Oahtoo St.

music will he sling by Ike

prosented Io members of Ihr
congregation. Also included i's
the lestivilies will be en Euotnr
Egg hunt und brunch far oho San-

day Church School ckildrea at S
um. prior to uervices.
Holy Thursday servire is

marked by Holy Communion
being lobeo by Iho fifth grado
SCS clans for the lirottime. Those

taking commoniun are: Carrie
Ann Karafotas al Mt, Prospect
and Ronu000 Boncimino el Niles.

Good Friday Tennckrae (A

WEDNESDAY
MARCH12, 1986

Service of Shadows) will begin at
7:30 p.m. The cuodlen in the nun-

Lenten Theme:
"CHRIST WHO HEALS"

eloary will be entingoisked and
the alter stripped in preparation
for Easter moruing.

Music By

brunch sponsored by membero of
the Lutheran Church Warnen ut 9

Easter Day will begia with a

THE CHICAGO SWEDISH GLEE CLUB
and
The Senior Choir

urn. following which worship

SKAJA

nervicen wilt begin at 10:35 urn.
Huly Communion will he

Cotise Hour fnllnwingtha 73n ueraicn
LIFTAVAILABLE FORTHE HANDICAPPED

SUNDAY WORSHIP
7:45, 9:00 and 11:00 AM.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00A.M.

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS
9:0O-10:OOA,M,
WEAW.AM- 1330KH.

36ontrol )fome

- 966-7302

7012 MILWAUKEE iiOvNOE
OILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
SQuentiuns Almut Funeral Casts?

Fueneul Pte'Artangnment

' SPantn Abnun Funurut Sotaba

Jasper Rena, 86 died after u
sheet ¡llama in bio daughter's

Harwoad Heightn heme last

Miami Beach last week.
He wan among 100 promInent

Rabbia from across the United

vire. Dr. Soleen, pastoc, will con-

.

Slate of lurael Bonds held ¡e

The Fourth Sunday of Loot,

daring the lO am. worship ace-

Beth Elohino, 901 Milwaukee

operatic arias. We're trying In
show the andience that Jewish

Jasper Bono

Traditional Congregation took

"The Many Faces

.

Obituaries

Tuchman,
Rabbi
Loam
npiritual leader of Skokie Valley
part in the uncool conference of
the National Rahhinic Cabinet of

velehruled al this oervice of
celebration of Ike Resurrection,
Speciol mimic will he preneoted

by Iho children'n and neniar
ekoirn und church municians, All
members of the community are

invitad to join in woruhip ou
Easter und every Sunday.

9"l"'

SPI): 'sd "i:'.V.,s.i,.,,,'Il ,',' 'r'i:l'. 5:17'
The Bugle, Thoroday, March 6 1996

The Bugle Thursday, March 6, 1986

Chjcaga and Northweutern
Rffilroud Syotem, Mr. Bono
became a widower in 1929. In

1952, he retired from the

Kaplan assists
Israel Bond campaign.
Marlene Kaplan of Marten
Grove has bean nomad Asolutant

Mr. Bono wan the graodparent of nineteen grandvhildren and twenty greatgrandchildren. 11e is survived
by a brother, Tony, who lives in
the Brichyard neighborhood of
Nortkweot Chicago, uod by sin
children. Three surviving nons
are: Mike, nf Chicago's Northwest side and who is retired;

of Harwood Heighto, and with
wham Mr. Bono wan living at
thet'nne often death.

A one-night visitation was
held on Thursday, Feb. 27th and

u Friday morning mass at SL
Eugene'o Church in Harwmd
Heights preeedred baciai at
Mount Carmel Cemetery, in

Church, 4950 Pratt, Shokie, will
he Ike guest speaker at fha chor-

Perviven.

"It is finished" taken from John

'_ j'
,

19:35.

the church in Memorial Hall

'
,

Bonddrive.

"ULt%$"I-i"U"IS"l-

,/

,

..-

,

l

p

d
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IbaIrm

of the 1985 Man of the Year
Banquet and bus been active io
Ike affairs of Had0000b und Nor- thwest Suhorban Jewish Congregation

.

'

.

'

.

' ..J

_ a
cc

the door. $12.55 per per000. For

Saturday morning services an

farlheroiforsoatrv,sealialy-gnng.

,V

the Synagogue, Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation in
Morion Grove on April 12.

COMPAREANDSAVEÇ

DRUGS

.

L

noon NurSery School Ear your 39k-

4½ pear eid for the t-87 achool
year?
There are otifi apen'mga rn the

North Suburban JCC Nursery
School afternoon class from t3:30 p.m. (suck lunch optieo at
noon) homed at Temple BJBE,
991 Milwaukee, Gteoview (¼
block South of Glenview rd
(Sorry the morning clamen are

I

ALL
IMPORTED
WINES
'

JIM BEAM
BOURBON

$629
.

,

i

j

MI-CEBRINT

formation, 754-5698.

The JCC han been serving

-

Tl

IWI

LIQUORS

children laure to munter lanho,

J

B

SCOTCH

T;
sv7

COTTON

emotional, physical, cognitive
und npirilnal growth.
Mum-Tat clamen called "MeToo", Baby Gym clamas mod a
unique clans called "Playtime
Pals" tOO momo) are also offared. Please call NSJCC office.
43y6424 f nr spring catalogue.

_P

er
t
.ptffS
oT4

FFS

'79c

260 and 100 COUNT BAGS

The wett-tro'med and enperlen-

otimulatiog Jewish environment
candocive la appropriate social,

'

CURITY

teinure time and mont importantip, enhance their self-euteem.

offer a relaxed, happy and

BECK'S

6N!RBtIs.

gain confidence, learn to une

cad teachers warb with Rabbi
Shapiro und Rabbi Zeplawilu ta

Sat

!L

$

$999

programs O-3. Through free play

M?

AMARETIO
diSORONNO

Q-TIPS

Reg. 917.49

3-5 year alda und parent-child

4-0366

YPJ'1lES AND

9AJ

LIQUORS

super flffllhJl vn ues

THERAPUTIC VITAMINS
100TABLETS
LIMITONE

families uf y000g children in the
WestGl000iew, Northhrook, East
Des Plaines orean since 1971.
Through a comprehenuive
develapmeotat nuroerynchool for

SP

Jph WOICI.chew$kI L Sen
,

1 Liter

1 Luter

fitted), Picana caB far further io-

¿'unra1

March 6 thru Wednesday March12

30% off

Are you lrnkiog for an after-

'

uquoRswrnes

::I::
e..

Nursery School
openings

r-u'tt
BItt

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

HARLEM & DEMPSTER

NSJCC

.

a

,

celebrato her Bat Milaoah al

AImAom6OanEsPrma

'-

_.

,

.

and OS's munir plus after show

Ronnie Rire Convert will be

I"

u

Pamela
loidora
Robin,
dorighlerofMirwrnandt5ef101s

held ut NSJC on March 15 aI S
p.m. Eajay an evening for Sn's

NJ-'

t

'

,

MarIene Kaplan

NSJC

Hilloide.

-

.

t_

O

sa

vive far halb Sunday and Worship
Servire, (673-4441).

Lenten Services will be held at

u

willheluidemanyfueeteolthe

i

Regular Sunday morning warohip servire begin with Sunday
School for all ages at 4-Sn am.
and the Worship Service at tt:45
am. The church provides nornosy service as well us bus ser-

Mr. MeClymand's ne,rnsan will he

in Franklin Paru; and Authooy
daughters are Mary Hahoewald
Hillside,
Josephine
of
Gemotoki, who resides io
Ariz000, und Catherine Valenti,

lion of Holy Week. Everyone in
inviled to attend these LenteS

eh's Lenten Services on Wednenday, March 12 at 7:30 p.m.

her of the Campaign Eneeative
Committee and has been active
far many yearn in thin campaign,

ta

for Programo at Carter-Went-

minsler United Presbyterian

'

Campaign Chairman.
Kaplan, who bao been u mcm-

mK0Ptib0

every Wednesday with the envep-

Michael MeClymand, Auo'mtant

.

'

Joneph, an electrician who lives

a knitter who resides in Addison, The three sorvtviog

Carter-Westminster
United Presbyterian Chiwch

Howard W. Carroll, General

wan employed, for a short
Couaty Sheriff,

'

General Campaign Chairman al
the 1586 Chicago area Stata of
larael Band campaign.
Ann000cemeot of her appaintmantwas made by State Senator

Chicago and Northwestern and

wkile,hy the office a the Cooh

'

'
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KRAZY
GLUE

\j99c
°°

MARSHMALLOW

PAAS

EGGS

EASTER EGG
COLORING KIT

IN-A-CRATE

:ìi

.!99c
41

-

'

$799

ruge nu

TheThng!e, Thnnruduy, Mur.h 6, 198e

The Bugle, Thmsdny, March 6,1988

ft 9gfee6t itt Wteù

Women's ORT
luncheon

'Women's Place" iivitesWoii
to share feeIinjs
"Women's Place," a

Maine Mothers'
Fashion show

The Sundstone Chapter of

Women's
American ORT
(Organization far Rehabilitation
through Training) will sponsor a
Taste and Tell Luncheon on Snn-.

Y-ME Support Group meeting.

FOOD

.

Six-

Semina discussion and support
grnup fur women in their 40'S and

Se's, will meet Ou Wednesdays

from 10-11:30 am, beginning

warnen who have affected their

lives might be another area of

FOoD

discsuslon, Participantn are,- of
course, welcome to Suggest any
topic uf interest to them,

meetings is $, payable at the

FOOD

The group provides an nppor-

limited to ten, Su be sure to

Devnnshire Center in Skohie. The

tunity for wnmen In share register early, Fur information

FOOD

Cnst is $10 per person and inclaties a fashion show by Over

thoughts and Feelings about their
tines. Topics lu he touched upon
include feetings about aging, the

nr to register, rail Connie Huhp-

March 12 at FarNortltwmt Coitn-

seting Center, 6229 Northwest
Hwy., Chicago.

day, March 9 at Noon at the

j. -

and Underpretties.

empty nest, entertittg nr reentering the work force, and
changing retationships with
children and parents. Other

Proceeds will go to Snppnrl
Social Assistance which provides

schont dormitories, modern kilehen facilities, laboratory

clothing, Stipends for needy

students, and the nndersvrili.g of
costs loe
athletic
and

recreati000l programs. For furthor information, call 251-8040.

o

The Catholic Women's Club of
St. John Breheuf will he presentiug "Fon with Flowers" at their
meeting nu Tuesday, March lt. 1f

TAILOR
ON
-WHEELS

you want nome pointcru on flower

arranging, ptou to attend. It
s Bridal Wear and
Alterations
s Tailoring
. Furniture Upolsiery
SRepair
. Custom Made Clothing
for hard to fft sizes

Members of the Maine East Mothers' Cub Fashion Show cornmittee mel at Brigante's to wnrh on their plaos for the annual shnw
entilled "Puttin' on the Ritz". Shows from left In right are Kathy
Atstoo of Riles, Judi Andrey and t,ouise Brososhi hoth from Park
Ridge. The luncheon and fashion show will be Sat. April 26 at
Brngonte's. Tickets are 016 for adulta and $t2 tsr utsdesls. For

Flowers and Gifts, 6400 N.

005ereatioss colt Jsdi Andrey al t53-4753.

flowersond the popular colors for

Call 3 P.M. tu to P.M Daily

CHRISTINE'S
TAILORING
631-6278

promises to be fabulnus)

Our guest speaker wilt he Mr.

Ruy Wilke, us owner st Borg
Harlem Ave.

The Service League nf SI. Mat-

Ihew Lntherao Home for Older
Adults is oponsnring a benefit
Andino on Sunday, March 9. The
onction will be held in the chapel

he

D'ConnellJr

.

at 1:30 p.m. with the auction slurting at2 p.m.

Donations of items to br auchosed are requested. Dssations

thus fur inrtude u baby grand

pions und paintings by Tom t,yn-

Wenlero Ave., Park Ridge (Sooth

ch, well known toral artist, plss
other urigisal art works. Please
bring your items to b' auctioned

Viewing of auction items begins

witt

William L.

of the home located at ltOl N.

of Lutheran General Hospital).

He

dincnssisg different types nf

St. Matthew
Benefit Auction

WE PICK UP AND
DELIVER! FREE

to the home before or or March 9.

Refreshments svill be Served before and after he auction.

For further infomiulion, contaci Joyce Moure, auction chairman at 635 1635 or terna Wolf,
Ser' ve League president al 695-

Army Cpi. William L. D'Coo-

nell Jr., son of William L. and
Joyce F. O'Cnnnetl of 519 W.
Watout St., Den Plaines, has pur-

ticiputed in Team Spirit '06, u
Republic nf Korea/United States

Combined Forces Commas

sponsored esercine held in Sou
Korea.
Team Spirit '86 was the eleeen

th in au annual series uf cornhnnedljnist field training osercisc staged to increase the defennive posture of Republic nf Koreaand U.S. cnmbul and suppuri for-

2172.

c>iooa/

SAVE

Crtoose now for Spring,
Summer and next Fall

PRICES RETURN TO REGULAR DISCOUNt MON. MARCH11

Best Selection of Chl)dzerts 000-Of-A-Klpd Sample Outerwear

SKI VESTS, SNOW SUITS i /2 Price or Less
SWEATERS '300 SKI PANTS '6.00
WINTER JACKETS '8.00
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

Reiko, formerly of Morton Grove has joined
Our Professional Staff.

FREE COLORING SERVICE

LUMINIZING, TINTING or BRIGHTENING

. . . a buautitul 25 Vatue

FREE Wth any Haircut &Style °24-

tNRtE

FIRSTTIME CUSTOMERS ONLY
WITH SELECTED STYLISTS

HEAR GENIUS

2600GOI8Rd.

Glenview

tor is udminintered through
Lutheran Social Services uf

CONVENIENCE, QUALITY FOUND
.

729-6700

CASH ONLY

n000v Ase.

PRICES RETURN TO REGULAR DISCOUNT-MON..MAJtc

Il.

NilesiL 60648

Ihr topic ate n'eloomr at Open

9664388

INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

Door meetings. The sessions are

frrr nf charge and rrseroali000

ME alv&providrn istarmotion on

lovelyarraogementuf
The meeting will be is
Flanagan Hall in the nchuol, 8301
N. HurlemAve, at730p.m.

MG Legion Auxiliary
speaker -

The Morton Grove American
Legins Auxiliary Unit 534 recently welcomed Mary LsFlickiuger

nf Murtos Grove us speaker at
Iheir regulan- monthly luleeliug.

Flickisger, a representative nf
Citizens Against Crinase, presen-

ted a most informative program
relating to saeiog lives through
educatinn.
After her topic, Ideas for Self-

Protection was discussed, and

nbc answered questism from the
audience.
Auxiliary Unit President
Judith Mayer urges memhors of
the cnnnmaoily to contact Mary
-

safer, what to do is your cur, on
the street and alternatives if you
ore attacked,

Serve unelcgan o weal ou a wccksight? You, it io ponnibic,
if you begin with th ecunvon, cuco of new Mrs. Pool's 'Ao
No torni" Fish Fillets. The frozen, iodividuoll ynepaeatc d 011010

iuoludo: Cod, Hoddooh, Oole, Floosdcr sod Osoan Pcreho
variety to pl nanceo ory 05h 00er!
Oervc these premium quality fillets with thri rocry owe souconing poohet isoluded is eaoh puokage sed cook iv oither a
e auvent, usai av wiorawavo ovev. Or, try this qoioh'to.000k

weuuFilletswithMasdarjs.Naiga000 Sero050015edevv
ko sosas d pito wedges and divvov is ready io less lhao 10
FILLETS WITH MANDARIN-NUT SAUCE

Ipuekuge(u2 ounce x(Mrx. I'l/Stouupoomeornutureh
Paul's Ans Naturel Fish - I teunpou nsoy suore

Fillets

114 teunponns sote

I eus (11 ounces I

G encrons -dunk ground

mandarin urosge
ginger
segments is iaiee
1 package (aboutS osnees)
Siubtespooasorangejsiee
pecan halves
s teaspoon lemon juice
Chapped purstey
1, Prepurn fish fillets according to psekuge .direetos,s,
-

.

"Sexual Abuse
I ndicators'
'Svosal Abuse indicators" will
he the subject of on educatinsal
presentation tnkegiven by Debra
Desistan, Maiselitay Youth Ser-

S. In 2-qsurt suseepue, combino juice oC mondano
neanges, srusge juice, lomos juice, eornstureh, soy

istoo

canoe, salt and ginger. Our until smooth.

3. Over medium heat, cook until thiakesed, stirring
constantly,
4, Gently nur is oraugese amento und pecuns. Servo aver
fink fillets. Sprinkle with chopped pnrsley if desired,
Makes 3 te 4 servings.

important
to take for
granted.

vIces Family Therapist, in the
staff of Our Lady of Ransom
School, 030e Greenwood, Niles, at

Commuoily orgusizutiom (nterested ht bockig o presentation
Mainestay Ynuth Services, 8230650,

James C.
Varenhorst II
Spec, 4Jamm C, Vurenhurst II,

sos nf James C, and Mary N,

Shrimp And Feto Alla Geecque
I psaedwodiawuhriwp,
rlesnod und 000hod

I pnuedfetushoeso.druinod

und s000selysrswhled
t oap shoed smIllons
t cup towut00005e.
1/2 royolivo oil
l/a 00 fresh Iowan iaioe
t toblrupnnn mhoppodpsraley
1 toblrspene rhopped fresh basil
1 toblsupaan ohopped fresh dill
1/2 leonpoon salt

D Send me mare information an The Diagnostic Sreaat
-

114 teaspoon peppnr
i 1/2 pounds Pst tu,oivcno adieu.

D Picone add my name io yaor wai/ing list.

50000. olive oil, lrwnnjaion, pursiny, basil,

Addrena

Tosas, for fouryeara,

und seoveimmod ,atnly or oefrigorole
I haoo ned seroeo old. Ytrld; Ii ,e,oiegs.

Reis a 1983 graduate of

Care Center
D I'd like a recommendatianfor o pernasal physician.
D General Proçlice
D Internal Medicine
D Gyuecato
D General ,Sarge,y
D Other

,00bmdaoddruined
Cnmbine ohriwp, fe tombasse . and
eaallinen io n lurge bawl. Add sowaOo

Des Plaines, has re-enlisted in

the lJ,S, Army at Fort BlIsa,

.

-

dill. all, nod pepper; wia well, Cover und
refoigeouto 1 boor.
Toss shrimp wi0100e ,oilh hot onodlon

Varesltoi-st of 9731 Fox Glen dr,,

Like most women, I know my
healih is loo important lo leave to
chance. So, once o year, I have a
mammogram at The Diagnostic
Breasl Care Center. lt's oufe, painless,
and il can detect a lump as small as
of an inch, That's loo small for me or
even my physician to notice,
Every 15 miautgs a woman dies
of breast cancer. Our beol protection
is early diagnosis through a baseline
mammogram, and The Diagnostic
Breast Care Center provides the carliest detection possible.
If yotg'rc over 35, ask your physician lo schedule u mam
mogram for you. If you
don't have a phyaician,
just fill oui and relurn
Ihe coupon.

My health

omitting neanoning packet,

nffender, uns-offendea sud the

\ y iì-

9105 N. Milwaukee

.

ludien to take home ose nf the

the psychological rn.skeup of the

s

ifiarta'» (1J:tiiffureø

Hottive and edaoalionai Open
Door meetings lkroughoai the
Chicago Mrlrnpoliliav area. Y-

showing otiractive flower
OlTasgementu, using a variety of
flowersfresh, silk and dried, Mr,
Wilke will be making a dnsution
fora dear prize midline other cesterpieces will abobo gives an gifto, Vsa muy be one uf the lscky

os seunul abase may eostoct

Reg.StoreHours

IN NEWFROZEN FISH FILLETS

this soasas, He will also he

unbelievable values 11111
FREE PARKING

IuobIe pont o UnUng
ir the protecUon of the haig

Y-ME otters peer support. ta

Dumtau will speak os sexual
abuse isdicalors, interviewing
and supporting the victim, and

HOwaon0

6ecouie one o the mort

professional athletes and Floreoce Graham, fitness and
rerrealiOn prugrum desïgoer.

iStlSp,m.,Friday, March 7.

ARERE

f.

Sprakeru will be Bob Gajda,
rehabilitalioo specialist to

families and friends, and health
c'dir pi'nfensinnals istrrented in

ME call the Y-hIE office at 7905330,

breast patients via a 24-hour

PLUS, SWIMWEAÑ, SPRING JACKEES AND KNIT TOPS

6101 GROSS POINT RD.
NILES, IL.

topic
io
"Safely
The
Maximizing Your Fitness PnlentiSI Aller Breast Cancer".

For more information ahnut

the March meeting or about Y-

ate noi necessary.

victim.

THE WEAR HOUSE

on Saturday, March t, ai Ihn

what to do if o breast lamp is

detecled.

Breast cancer patients, their

Illinois,

has ahost making the home

*.'7b

-

Mark Knl.eki

For Northwest Cou.isoling Con-

sent monthly Open Dann Meeting

Palwauhce Motsr Ion, 1090 S.

Be

7555'

The Nueth'Nnnihwentsusuroao
Group nf the Y-ME Breast Caocar Support Program will hold ils

Milwaukee Ave,, Wbneliog, frsm
10a.m. lo t p.m.

-

Melone sr Elles Ackerman at 774-

obtain her sereices for their particular orgasizutinn, or to learn
more via as eight page folder she

FRIDAY MARCH 14 10-6
SALE HOURS
SATURDAY MARCH 15 10-4
CLOSEDTHURSDAY
MARCH 13
nno:bn-,
SHOPEARLYAND'

FOOD -

first meeting, The group size is

Lo at 748-4804 or470-Oeee to either

winter.
warehouse sale 11111
SPECIAL ADDED

NEXTTO
TALISMAN
VILLAGE

The cast for the series of

SJB Women present
"Fun With Flowers"

Page ti

Diagnostic
IThe
Breast Care Center

Name
City

Slate

Zip

Please mIsTs to: Thu Diopeoutic Srsast Caro Coffice
ltathczdn Hospital
-

.

Beihesda Haspilol
2451 Wzsl Howard Street
Chicaga, IL 60645

(312) 76l.6000

e.e___..e.__e_.e.eIpeeeSSS e .e.e.e.-e-s S S S S S SS S 0SS..
TheBogle, Thrdy, Mreh6, I9$
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Police investigate flasher
reported in school areas

Home break-in
A home in the 7600 block of
Monroe 01 woo broken into on
Feb. 28.

Brouhaha ends
with 2 arrests

A Highland Park mau was

grounds as she and two teachers

of the offender was seen in the

charged with buffety and disurdeny conduct and a tentate relupanino charged with butteryFeb.
20 after creating a disturbance at

poared to be missing. Damage to
the doorwas estimated at $5.

walked by.
According to police rrpOrto, the

parking lot by an empinyee who
was dropping offa package at the

Piana shopping center.
According to police reports. the

UNITED

where he followed a teacher and
children down the hattway to the

center its the 8200 block of Green-

die to break ihr window of the

date reported Feb. 27 that a man

The victim said nothing ap-

exposed himself on the schont

offender entered the school
washroom. A tracker saw him

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Nues
647-8989

spitting tobacco on the floor and
asked himtoteave the premises.

The offender retorted a few
minutes toter and asing font
tangoage asked her bow he was
'going to get over the fence." An

2740 N. Kedzie

employee escorted him to the
gate and told the offender to

Chicago

climb over it, which he did fleeing

772-3226

School vandalized

gince 1950

Ao official of Mork Twain
Schont reported someone med

.

npray paint to damage the nutside of the building and severol

Transmissiouis

. Dferenl

windows ou the first and second
- fimr, inrioding therhimney.

. Reths
M

Engine

Damage is mndetermioed.
-

. Cadiweator
. Electrical
. Heat ItAir

Auto break-in
A resident io the 8400 block of

Ametia reported Feb. 26 that
someone entered his lockS rar

C-

parked in the driveway and
remoned aradin valued at $400.

. Brakes

school. When the victim went
back to her car a few mientes
toter, the offender esposed himself.
Police are following up on the
case. The offender was described

os 23-24 years nf age, 5't",

For

A residrut io tie ne block of
Dempstertold police Feb. 28 that

her ceiling caved in damaging

the glass tup cocktail tahie
valoed at $128.aod varions items

un the table. The sofa and rug
wecealsedamagedbythe debris.

She said the ceiling had began

leaking three years ago and a
complaint tu the landlord last
monthbrnnght nu response.
Fellow-up will be conducted by

the village hunsing inspectors,
whowill askthelanndtordto make

repairs because uf a potentiat
bealthbaoacd.

Including Hair Shaping - Custom Perms

9103-R N. Milwaukee Ave.

967-9590

FREE ROAD CHECK

they became invulved in a

one of the agente by hin tie ami
and stepping nu his chest damending him to "let gu" uf the eo-

Both were released after

posting $1,000 bend each and
assignedaMarehcnnrtdate.

Flasher in
dress shop
An employee of a dress shnp in
the 8400 block uf Dempster told

police that a man exponed hinature onFeh. 24.

The victim said the uffender
entered the store and went dirertly to the rear of the ature. Thwof-

fender went to the front nf the
store where she was standing and
exposed himsstf andthen fled the

store going eastbound tnward
another store.

(

==

LENNÛX

r

The Conservator' Ill gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant impronement over older, less efficient models in the
55-60% range.

EltOfli

Ignition Saves Gas

pOWertitenM ignition enables the Conservator Ill to

ase gas only when there is à demanil for heat. There
is no standing pilon light, so more of your gas is used
to delinee heat

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

,

VAUJE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET
.

.

TV and APPLIANCES

This week

atthe SUPERSTORE® we want to
prove that you can buy a quality Zenith TV or

pair nf gloves wnrth $41.00 und
walk past the register and nut nf
the door. When the security man
attempted tu stop kinn, the nifesder put a headIOrk un the victim

VCR for as low as any off-brand TV/VCR offered

in the Chicagoland market.

We bought by the truckload and priced these
Zeniths as only the SUPERSTORE® can. So
Come lfl and pick-up a Zenith at truckload

He was released after punting
$t,000bnndandasuigneda Macrb
reurgdate.

r_ókload Sale..

pricing.

-

Gas station
burglarized

Look at our prices and you will find them as low,
or lower orsa consistent basis. Park in our
spacious lot! Look at our 34,000 square foot

A gas staUen in the 00 blurb
ei Oubtun st. was brekes into un
Feb.27.

SAVE O N ZEN ITH Po RTABLE TV'S

building.Thenyouwillknowwhat

A cheek nf the pcennines nhnwed

SUPERSTORE® shopping is all about.

the alarm was deactivated and
the front dour Iadncked when thu

uwner arrived tu open the

lAkeourjinglesays. ..
Corné to the SUPERSTORE®
TOWNHOUSE® TV & Appliances,
Milwaukee&Oakton, Niles.

tumia

Taken were $82 in rolled

dmnge amI 50 $1 billa h-nm a
security hua with the padluck
miming and abe..t $50 in change

huma register.

Jewelry stolen
from Niles home
A hume was brakes in the 8300
blurkefOrinleunFeb. 27.

M

. Theuffeoder gained eutry by
breaking the window ni the kiteben dour and theo reached inside tu unlock it.

a

Takes was a jewelry hon eustaming a diamond cocktail ring,

Questioning by police nf em-, man's diamoud ring, o gold
wristwateb
and
other
elicited the information that he misceuaeeuasjewelry.

players in the nearby store
had entered the shop, but was
fatly clothed.

The victim wishes to sign a

preheoded.

SAVE QN ZENITH
VCR'S

The value nf the jewelry is undeterminedand au inventory will

he made nf the missing items.
Damage tu the dune was
estimated atiM.

17

l7uChuneul Cupobilily

For moro oomplute channel

DriviHg safety hints
byseeretaro- uf Slateiim Edger
accelerator in a steady position,
,od turn the wheel smuuthly into
n, curve.
motorists who barrel into a curve
at eseessive speeds. Huwever,
3. ,\ themid-puint ufthe curve,
persons can reduce the begin a unwind the wheel and
possibility of Issing castraI nf gently accelerate as you
their vehicle on a curve by using straighten out.
thefollowing nafetyprucodares:
Re careful when approaching

Nu one knows for sure hue
many accidents are caused by

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearly Out of reach for many homeowners. But Lenflou has a solution.

:

(WE STILL HAVE AMPLE PARKING)

A Spertmai't security ugent 5h-

wrestled him to the fleer te

restrain him. The female rum
panios interveued by grahbmg

w

TRUCK IN OUR LOT.

served the offender remeve u

arrival uf police.

employees.

EXCUSE THE ZENITH

A NOes man ens arrested fur
retail theft and battery on Feb.

directing fout language tuward

became loud and disorderly

complaint if the offender is ap-

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr EÑicient Gas

"A TrucklOad Of Zenith.!'

Aggressive
shoplifter

and threw him tu the ground.
Other employees called to the
scene restrainedihe man until

self when be was leaving the

ir

e_I

asked for an ID., the offender

pushing match and suhuequently

50% Oft On All ServiceS

All Work Goaraeteed
lo Writing

separating the dining area from
the lounge. When the manager

Roof caves in

Introducing Andrea

Auto Trocko
Oon,eotic & Foreign

man jumped over a railing

When security agente attesopted to escort blm nut the dune,

JospÁ 's ¿Ifair Yface

Complete Çar Cere

a restoorant in the Dempster

weighing 150 pounds and wearing
a dark hat and jacket.

on tenant

..

#?L.J

west toward a schont in the 8100
blockufCmuherland.
Police were then informed that
a man answering the description

An emptoyee of a child rare

Persono uñknown attempted to
gain entry by asing a shovel han-

-
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SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

t. Stow down quickly when

driving into a curve, and brake io

a straight line belitre yen reach
the curve. Never accelerate into
a curve.
2. Release the brakes, bald the

Dental Assistants
March meeting
The North-Northwest Branch
of the Chicago Dental Assotants
Association, will meet un
Tuesday, March 11th at The Red
Lobster restaurant in Norridge,

illinois. Dieser will begin at 7
p.m. with the meeting to begin at
8p.m.

Our speaker for this evening
will he Dr. RObert Feder. who
will speak to no on "Eye Proteo-

tioo in the Operatory". This
promises to he a very interesting
topictoall of as.

Reservations can be made by
calling Jouet Gianselli at 093.0871
or 889-1144.

anyrurreinthernadaudprar-

tice the above procedures until
ynuduthemautumalically.
Remember, ynnr vehicle speed
should he its olas-mi before you

ester a curve. twd deinem jaro
cernera su umootk» that they
make curven appear Otraighter
lhantheyare.
Sume curves are ou róad surveces that are especially slipperywhes wet. murature, slow

down even more when appreaching u curve in ruin Or
anew.

Amundsen class
of 1941 reunion
Graduates ufthe 1941 elo'set uf
Amundsen 111gb Scboul are cordially invited tu attend their 45th

Reunion nu Saturday, June 14.
The damer dance will be held at
theOthcero'ClnbattheGlenview
NavatMrStatiun,Glesvlew,
For further details please call
either47f-0833ur (815) 315-0817.

«ffM

)e5ma

BUY WITH
t.c,
CONFIDENIP.-

THE SUPERSTORE° PCOVIDES ONE PULL YEAR wAeeANTy PROTECTION ON ZENITH TV'S AND VIDEO TAPE
eEcoRDEns, ON BOTH PACTS AND LABOR, PLUS COVERAGE FOR TWO YEARS ON ZENITH TV PICTURE TUlES.

Je

wr
:T
frl

SAVE

TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. Milwaukee Ase
Nibs, IL 60648

470-9500

unups
MON ruons-Fer

e-ron
rars.-wEO

gros

soronDAy
n-rn s
suNnAs

sim--

TrucklOad SaIr
'r4p

.iLTh
,k,---.

llasil

.

REMEMBER:THE ZENITHTRUCKISHERE MARCH 0 -10

TheBeale., Th.rndav.
' MarchK, IOK

i Bet
You Didn't
Know

.

SPORTS
Nies North wrestilig tournament
Fifth, vieti, seventh, and

Prairie, Golf, Oakview, asd Old
. Orchard vchwls will compete 'ei

the Niles Nerth High Scheel

perience witt spark participation

from the incoming stedents,"
remnrked Nues North head
wrestling coach Sieve Poznansky. Last year a record 30 stades-

jeder high wrestling tournament

Is wrestled in the tonroarnent.

being held at the scheot de Soter-

The coachmg staff also isciedes

day, March 8. Weigh-in, oc-

Al Pozearnky, Bill Collins, and

eerring from g am. to 9:30 am,,
readies vtedëets for the start of
matches at loam.

Derntis Fiches.

NIIJ new head
football coach

Each match wilt consist et

three one-minute periods, with
Nites North wrcvtlers officiating.
The schoot's wresttettcv witt time
and score the matches.
The toersornest iv designed to
givé potcstial Nites North Godes-

tc a chance to meet tIte high
school wrestlers and their
coaches. "Oar athletes eejoy this

program with the jenior high
stodeots, atd we hope this ex-

ti.. Kn.n Cfty Roy.I.won U..
WoUd S..i.. in 1,

- h.d
FIVE 0th

.5

in U.. ..Wo

ND track team

Northeastern Illinois Ijoiversity's new head tootboll coach
Tom Harold has announced his
assistant coaches for the 190f
season. Harold will headdingfive
new coaches and keeping three
holdovers from lati year's staff.

Newmen to Nertheasleni are
John Metty, defensive everdinater; Ren Rivera, offessive
cwrdieator; Steve Clark; Larry
Lacey and Rich Chernokovich.

Holdovers fròm last year are

The track team et Notre Dame
High Schont fer Boy, NUes cern-

Jehn Maneheeter, Sid Stein and
Lenny Rnbaczeweki.

peted in their.ffrst iodoor meet
Feb. t4atHinsdateSoeth.

oth óng U..

.-.on U.... Ken... CUY. . .Th.

Cs.s...h. M.., Dodg... Bk..
less

.-

V..*... I I
ok.-b.0 K.-

_cftYw...th.:th
The odd. ere heehe Chicege
Begreen d New Eeglend P.e.iee

will NOT pley in neee veer's
Seper
Bewl
hec,ee-surprisin gly--in eh e entire
hineety et the Soper Bowl. the
cerne 2 teems have NEVER ap-

pe.redincensecueyearn.

OtUy .... UUS. t.. hU.srny
everac hi.nnd this
I
de.U. .BceU.elien. . Hi pk.y d

leU.. NCAA .ss.tfwh

Captering let place for the

Basketball
Champs

Does were: Len Sitko, Morton
Grove is the, 32t0 and It®; Tom
Merphy, Chicago in the 800; and
Matt Bester, Park Ridge rn the
potevaett.
Mike Ryan, Park Ridge, captered2ndptaceiethe potevaolt.

Third ptace finishers were:
Matt Bester, Park Ridge, high
andtewhrn'dtes; Joch Altern, Mt,

Prospect, tto; Tom Msrphy,
Chicago in the 1600.

Teams competing
were
Whtaton North, Hiesdate South,

Lyons Toweehip, and Notre
Danse.

The Does will compete rn thy
MoiernEasttnvitatioeatMarch L

The Washington School was
recently presented with a first
place trophy given hy the OIesview Park District. The following
fifth grade hoys were on the team
that hecame the 1985-86 BaskethailTeernament Champions.
Congratulations to: Philip Car-

dis, Jarret Berry, Bohhy Roam-

hos, Arnold Lim, Tim Lee,

Dominick Detest,, Jon Berry and
Nick Travaglio.
Washington Scheel is is Glenview and is its East Mvioe School
DistrictOt3.

n.tion.I ehn.pion.hip et
cOSegnb.tk.tb.ljt.st3.nend,.

WInning th. U.k.m.n
Teeph! - U.. bent pI.yw
T.eey B.k. et Oengen Stet.
won 5h. H.isrn.n Teophy I.
D.e...th.e. 1562, . .Thnn B.kw
mined th. Oregen Stat.

b..ksth.I e.-., , H. pI.y.d it

the PCAA tn.wt..t., k. Mae-

eh. l-.nd ...nh.d U..
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If you mention titis ad

after your deal

i

con-

sumated (but before

deliveryj Jennings

Chevrolet will deduct
$50 from the purchase

price of your new or
used car, One deduction
per customer. One

deduction per transac.
don.
E.pfrnu Mwci. 13 1SK8

Retail customers only.

REP CI YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER
,

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE
s Low BTU pilot saves g
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

G LE N VIE W

241 Waukegan Read

Whoirvalt Parte 729.0820

HOUR5r Man.-TIoe..

Br-oou p..

FeIdayo:J.et 'tool..

Park District, was victorious

taok3rdplace in bOyd. Freestyle..
The boys who received Ist pfare
hi the Free Relay were Brudley

coaching skill of Scott Guilford
and Lean. Ahueses the team'e
record new stauds at 5 wins with

Smith, Dan Steinman, Csry

only 1 loss.

Mct,ean.andjuck Reynolds,

The il and nuder girls wit. ad-

¶11.11 und 12 year oid girls whs

ded to the genre were Jenoy

added to the acure were Jey
Guerrieri, Kate Reynolds, Joy

Jarke, in 2nd place fnrthe byrd.
Freestyle andOrd placeforthe 25
yd. Bntterfly, and Kathy Chiu for

two 2nd places in the 25 yd.
Breaststroke and the 25 yd.
Backstroke. Shanon Lersch teok
2sd place i. the 25 yd. Freestyle
and Racket Bradley received 3rd
place for tIse 25 yd. Backstroke,
The girls for thé 160 yd, Freestyle
Relay whocame in lstplace were

Jenny Jarke, Rachel Bradley,
Shasso Lersehand Kathy Chin.
The 8 and ander keys who took

home rihhoss for Ist place ti the

loo yd. Medley Relay and the
Freestyle Relay were Otera,
Richard Grahswski, Marty McDonoogh, Danny Vosnos, Otero
also received Ist place in the 50
yd. Freestyleond lndplace in the

ACE

high Serien
517
503
495
492
400
402

G.'Schultz

C.Rnlh

.

Karen Grahowski won 3rd place
in the 50 yd. Freestyle with 3rd
place in the 160 yd. 1M. going to
Jennifer Lastan., Eule Reynolds

wen 1st place in the 50 yd,

G,Thsma

Backstroke,
The il and 12 year old hoyo also
did a great jeb with Karl Flener,

l.Skaja
C. Times
K. Smeja

iSkaja

'

193
192
192

Ito

St. JohH Brebeuf
Holy Name

.

places i. the 100 yd, Freestyle, 50

Sanno, and Am. Dallen (sr tel
plaeeinthedOoyd. Free Relay. in
the 100 yd, Freestyle, Karen Sanno wen let place, Beeky Kas, 3rd

Anderson Ser.
Wiedemonnian.

terfly. Karl' Steinke wen ist
places i. tIse itO yd. IM, and the

seos two 2nd places in the 25 yd.

ploceinboyd, Butterfly.

Freestyle and Bstterfly, Danny

151 place in the 200 yd. Medley

Relay sworn hy Kelly Weber,
Sherry Merlin, Claedme Tjhie,
and Jennifer Levison, Qandine
This also took two Ist places in
1hz M yd. Freestyle and Butterfly, Sherry Martin received a ist
place in the 50 yd. Backstroke

and the 100 yd. IM, Jennifer
LarGos won Ost place in Ike 50
yd. Breaststroke, Fsr3rdplare in

The 13 ado S4yearold girls who

Becky Kan, Janet Kobler, Karen

place. Fer the '50 yd. Breaststroke, Debbie Chis took ist place
and Janet Knhler took.3rd place.

Janet Kohler aise received 2nd
Piace in the 50 yd. Butterfly. For
the bOyd. Backstroke, Becky Kan

won 1st place and Ann Gellen,
?aidpiace, Karen Sanno received

lstplaceforherioOyd, IM,
the 50 yd. Breaststroke, Kate
The 13 and 14 year old hoyo adReynolds received a rihhsn. ded to the scere with Jeremy
Msnica Grese received a 3rd Newman taking ist piace in the
place in the 50 yd. Freestyle. 100 yd. Freestyle and two 2nd
Krissie Cassis won 3rd, place in
the 50 yd. Backstroke and Kelly
Weher took 2nd place inthe 50 yd.

Betterfly. Kelly Weher, Sherry

Martin, Clandise Tjhio, and
its the 200 yd Freestyle.

The 9 and 10 year old bsy who

toWs rihhons home were Dan
Steinmsu isrtwo ist places in the
50 yd. Breaststroke and 100 yd.
IM., Bradley Smith for ist place

Fitness Club

places for the 50 yd. Backstroke
andsOyd, Butterfly. Naegele wen

two 3rd placen in the 50 yd.
Breaslatroke and Bachotroke,

Csngratulatiens te all the

Community "-enter. 6834 DeIn-

lerated at the Prairie View

pster st, A prn:h card oystcrn
will he used, and tasse cards are

available at the pr.rie View

cardiovascalar and flexibility

Community Center now, Far
more infermation n. this and

exercises at your fitness level to
help yse reach your health geaIs

telepbrne 005-52do.

person including game shirt.

For more information eaU the

Medos Grove Park District at
, 925-1200.

The East Suburban Catholic

Conference All-Conference
Basketball Team bas been
named. Representing Nntre
Dome High School for Bnye,
Riles, in ueninr Liluch Williams,
Cldcago,

Three Notre. Dome player.
'were named Honorable Mention,

They ineludedr Dan O'Grady,
Chicago; Mike Patke, Chlcagot

.aid,G!rgev!Qdcago.

EANS.

Io OFF!
With a minimum deposit ofjust $2,500 into a Certificate of
. Deposit, Passbook or Statement Savings invested for a
minimum of6 months, or, for any $1,000 deposit into an IRA
at Cragin, you're on your way to the sunny south, or
anywhere that Midway Airlines flies. For halfthe price!6

257
245
240
236
235

It'sjust one ofthe great benefits you get whèn you save at
. Cragin. Make your investment today and earn your trip.
south. . .with interest!

St. John.Brebeuf
40-15
29-24

Pecase
,

Peanets

22-2f
20-23
29-34

.36-37

Almonds

24-39
23-40

Pislarhios
HIgh Serles

P'Nelson'
Rinaldi
lleierwaltes
L. Rank
J. Hoppe

521
522
510
500
405

Midway
Air/mes DESTINATIONS
a

Women's Bowling

.

,

Departures from Chicago:
Boston Cleveland Dallas/Ft. Worth Détroit
Fort Myers Ft. Lauderdale Indianapolis Kansas City
Miami Minneapolis/St. Paul New Orleans New York
Orlando Philadelphia St. Croix St. Thomas Tampa
.

Washington D.C. West Palm Beach White Plains

'

High Gerne
P. Nelson
B. Beierwaltes
A. RisaltO

L Rank
J. Hoppe
.-

CRAGIN
INGS

220
202
196
180
193

Over 01.5 billion in assets

SeniorMens
Bowling

--

conference team

017
599

.

Ray SaIetta

ether ynoth recreation programs

ND cager on

01R1

'023

Ed'Learner
Carl Lindqnist
Terry Nunes

Cashews
Chestnats

Tbe Morton Grave Park
District in now offering a new

656
652

High Gumés
Ralph Sernpinnki

article - please contact: Kathy

this Urne we will write, copiate
and demonstrate all aspects of

sitnaliens, Registration mast he
licEnce May 3. The fee is $25 per

EdLearner

Filberts

Youth prices at
Prairie View

22-10-14
21-9-15
19-0-16

High Serlet
Carl Lindqaist
Boblliewald Jr.
RalphSompinshi
TerryNunes '

lurk in the fature meets and conference.
Any questions concerning this

package fer Morton Grovè youth
mdcc eighteen yearn of age. $10
wifi boy thirty gyonnasiam visits,

the 1st to the 0th gradrn. Learn
the basic fundamentals of

Team#t

Macadamias

fitness sopes-visor will spend an
hoer with you, ose on one, During

TIsis exciting program is hack
and is opaats boyo audgiris from

'

swimmers and coacben. Good

Weber-065-3765,

ÑEV

High Garnet

O

200 yd. Medley Relay. Karl
Flener took 3 additional ist

50 jd. Backstroke with' a 2nd

Youth Soccer

647-0646

2333

C. Tienes
G. Thoma

M:Krsll

Backsiroke. Marty MeDonoogh

I

24-32
24-32

lisued adding te the erare willi

the 25 yd. Breaststroke and

passing, kicking, and game

NuES

StateFrns, Ing. Belerwaltes 32-24
SknjuTnrrace
29½.2t½
CandlcllghtJewelero
27-29
DebhieTomps,Ltd,
24-32

aIse (nah home ribbons were

Grahowski took two 3rdplaces in

for 1906.

7457 N. Milwaukee

:'

place in the 50 yd. Butterfly.

Steinman winning ist piace inthe

W-L
,

BonkofNilm
Mortanilrove AutoClisie
G,L.SclrndlzInr

Richard. yd, Breaststroke, and SO yd. But-

We wiS comhine weight training,

RAMA

.

?eam.
Frankie"D'n" Pub

Voseos received 3rd place rn the
25 yd. Freestyle.
The 9 and 10 year nid girls ces-

Breaststrnke.

your program as you progress.

40 GAL
TANK

'

1rnpa, and Krisnie Casnin for ist
place intheboOyd. Medley Relay.
Joy Kr.pa tools lntpiace In the 50
yd. Breasleteokeand bOyd. I. M.
Joy Gaerrieri received 3rd pIare
in the ItO yd. Freestyle and lud

Smith, Karl Steinke, and Dan

l:\ Q,.

,

J&BShcel Metal
28-lt-O'
FirstNat'l Bank ofNiles 25-14-10
Skaja Terrace
24½-15-9
NorwosdFed. S&L
22-14-10
Windjammer Travel
22-14-10
TomDrozdzDDS
28½-12-12
.
NilcsFed. S&L
25-ii-12
ClasslcBowl
24-li-13
StateFacm Ins.
' 24-10-14

25yd

your fitness program. Each men1h we will evalnate and change

*j4499

'

teere nf 182-171. Doe to the

2,

Catholic Women's
, Bowling

,

received 3rd piace In 50 ytj,

Backstroke and 'Cory McLean

Start off the new year right!
Sign op for a persenal fitness
program at the Morton Grove
Parh District Fitness CIah, Oar

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

In 50 yd. Backstroke and 00 yd.
Butterfly. Jack Reynolds

over Leydeu Swim Club with a

VALUE

on all component palta

Glonview

(312) 729-1000

Club, npensored by the Niles

'\

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

JENNINGS

The Maine Township Aqoatice

Krissie Cassin also woo Ist place

s i year linitadwaranty

'llffi

Aquatics Clûb

.

Jt)H )ooil0000000aßoDOo.oßt)000c:l0000
eighth grade stedenta (rem East

ByJi. Jennligs
..
Hss. .

Maine TOWflShPr,

Standing.
DeagosPlayhoys ,
Who Cares

YonngScniors
Bulldogs
Bodinos

Wait'or lie
Saudhaggers
Two Plus Two

Chicagn: G! 5200W. ful 'ei:::: A:'e.. s85'OW 4864 iV. :n,::g 'ark 57.777:000,

W-L
26-5
12-9
12-9
12-9
11-10
9-12
7-14
5-10

Honor Roll - Mike Hnjer, 549;
John Korn, 547; Jslian Akai,532;

Bill flicks, 519; Dave Schilloci,

507; Mike Cobare, 507; Ted

-

7225 W. Iie:n:o::: A:':'.. 5807500. 4730 N C ::,:: b COU nO A,'e.. 0590202,
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5:5:0. :n'::g l'ark Od.. 773.0800:
Park Ridge: 000 mico:: oo,. 092.2200,'BiceeFoeest, 7001 W, sor:I: Ave.. 306.567:OINae,: 7201 N. F:a,iemo:'e. 847,7733,
amenten:
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Cuesl auvent, 23/0 N. M::::, St.. 090.0140 W.e,envilie: B:: :,':i:e :1 & S,'00:5 3 805.. 393.1311'
Lemhccd: 0,085.'0e SI:opp:l9 Cl:. 495.42 11

i1 Regiaaai Leedicg Center

22 Family Financial Centers throughout Chlcagoland

Wissleski, 501; Joe Masso, 496;

George Thompson, 495; Ales
Mabel, 494t .Chenter Bock, 488;

Larry Dichrintofano, 485; and
Tnnyllcalamnlsti, 400.

1:
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- ND Melodons present

SCHOOL ' 'NEWS
Roycemore
.
honor students

Nelson School celebrates

Silver Anniversary
East Maine School District

Nelson School arc invited lo at-

#63,0 Viola H. Nelson School will

tendthis open bonne.

niverSrn7 00 Sunday, March 23,
daring an Opes Hooe heiog held
by the PTA from l-3 p.m. at the

Fermer Nelson "people" are
aohed to shore intoration uboot
the Nelson Silver Anniversary
celebration on March 23 with

celehrate its Twenty-Fifth Ao-

school.

The school, named afler longtime teacher Viola H. Nelson, is

located at 8901 N. Ozonom in

their friendo and others who were
associated with the school.

Additional information about
the cetehralins is available by

Nues. It opened in March, 1961,
onder Joseph Bojo, ito first prmcipal. When first built, il was ose
long, narrow boildisg. Three ad-

cattingtbeochootat 965d050.

ditions hove beco added.

C. Morano, son of Richard P.
Moroso of 6351 N. Lacrosse,
Chicago, has completed recruit

Present sludent, faculty and

parents are iovolved in planning

anyone who had contact with

lots-86 academic year. Seniors

Douglas C. Morano
Navy Seaman Recruit Douglas

A 1985 graduate of Notre Dame
High Schnol, Nues.

Operated by the Holy Cross

were named to the Honor Roll.
Megan Ryan, Seventh Grade, of

certo In five days In Arizona,

Fathers nfNntreDume, Indiana.
Theband presented seven con-

They were presented at St.

Park Ridge, was awarded the

I '

I I

,

e
:

-

I

'

;

.

-

.

in concert Sunday, April 9 at

which operates in Sehnnl District

The Melodono are continaing
th jazz tradition net up by Rev:
George Wiokirchen during hin
lung tenure at N.D.H.S. (19555972). Sincethe "Padre" left for

Mariltac HighSchnnl Theatreat 3

63.

majority ofthe lacolty before one
can be awarded the Shield.

Roycemore. Schont is an in-

dependent, coeducational,

Notre Dame University, the

college preparatory day school
uerving students in PmKindergarten through Grade 12.

Meindonpride and excellence has
bees kept alive by directors Nick

Tatorten,

William Alleu, and currently
Renio Korochgen. The hand fares

Most teachers hnow how io
leach the reading child to read

vocabulary.

better; hut the nun-reading child

reading experts recognize an real

The second stage in what the

reading, that in, reading for

tempt to understand why a child
does not read, we look at certain

meaning. However, no one cao
function at the 2nd stage without

act for "The Jwnp is the Saddle
Band" at the SI -2achary three

organization promoting Chicons,
Menican and Latino culture, and

test; if this score is within the
"normal" range, we took fur

Proyecto Pa'Lante, the oniversity's academic outreach
program for Hispanic students,
celebrating their 13th an-

"emotionaf" problems. Aoutkec
qocstion we raine ahuut the nonreader is motivation. Bot what is

first acquiring the skills of the
first stage. One concept that
lends itself to the "learning" of
the words is lhrough the ose of

Schàomhurg Summerfent. Here,

dance on Friday, March 7, at i

primary grades, if there io ose
most important reason, The annwer may be fonnd in looking at
the child's performance in tanks

Chimeula, a. Northeastern
Itlinois University student

atthedoorare$i.
For additional information,
call Pruyecto Pa'Lante at 583-

factors. First, there is the IQ

Big Books, a relatively sew

teaching aid, which

the most important reason that

the world's most eicifing kitchens at any
. . . surprisingly affordable at cifik

children make the transition
from oral to written language

children tail lo read io the

ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7
PILOTLESS IGNITION
-çssEM

Sn a ide ro
aIian

\.

thoonondo ofpeople.

To date the hand has par-

notebook ringo. The subjects uf
the books vary from stories with

There is a strung correlation

between poor reading and

minimal dialogue and a few

spelling and weak sequential

repetitious worduto those dealing
withnumher or color words.
Another program emphasizing

ce soggests that the reading

disabled child laboro under the

memory is being done with the
primary children in the Reading
Center. This involves the 00e of
nursery rhymes. These can also

handicap of paar memory.

There are at leant two critical
Otages in learning to read, accor-

he printed in Big Books. The
children are required to

Caordinator at Nelson School in
Nilen. These lws stages hove diffnreot goals and ceqoire different
emphasis in instruction. The Ist
stage involves the acquisition of

memorize a nursery rhyme

weekly. These are recited on
Friday and stars are placed on a
chart indicating mastery. At the

the mechanics of reading. This
means learning to decode. The
child learns the alphabetic prisciple: Letters represent noonds,

four weeks. Motivation and inlerest, again a key to the reward
nyolem, encourages the child In

and these nounds, when htended

together, farm words that are
already is the child's spéakiog

memorize.

Maine gets grant
for computer
program

project will be the decorating and

Following the visit lo St. MatlhcW Home, the youth will go to
Word Alive in Northhrook lo ence

the work of Christian miaulons
aroundihe world.

The Lutheran Church nl the

'taken to the reuidentu nf St. MatRidge. The service portion of the

followed with congregational

lilting nf Easter baskets to he

them Lutheran Home, Park

9 am. os Sunday morsing andin

day tu to help the yeotk usder-

stand their ministry as adult

worship at 50:30 am. All mcmhero of the community are invited- la participate in the life of

need.

the congregation.

Christians to others who are io

service program foc math and
science teachero, according to
Joel W. Morris, director of in-

ninth in prose reading and Curtis
Change of Morton Grave earned

the Illinois Association of College
Admissions Counselors (IACAC)
about computers in c000ueling so
May7.

i

o

o a

o

3.50 SKIRTS

SUITS

Maine East debaters competed

Dave Cohen of Macton Grove and

'1.50

'1.50 BLOUSES '1.50
3.50 SWEATERSI.5O

CROWN CLEANERS

Dave Goldstein nf Des Plaines!
Rory.Taradash of Den Plaines

9069 N. Milwaukee Ave., & Courtland
NILES
965-66fl
.

both advanced to the semi-finals.
Is addition, Froctich wan the sin1h place ionise varsity speaker.

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE'
ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
AGO. Czflfflea
P,,ivAssembI.d and P,nwfred
RWItinOraftDi 00,5er

Tha,mal and Ancosa kai L;nadn,azl Cabinas

nasOsnaiHaat Ennhanae,

niables, 5taalRibbsnOniszr.aI nu,na,a
24 Cdl Ironaforwo, ad Cooling Blu., Relay
adtoatobla Fasan d Road Limit Csstool

nansdsa and Malli.seazdnirzn, DOsa Mnlsra. 120V

EqcOP'

ßuqt

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLDWATER HEATER

Rad ondosi Gas Caba
bnio,nab RilorApecna,ion nn 55,105 Ihm 125,500 avutI
DO o,n10r book awiloh

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN ThE NI-GAS Fueag.no
Raplano.agosgt PeRgrsa.

VALUE

-

linatu io Bloomington recently.

Speech team members Jenny
Benka of Park Ridge finished

Edscation lo operate an in-

National Association of College
Admissions Counselors National
Convention is October.
Dr. Simmons will also speoh to

Mondaya February 24. 1986

DRESSES

Resurrection is located at 545f N.
Skermer rd., Nuten. SCS hegiss at

Two Maiue East seniors
represented the Maine East

speech team al l.H,S.A. State

at 9491 Hamlin, Des Plaines, and
is one of five elementary schools
in East Maine School District 63.

PANTS

Komochgen.

to present a wnrhshsp at the

by CLIMATE CONT1O4,

The seventh and eighth grade
cnofirmolion classes nf Luiheras
Church of Ike Resurrection will
participate in a service day and
field trip on March 15. Service

Speech téam at
state competition

Maine Township High School
District 207 will receive $4,978
from the Illinois State Board of

o

Mark Twain Schost is located

vitatiunat Debate luoroament,
and the junior varsity taum of
Don Fmuetich nf Park Ridge!

end of the month, the children
mnot recite the faur that hage
been emphasized doming the pOst

-

at the recent Nilen Went In-

nawa, Niles, Resurrection High
Scknol-NicoleßudniakaudPaltY
Lim. Band Director is Mr. Kevin

,

Volunteer Talent Pool breas

Chicago; Sargon Koldani, Mor-

Bell, Niles; Sophomores - Larry
Kowalczyk, Mt. Prospect; Chris

Dr. Jane Simmoss, a counselor

at Maine East, has hoes invited

Çonfirmation youth
plan field trip

simple-looking; over-sined
laminated pages hound with

involving sentuentiat memory.

to kelp pay for the recently installed playground. A total al

to their many questions. Hin visit
to the school was arranged by the

Debate
Competition

Grove; Rohert Lecinshi, llarwood Heights; Rohert Passeri,

ME counselor
to speak

Dial

WITH A NEW GAS ENERGY SAVER

first place is eutempocanenas
speaking.

"The program will focos on the

VALUE

Lager

Amish Milano
american
excIuuveIy at
Euroform americen

german

itlk designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
fhe kitchen design group

they performed foc literally

man's presentation and answers

Members of the Meludons inelude: Seniors-Colin Qoiss,
Glenview; Dan Gnrski, Morion

Bnehm, Morton Grove; Dave
day sommerfest. Over Labor Gornki, Morton Grove; Glen
Day they represented the Rib Kuzminski, Niles; Thomas KurExchange Restaurant in the en, Nites; Freshmen-Past Cien-

ou. The. kooks are deceptively

stmoclioo.

fu.re.-ap,n,. Mon-Sut, - Thucs. 'eli 9p.n,.

Aug. 24, appearing asthe opening

suing repetitive language patter-

ding to Mrs. MeAvoy, reading

GAS: yoUR BEST

helps

uemhle with Rev. George Wiskirches, C.S.C., director.

very well in statewide contests ion Grove; Dennis Dragon,
and festivals, and is quite active Chicago; Jeff Weber, Morton
playmgfernpeciateeentscnnrer- Grove. Joniomn - Frank CientuinandarnundNotre.Dumeand nawa, Riles; Todd Wittier,
Chicago; Matt Tyndall, Nilen;
the community,
The Melodons began the year Mark Mihowski, Niles; Eevin

ta a different matter. Sn an at-

memory. Mure and more miden-

Shuwesou, hos,

Creightod,

Dave

p.m. Special goento will he the
Notre Dame University Jazz En-

In their clasuroams.

thuniasm that met this Book Fair
relayedto everyone involved that
our children perceive reading to
he fas and entertaining as well as
educational.
Total saies from the Book Fair
.
were 2,t87.48 os which the PTA
made $546.87, which will go lo
finance other projects as well an

The children enjoyed Volk-

Catholicllighilchunt, -

property, reliability, and friesdlisens. Il is necessary thai one
receive recnmmendation by a

tunity to participate In a Schon!
BuokFairsponnaredbythe PTA.

and reading levels. The en'

lathed with Ike stodents for about
onehouron Feb. 3.

in free books was made
'rs far sse

available to the te

display for children nf all ages

meteorologist for Channel 2 in
Chicago, visited the school and

Restaurant, Valley West Mall,
Chriutawn Mall and Bourgade

Catholic High School, Bearduel5

$358

Nelson Sehnal had the npparA wide'eariety of boote were an

nf the topic, Harry Volkman,

Park In Sun City, Po' Folks

4058, Eut. 3152.

,(

trophy. At WIU 4A superior
rating placed them in second

ce unit which deals exlenoívely
with weather. Clouds arid cloud
farms
of
fnrmatisns,
precipitation and the water cycle
are covered in depth. To further
expand the children's knowledge

recognition of such positive
characteristics as leadership,

312t W. Lawrence Ave. Advance
tickets are $5; tickets purchased

.

Western Illinois University Jam
Festival. In each of the first three
cnmpetitionu-the band received
near perfect superior ratings, an
well au, winning each first place

The fourth grade elasugu at

place behind East St. Louis Lincols. Still to come are the
Elmhorst College and Oak Lawn
Festivals.
The Melndnns will also appear

Shield

p.m. at La Liga Ecuatoriana,

.

Meadowu festival, the Northnhore Jazz Festival, and the

Os Feb. 3, 4, 5, the students at

Mark Twainschunl shady a seien-

Mary's High School, Gerard

School

ninersary with a fondraising

z

ticipated in the Colunthia College
Jazz Festival, Jazz in the

Nelson PTA Book Fair

Weatherhian
at Mark Twain

in

Middle

Northeastern:
Scholarship
Fundraiser

a

Boys, Niles, fraveled tu Phneulx,
Arianna Feb. 26 to preseut seven
ennemIs. The bandwan a guest of

Lincolnwosd each earsed a
higher than "B" average and

Roycemore is located ut f40 Lincolo Streel in Evanston, adjacent
In Northwestern University.

.A

The Melodons, Jazz band of
Notre Daine High Schuol for

Bourgade Catholic ach School,

Snot Hoher and Sozy Friedman of

honesty, punctuality, respect for

the festivities. As part of the training at Recruit Training
celebration, fermer students, Command, Great Lobes, IL
former faeotty and patento, and

Royeemore School bus asnouncod its firotqoarterhonurn for the

Simplicity is key.
to success in reading

concerts in Arizona

Page 17

600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

nue uf campater materials and
software presently available in

learn haw Is operate the Curvas
aud Wslutoo systems currently

of Jessica Singer of 8319 N.

available in the schualu." The

training is scheduled to be corn-

The mosey is provided by the
stale board under Ike Educalinu
for Economic Security Act Title
Il.

VALUE

Airman Joseph E. Enhowituch,
non of Roberta Y. Kuhnwilsch of
9241 Cultero, Niles, and grandson

tabu io each huilding and will

pleted by June, 1918.

Bob Williams, lflCa

Joseph E.
Kubowitsch

District 207," said Morris. "Staff
members will work in computer

.

Sacramento, Chicago, baa
gradualed from Air Force hanic
lraining al Lackland Air Force
Bane, Tesas.He io a 1955 graduate uf Maine
East HighSchool, Parts Ridge.

(INCMASEO TANK INSULATION)
sizes TAILORED TO

Air Conditioning & Heating

tLflEJ í
24 HOURS

YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES,

INSTALLATION
Uiage PkNIIIÎKq & Sewvi Se'wiu. 9gw.
90S1 Courtlond Driv., N11s

.9,I.1Th

SERVICE

c_.Is. Il Mllwsuk.I .sd C.un,si.d
Vi.ItOseShoweounTod.YI

UT.

sALES

7600 H. LOWELL - SKOKIE, IL
s:iL shE'coaeos,:Slxcee ssnec osseo. scoscimo

. SERVICE

,

--.--oa,,__.'':; cesoaccsw_ro

.me Bugle, Thanday, March 6, 15M

Theflagle,flursday,MarCh9, laSt

pSeI

G]III1

GIRL SCÓUTS! Where opportunities for making

new friends, developing minds and discovering
special talents are available to girls in you
munby and around the world! Congratulations to
this fine organisation and our speical thanks to
them during their anniversary weak, March 9-15.

SCOUTS

SCOUTS

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
b CLEANERS

SKAJA TERRACE

FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MIlwaukee
NILEL ILL

AUTHORIZED
SCOUT SHOP

ofCook County

p..

Sponsored by the following business firms and s.rvlc.s

Sponsored by 5h. following business firms and s.rvices

RICHARD J. ELROD
SHERIFF

GIRL SCOUTS! Where opportunities for making
new friends, developing minds and discovering
special talents are available to girls in you cammunitI, and around the world! Congratulations to
this fine organization and our spalmI thanks to
them during their anniversary week. March 9-15.

.

7950 Waukegan Rd.

966-7302

IB.tw..nArvSY'I and
Psekai 0mg.)

JAMAR JEWELERS
Unlqueofthewodd

4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE, ILL
670.0010

GOLFMIL SHELL

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE
BOARD

CanwAuwMaT5amIea
Golf b Greenwood Rda.
NILES, ILL

QUALITY SERVICE
SINCE 1924

(ESTADUSHED 11M!

. 299-2129

NILES, ILL
965-2212

LO VERDE

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
AND FINANCIAL SERVICES

CONSTRUCTORS b ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

6300 Lincoln Ave.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

823-1915

867.8830
50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

CANDLELIGHT
JEWELERS

ARC

In Oak MIII MelI

DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL.

wLarge Selection Of
Diamonds, Watches
Gold - Jewelry

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL. 965-3013

981-0091

Training For Leadership...

GIRL SCOUTS

TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton St.
NILES, ILL

966-0

647-8686

e

Abt

KROPP

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST PIZZA

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL.

FORMERLY AT
20000LF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

NEW LOCATION

9003 N. Milwaukee Ave.

966-3900

470-8800

SEVEN BROTHERS

MEMORIAL PARK

FAMILY DINING

CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

964.5961

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

e e

GIRL SCOUTS

SKOKIE, ILL

967.5981
Training For Leadership.

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL.

763-9447

965-9753

NICOLOSI'S

.

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
.

GIRL SCOUTS

.

ERA

(M
DEMPSTER.HARLEM
MARAThON SERVICE STATION

7145 DempsterSt
NILES, ILL

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
.

647-8470

CALLERO & CATINO
REALTORS

7800 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
9674800

ESPOSITO'S

M& N TEXACO SERVICE
770! Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, l'L
.

470.8187

866-1332

PIZZERIA E, RESTAURANT
9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

()

e

GIRL SCOUTS

DebbieTemps
PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
lie-14M!
INSTANT LABOR
4166 N. MMwndc

CHICAGO. ILL
Me-70M!

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

Av..

P.ge1

--'j-.""Lifet'

megie,Thurdy,MCh,l96

Piges

1'OODays

HOSPITAL NEWS
Stickers the Clown
at Lutheran General

Bethesda announces
Speakers Bureau

Vice President
Need a knowedgeable, articulale
of Swedish
speaker to address your

Free medical screeniugn,

community education seminars,

ethnic programs and suppurI

group meeliugs will be included
is Ibis special cenlesnial calendar.

Treatment
. High Blood Pressure and You
. Diabetes and Your Life Style
. Sports Injacies
. Coping with Arthritis
. Women and Health

Howard St. is Chicago.

Throughout he 100-day period,

free health sereentngu will be

Cuvenasl Hospital's Family.
practice Center, 2751 W. Winana.
Screeyingu for breast cancer will
be offered on Mondays, fur vision
no Tuesdays, proufale cancer un

topics to match the specific

health interests of yosr group.
Some inctude:

lutheran General Hospital ,

Volùsterrs ace briol sought

. FAMILY PRACTICE

S INTERNAL MEDICINE

So, thcsc people duS
irait m :11' n,,rmal tors.," sayo

congestive heart failure or who

presideot James B. McCormick,

STOP SMOKING EASILY

Mr. Farmer has bees an employee of Swedish Covenant

(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

299-8700

Hospital, 5145 N. California Ave.,

for 21 years. He was formerly

GOLE MILL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405

director, fiscal services, acrean-

GOLF MILLSHOPP)NG CENTER
N)LES, ILLINOIS 60648

Hug. -

uro being offered, by appuin-

lmrnl, na March- 6, April 3 and
r1ay t. These screenings are to
idenlify cancer - aud TMJ
problems, as well as far general

Thc scc:'nil rosraich pioledl is
5 response t,: the Finid and Drug
Admisislratiofl'S demasd for cfficocy data'on-ci immuely used

chest pais caused by coronary
artery disease, te participate in
these sew drug studies,'' says
Richard Surhin. M.D., director.
coriliol:'gy. 1,uthei'oo General

Hospital.
The first project will trot the cf::f

Free shin cancer screenings
will he conducted, by appuisIment, 05 April 23, and free

oatchcs liC osed by patieniv with

ingivlil ebert pains irr lirai I

failure doe to any casse. The palelles ,'ir e placed in the elusi aiid
nloo'ly. throuchoul the doy.

preschool speech/langaalle and
heor'mg screenings will be held,
also by appointment, on May 22

miii 'lic lycem'inr ioahs ini,, Ihr oiri'ula mor y system. Higher lcvels ,,f

and 29.

IAmQna.

thwest Hwy. in Chicago is offering a Systematic Training for

Efectisr Parentiuf of Tress

You're

wasting
money

N

right
up the
chimney!

No wonder your
heating bills ara ou
hi9h!

REPLACE
YOUR
ENERG
WASTING
FURNACE!

additional $7 for a parents'

atrinco lo improve relationships
between parents and teens. lt en-

courages mutual respect and
leads te increased cooperation,

94-95% EFFICIENT

ENERGY COMMAND

-

TM

GAS FURNACE
S.00s 26% toAS% os hearing cuitsI And belts eour w.t.r, toni

SI11.?king
CHi les

Northwenters Memorial

Jane 5. For further isformution
rogarding thene pragramu, call
989-3040.

Two three-evening quitssnok'mg ethnics will be included
in the calendar, ax well as a CPR

ncnsion program is $50, pbs as

danese an Saturday, April 26.
Each nf these requirés a ref sudable small deposit to secare

manual. To register. or for fur-.
thor information. contact group

registration, Ta register, call f09-

Ihadec Michael Hago al 774-7555.

3840.

Far Northwest Counselling
Conter in a program of Latheran

Thebospital witlalna salute the
cuantries of India, Ireland, Dermany, The Philippines, Patand,

Social Services of Illinois.

Italy and Mexico in u series of
Sunday afternoon pregramu. A
Saturday Greek pragram and a

Arthritic

ltnspital in again oflrring ils

popular Slop Smohiag Clinic. The
Clinic consisto of eight, ose-bouc
50551055 that will meet Tuesdays
and Thorndays 1er four weehs

nod every Tuesday foc the

begisniof Taesday, March lt al
5:3f p.m. in Ihr Gutter Corriage

House, 21h E. Chicago ave.,
Chicago. The fee is $7f. Offered in

cooperation with the Chicago
Lang Association, the Clinic
utilines a slop-by-step behavior
modification technique lo help

yos reduce and finally gait
smohiog, and remain u sonnmnher. For more information or

,'oo,,ircil rrsarsntisn. catI 968'
7014.

'

lbree-day festival celebrating the
Korean arta also bave bees plan-

The Guth Helee Wolf Arthritis
Center at St. Francis Hospital is
npOOsOriOg an enercine clans for

ned.

arthrilics beginning March Ii

,

following six weehs. The class

will be held from 1:30-3 p.m. in
the Hospital's School nf Nursing
Confçrence Roam.
The class wilt stress the impurtance of stretching and

their bedy or wèlght, nr the way

they eat, Hinodale's Eating
Dinordecu Treatment Center offers n tree'seminar, titled, A New
SpringFitness.

slrengthenisg, the joints in the
body.

Participants mast have a writtes cassent from their physician.
The cost for the six-week session
is $47. Ta register or for more information, call the Ruth Helen
Wolf Arthritis Center at 492-

Spring Fitness
seminar
For those who worry abaut

-

-

disease, pregnancy or physical
changes lhat,nccur with aging.

Bethesda Hvspilal's Urinary
ter sud The Simtin Foundaijirti
will sponslir sin self-help growl
meetings 55 Urinary Inciiolinen'
ce. The meetings, scheduled lije

public are alas welcome to attend
snFrlday, Murcb7, from7-6 p.m.
at 828 N. Elm, Hiusdule. Please
cnll3S3.ggOtor rmervuiionn.

1''-r'--, -

Cmilbcrg, rnleeoslumul therapist,,
and Frieda Daiinao, R.N.
'
lii
.April -...3Hi,w
Cope
Pnycltiiiiw'ically with lnconlines.

.

The meetings arr free

disease foc some time.

nf
in

MAMMOGRAPHY
I

Don't Be Alarmed When Mammography
is Recommended
.

-Vivian Meehan, President and

Uwe/demOnstratiOn is free, but a
donation to ANAD per person
in requested. Interested persons
who have not prosiaoslY attended

matiaO, call Amy Grahowski, at
929-1039,

Machine.

leave message no

barn nffnntise ut detectieg vari small

.

nan000s than a phyuinian's physical onemi.

gaina te danotop breast canenr, the eartor
it is detected. the hatter. Mane smuft
lestant 00e be cured without mastectomy.

MammagraPhP is a fest uimple, n-rap
The Americae Canner Society racamwends the fallawieg gsidelinon for mam'

ANAD support group for
Anurexics and Bulimicu, Monday, March 17, 7-9 p.m., at the
Evanulon YWCA, 1215 Church
Evanston. The lee-

age. Mammagraphp le a part uf the regalan

annual physinal esam far same womon.
Thin is hosanna mammographp is munh

tueatele. breast noceur is eat an annam'
man disaase, Hawaser. if a waman is

Association of Anorexia Nervosa
and Associated Disorders), will
tise as experieOtial demon-

sac7 Reunion of Evaouten's

physiatan is likaly ta recammend mom.
magrams mora frequently nr at en aarliar

arenaron mall. tau small ta be felt. Unfar'

procedura which c'an be seep re ounurin g.

Disorders", at the 4th AssnivOr-

bintsry of breaot eoeuor is paar family, saur

he performed du enoatnanan sarily mean
pour phpeinian na'npentn pou hase bruant
naneer, 0e the nsetrary, he Wants ta be
turn pou don't hase it! The natue of mum.

Founder of ANAD (National

"Relaxation
nf
stratins
Techsiqaes and Self-Hypnosis to
Aid - Recovery from Eating

If pun hase braust massai er there io a

A eneammendatian Chat a mammugram

irrogularides in Cha bruant tissue when Chop

ANAD speaker
at reunion

Pu,hisg in the Roar.

DENTAL
CENTER

ssouraphy lins in its abflftp na detect

Evanston.

696-0040

-

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

For more information, call the

355 Ridge Ave. at Austin St. is

Dr,Rebeñ peim

'

Just Emt ut Cumbarmond A casao

Nursing Practice Office, 492-630f.

St. Francis Hospital is located ut

'

CHICAGO
MEDICAL &

Macrh 20-Usdeeslusding Ihe

Each program 00051515 of three
classes which include instruction
and discussion of the symptoms
ofdiubetes, castrais, medieatioos
andpropec diet. The program has
beco designed lo assist the newly
dioguosed diabetic as well as the
individual who lias lived with the

.

.

e Relief Without Drags or Surgery
e Professional Treatmeilt Utilizing Chiropractic,
I4ulrition and Acupuncture Therapy
. Insurance Accepted.

April 17-Fatally SuppurI for lhc
Vices, Bethesda Hospital.

St. Francis Hospital of Evanstau is offering a series of free
Diabetic Education Programs.

.'

.

Dr. J.reee Weigh

Ao.i lo-senuolily anti luron-

in

Bethesda Haspillil, 2451 W.

ImmedIate
AppoIntment

.

Thursday evenings, 1:7010 5 pto.

Conference bum 418 01

Call Now For

O(hhi' Remedies ...with--Jean

Pecson with Inconlinence, Joan
Goldman. diceclor of social sec-

.
group are invited to parFamily
members and the . the
tieipale also. For morn infer-

ACHE. Class sine Is limited.

duty Conter, Bethesda Hospital.
Macoh 27-Coping with IseonImmer: Pi'odnclo, -Deoicon anti

Free Diabetic
Education Classes

The cost for the entire tes-

.

a birth defect, injury, nireos,

IN PAIN?

"Let's Talk Back" un Tuesday,
April 15; "Factors Cantribuling

Exercise for the

Stop

More
hiSs
12
million
Americans suffer from urivoey
inoonlinont'e. lt eon olfccl oli
atesand bulb sexes-the resuiliif

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Ucináry Continence and Dysf un-

thai they find the program ex-

hegiening Maroh 13.

family relations. The profram

VAWE

reliantattilade amant teenagers.
Parrots who have participated
in past STEP groups have said
lrcmcly beneficial.

realistic and sensible approach to

WITH GAS - YOUR BESTÇtAM4
ENERGYVAI-UE
c

and a mare responsible, self-

1STEP/Tecs) profram on tes
Thursdays from 7-8:30 p.m.
The STEP/Teen program is a

Bethesda Hospital
self help group meeting

Chacles Feissleis, urologist,

"Sexablity in the 19805" On
Tuesday, June 3, und "Stress
Management" an Thursday,

mare effective communication

out-patient

neehing

wi,meu

-

and their Treatments, with Dr.

Update" an Tueuday, May 57;

There is a fee of $50 foc the onehour screening, and $2f for each
hour-nod-a-half session.

Ward said, "teses oui al ten

Tuesday, March 25; "Cone for the
Caregiver" an Tuesday, April 8;

"Exercise Without Fear" un
Saturday, May 17; "Diabetes

set up a screening interoiew.

According lo recent stsdies,

ch ll "Health Care at Heme" as

"Advantages of Sume Day
Surgery" an Tuesday, Muy 53;

Program for
parents of teens
Is the answer!

mother nf two; Mrs. L.
Abrahamson of Evanston and
Mr, Bert Tumpsoo nf Miami,

Different Types of 10000tinesee

In Welhoess" an Tuesday, Mayo;

Seven Springs at 635-4224 ni' 25 In

Rand Road, Des Plaines, Ill.

Heart Caiuiue" un Tuesday, Mar-

the series will be : "Healthy

in Ihr sspporl group should cali

Springs Health Resource
Center, out-patient office, 1717

Seem

edscalios programs will he held
Pavilion
in
Anderson
Asdilarium, 2751 W. Winana,
during the 100 days. Included bi

-

A serios at free community

woman's sense 5f self worth, and
in alten the root cause for u hosi
including
problems,
of
depression, eating disorders and
chemical dependeocy."
. Women iliterested in enrolling

to I pm,, at Forest Hospital's

The schedaie if uieelings anit
tapien arc:
March 13-An Osoroiew iii lucaoli500ce in Ameeicun Siioirly
whIm Cheryle Giirtley, President,
The Simas Foundatimis.

calling 909-3840.

plays a tremendous role io a

meet Monday evenings from 0:35

042-0395.

free

even higher. This history of ahuse

ahuse, the statistics would be

limacy and sell-determinatino,
amung others. The group will

Slipper Sun"; au,a member of the
Volunteer Society; and us part at
the PastalandStump Committee.
A tonner Rogers Park resident
until ber retirement to the North

charge. Pre-eegintralion
required. 'ri, pvc-register, call

fur

screenings can be made by

ihopomine. a drug which may aid piilfl iii' shiftIness i,l ht'm'atll.
The 5551' quo'yii,i ned by ht'
in the treatment of mild F.D.A.
is wimeil cmiii' nui n,'dicimin
e,,necsliVc heart failure by isuil,i
i'i'gstíii'iy
unI' lilt' piii'Ili's
creasing iho strength of the
ii liti i'm'i'IIei' lit' I mi-tim
iiI
d
t'ti'
head's ei, sicuri ian. lhop:ntinr IS
t'I,,,I lii' SiiI'I'SPliI isilt' t 'i 1h 'iii'fiahcn ,,riilly and. if prlloen cffm'i"
live, molly lit' vire e'i,nvt'vit'Iti
Any riti' S,:ii toi titis lIti '1151ml i Iii
n un'I' lIcei ive t lion
ond
ti inh gil titi: . ut i lii'sI' liii:1:11'iiini
pi'eviiiiiniy used itingenilVe trami
I1I'so siudi I'SlSii5 hIll i ii»,iii'Fi'ri
failuIc 'emedion..
it' fOil''We'm'c trying le find it pitlenl Yosno. lIN.. iii 60f-7655
md safe drug that people with 7650.
ilciIm.i i 'esule CIII] lobo ai home.

Being a parent of a teenager is
not an easy task. Far Northwest
Counselling Center at 6229 Nor-

chairman nf the handicrafts
committee, "Lap Rakes and

Howard SI. in Chicagit, will begin
March 13.

Appaiatmesta

sili'tigiyeoi'isO casr 1ko slrliis Ils
Ihr ho,'ir I , ihus vellocino cimeni

direction nl Barbara Ward, a ceelifted social wucher, the group is

mid-March. Group sessions will
deal with the issues of trust, in-

Cnnlincsoe sod Dystuneliiin CIti-

dental health.

ontroglycerinc patches. Theol

have a history of angina, which is

ficocy and side effects

M.D.

Free head and nech scr000iugn

l)r. Sorhin.

lo

"We are looking fur people
diagnosed as having mild

affairs for Swedish Coveuust
Hospital, according te hospital

Iment.

By ct,iiflhi

participate in the stadies.

Patrick T. Farmer has been

every Wedhesday between 1f
n.m. and noon without appuis-

those who have hero victims of
domestic violence and physical

scheduled In begin meeting is

Mrs. Tumpsnñ had served au

Thursdays and lung function on
Fridays. la addition, free blood
yressore screenings wilt be given

Volunteers needed for
cardiac research studies
Park Ridge, has emharhcd ayos
two cardiac research projects.

stun.

Wednesdays, colos cancer en

tmest st 761-6000.

abased as children. Under the

wore physically or senually

presented tu June Tnmpsun, farmer resident nf the North Shore
Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave,, Evan-

Florida.

therapy has been a victim of sesiial ahuse. If we included

Forest Hospital is offering a
support group for women who

Share, Mrs. Tampono is the

given by appniutmeot in Swedish

. Mess Health 1555es
To request a speaker, contact
the hospital's marketing dopar-

Choose from a wide raoge of

named vice president, fivanciul

Volunteer Award"- has keen

l0fyearaQfCnIflmW5tY uervice.

. Heart HeatthPreve0ti0fl and

community grosps, churches,
synogogues, schools, social dabs,
businesses and other institutiossfree of charge.
Bethesda is lucateil at 2451 W

Pale)ekT. Farmer

Swedish Cuvenant, Hospital,

-- offerssupport group
,

-

.

cfi 1 thranh Jane. 0, tu celebrate

. New Treatments for Back Pain
. Mental Fitness
. The Aging of America
. Chemical lntoleranceS

organioation' Memhers of
Bethesda Hospital's medical

Arto Noor, uge one, a resident of Mt. Prospect, reaches out to a
newfousdfriood, SticherS the Clown at Lutheran General Hosprtat,
Park Ridge. Stickers brought the children so the hospital's
The
Pediatrics Uoit heart-shaped, atomismuS bulbous donated hy
asd
pteoty
of
ValentIne
cheer.
Party g0re,HarwoodHeight5,

A North Shore Hotel "Lifetime

5145 N. Califnrnla ave., will after
"1w Days nf Health," fram Mar-

t.FöVst'-H' osp'iia

"IVòiù,i,geër
Award" ..
ithe','

of Health"

.

staff are availahle la talh to

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE

pg121

BijgIe,fflrbraygMArrk0;9F

TheBuEIe.Thurda.MehLl

-

-

megraphy and euuminati005:.
Age 20 and alder - hreaet seff.ouaminatinn manthtv;
Age 20.40 ' a phpnician breast enaminatlua
-

enero three paars and an Initial mom'

hetmo enagen 35.40mogram
Age 4056' parladfn mommageephp enero
Mi"ar twa es dotorminnd hy pour por.
sanel phyuieiee's reuommendotloe. Ama.
enannu al phpsiolas braust esaminanioo,

We Care About You ...
CHICAGO MEDICAL
DENTAL CENTER
6000 W. TOUHY AVE.

.

At the Chinaga Medical and Destai Cee.
ter, paar mammagram will ha gehedulod
thraugh a phpsiciae's arder in a plaunant
outpatient sarnaueding with atended
'hours fnr p nuenans enienca, The mom'
mugram is intorprered hp'a board nartifled
radiologist with Ch arana It tarwardod no
paar physinion. Sa. don't ba tifarmod whon
mammageaphy in ranammesded. Rather

rhan bu alarmed. be reansarod that your
phpxinian in doing his sore host tsr pea. If

pua baso any questions obuat mum'
magrapho, call fl4-2160

Don°t Be Alarmed
When Mammography
is Recommended

Call for an appointment
-

774-2100

,iìi

:

r

Puigen

TheflugIe,Thurdy,MarcbI, 11

i

i":r:'.,',z;',:r,ia,':2-rl'l'

i t"at

LJMarriolnco nsiure
"Hansel and Gretal"
at Pickwick Theatre

.

Brothers taie, written aed directed hy àward-winnlng playwright

Michele L. Vacca, will run on
selected Wednesdays throogh
Saturdays closing Friday, June
13.

magic spellm, and dance seqoeloces to cnmplement the fall-scale
settings utilized hy ON STAGE!

at the beautiful Art Deco
designed Piclowick Theatre in

Park Ridge.
Curtain Timen for the nelecled
the weekdays and Noon os Salue-

R

"-ìIIGHLANDER"

cert starting 1/2 hour before

Classic theatre pipe organ coolisted curtain lime. Tichets arr $4
General Admission, $3.50 is adVance bymail, and $3 Group Rate

SAT. a SUN
1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00
WEEKDAYS:
:30, 7:45, 10:00

for 20 or more. (Reservations
NeceSsary(.

R

HELDOVER
NICK NOLTE
BETIE MIDLER

The Pichwick is located al

TooThy Ave. und Northwest Hwy.
in Park Ridge.

For Tickels/tnfor050lion Call:

DOWN ANDOUT
SUN:

PR Square
Danee Clubs

2:00.4:00,6:00,8:00,10:00
WEEKDAYS:

6:00,8:00,10:00

The Parto Ridge Runners

HELDOVER

R

FIX"
SAT. SUN:
1:45, 3:45. 5:45, 7:45, 9:45
WEEKDAYS:
5:45, 7:45, 9:45
3OWEEKDAYS

lutins of Agatha Christie's morder mystery, "The Mmusetrap/'
which opens March 6, ut O p.m.,

dancing cued bytomja. Come and

dance with us ut the South Park

Fieldhause, Tatcott and Cornherland in Park Ridge. Refreshmento wilt he served.
Por more information cult 525-

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4

0563.

College, lOSt East Golf Road, Des

Plaines.
Performasces coolione March
ch 9 and 10 at 2 p.m. Tiohets for
the March 6 preview are
available for $2. Tickets for other
performaoces are 00 sale for $4
for the general publie und $3 for
senior citizens, Oahlon slodenty,
staff und faculty.
The cast for "The Mousetrap,"
which is being directed by Drois
R. Berk000, includes Jnlee

Morris of Shohie, Paul Russet
and Bah Sluntey of Des Plumes,

Wilmelle, Rareo Low of Northbrook, Jonothon Reese of
5105 aod Chris Falsch of Park
Ridge.
For Sichel infoemalino, call 6350955.

Ruler Darne High Schrrrrl Erre
Brryr, Niles, witt prrrsdly present
the Metodrrns in concert Sunday,

March 9 al 3 p.m. at Marillsc
High Sch rrolThra tre, 315
rd., Nocthfictd.
SpcciI guests will tar the Nrrlre
Wrnukcgan

Entertainment's Most Dazzling World!
SPECIAL OUEST sTAR
OLYMPIC GOLD MEDALIST

the
University of Relie Dame Jaca
Band include foamee Melaadrrn
nsernhrrn and Noter Dame High

Gerrege Wiokirchrn, C.S.C.

Current mcmbers

ROBIN COUSINS

rif

alumni r Rrrbert Gimrrc-

05111006 beatO AmenaaS
taannte Lady ,

ScI rrrar t

TItO Sunas atLibetty.

Quinn, Gleoview, trombone; and

clrirr, Nitro, oasrrphose; Kevin

,

Brian Burke, Morlrrn Grrrvc,
bass. Other area membres iodude: Michael Myers, Great
lakes; Ba'iam DiBona. Marengar;

Jomes Harriogtoo, Winsrlka;
and Mark Van Ellen, Crruoley
Club Hills.

sioce its eslabfiohment. The
musicians come from every

BARBARA UNDERHILL
Ça,ae!a,9,l dmedy: as. 19M World
creo lime Canadian ChamprOna

.

Tuesday, March 18 thru Sunday, March 23
1800 W. M.disum

CHICAGO STADIUM

s MATINEES

s EoesINus
Ye.. Wed , r900C,,

ISO

3

err.
5

tO:OOarr

p

PRICES
$6.00 - $0.50 - 59.50

AllOtS

Thad Jrases, Phil Wrirrds rand
T:rshikr: Akiyrrshi te the currest
fusiras rafjamm and crock.

The Jazz Prrrgram al Nartrc
Drame correstly crrssiuts rrf twar

big bauds, Ihrer small camhrrs
:rrtd an--improvisational music
111mg with the chance Iaa espenance the escitement of jazz
performanre in all of its vurylso
crrsfigurutions.

OPENING 91500

arr rickets sann mit

7:uPM

naapm
Wed . Thor,
Fn
030cc S ndOpn

Tue., M at t t,

SiTh-l3mes
ALL SEATS
T/2 Pyico

snah,,aloeldGol

S,,dszlI.aaa:szden,nlapzo,rh

nel 51,0,1, 5

csOsOs SlamlIce Capad,,.

1500es,
Oraler Irlo 705.5910

s'sv lela t51.tOO

OtmezosIad,:m0000n,,a,IOou
LatzeS,,a 0r .ctoaa,. LOGOrI

rfl

lara iCed ae,fle,gaaal,Id,Iì

Sign Munitmr fur newborn infants

to be used at Holy Family
Hospital inDes Plaines.
The Firemen's Associatiun is u
not-far-profit organization made
Firefighters,
all
of
up
Paramedics, Isupeartors and Of-

tieres of the Des Pla'asm Fire
Departmeñtr

Dance should he made by calling
Ike Des Plames Fire Departanent
at 391-5333, nr by stupping.in at

college uod major eonrenla'alios
al the university uod Iba posI 14
yearn Ihey have studied and per'-

formed all slyles of juaa musir
rangiug from Iba mainstream

attesd the dance pmrtian are invited tu arrive at 9 pm., where a
st per enuple donation will be ac-

rand Brios Burke, Marlos Grrrve

roasts such as Ihr Prrsideml's

rIm hans. Atsrr prr$trrOsikg during

Dinoer, Juoinrr Parrsls Weckrsd,
Mardi Gras and olker crrnveution
yresemling Iheir ows formal cirereels each year, they havr played

concerts is Chicago, Michigas,

V:rn Etico.

Irr

kund alsrr purlicipates is Nrrtre
Darn&s collegiale Juao Festival,
Ihr rrfdest und moot famrrss of Ihr
college jaao festivals io Ike crIseIcy.
The Notre Dame Jame Band at'
tempts to conamunicale some osderslaoding of the hislory of (ana

lhrongh the programs il presents
each year, This year the program
in called "Bop and Beyood" uod
pays tribute to some of Iba greal
jamo innovators of Ike 5959's sod
.

The band will be performiug
slylistic Iribules Io Ike musical

-

oldies,

For reservations, please cull
UN4-640f.

"Summerlime

,0 .

Cost In ils members $3,100.00 For

lurlher information call P.l.C. ut

12, $2. For additional (mEar-

960-1106.

matian, cult 553-4059, est. 3011,

hove busted goests from China,

pVE Moe,
Regina students, Jolie Busch,
Kelle Colberl, Slary Gilebrist,

Fiorito, Paul Gleisner (Leading
Player(. Seas Hackett (Pipptm(

Michelle Unger. Spenser Rogers

pictured John Hebart, Kevin

Kelly, Mike McDonald, Mark
Nooiian
Dan
Morau,
(Charlemagne(; Rich O'Dwyer
(Lewis(, Mike O'Keefe, John
O'Laughtis, Jim Ostry, and Brios
McCormark; Mariltue students.
Amy DeLsrenme, Maurees

Durava (Catherimel. pictured
Lisa Hurvep, Amy Hensemen,
Amy I,utz, Bridget McCarthy,
and Beth Tisa lFautradu(;

VHS

ì,

,,í4'

\

4c*

Abrams, Del Boue, Bob Byrum,
John Cashmus Stan Crossland,

Joe Dim, Mike Dslam, Brad

Hurlem,"

in

Duwaoe Pendarvis,
Admission is $4; sludests, $3;
senior ciltsens and sindests under

r

ctndesr I,oyolu students. Tim

'

It

Margo Ramos Iflerthel, and

sø

;lr

of SS Failh, Hope sort Charity
plays the purl of Theo, Directurs,

Jim Kucienshi und Fr. Larry
Rester, SJ are assisted by Ken

REN

Bartoso and Fr, Jobo Ferose, Kl.

music; Petty

s

'ES

ADULT

I Onbe

lAsVid.nOknOn

VIDEO
VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC. DIMENSIONS II, INC

Reynolds.

choreography; Sharon Moran,

costumes; and Bob Hedhert,
scenic design. Pippin evesïng
performauces March t-O at O

2640 E D.mp.tsrfLa,x9nga)

9094 W. Golf (GOlf Glen)
NileS, IL 60648

De. Plaines, II 60016
(312) 824-6007
1312) 2978007
Hoursr Mon,, Fri. 11-9; Sat 10-9; Sun. 10-5

p.m., matisee March 9 at 3 p.m.
Admission $4 per person: Call 25f1156 for lickel informalios.

SOPHIE JEDRYSEK, PROPRIETOR

ziN.leS Warmest Spot .

60C

N OW

$25

OPEN 8 A.M. Ti! 4 AM.
Days A Week

DE

( Except Sunday)

OF

CHILI

COCKTAILS

SERVEDDAILY

Id'°
BOWL t
HOMEMADE

k1 '

."

HOME COOKED

F4',

%t

.

A Clean, Sanitary Neighborhood Family Tavern

j

s From 11 A.M. 'TIL 2 P.M. DAILY SPECIALS.
INCLUDES SOUP, ENTREE, BREAD fr BUTTER

°
"STEAK
SERVED WITH
FRENCH FRIES
te COLE SLAW

3.00

$325

s A LARGE SELECTION OF DELUXE OR PLAIN

the North Shore Io walch these 06
women io gold lame jackets, lop

booking agesl. "But we prefer lo
perform far seoior cilizeos.''
The Sunshine Singers do barber
skap harmooy, Broadway show
Iuues, popular musir and goldem

years P.l.0 has hosted foreign
i : oisitors and students, In recent
years several F.I,C, families

uhmw flavor combine to give this
production s wide range of uppeat. The company of players in-

The public is iuviled as guests
of the senior cilizen residents of

of Ike group's siogers sod ils

Breezes," by VanessaTruvillion;
"Aflertoses," ?Wooa Czujun; "Intersectios," Nana Shimeflug; and

music and an old-time minstrel

March 12 al 2r30 p.m.

"We eslerlaio at alt hinds uf
fuoctions," sayd Deerfield

people and visit with them, For 25

Pippin. A multi-leveled set,
period rustames, rock-style

BEER

"The Suush'me Singers", as offshoat of the Labe Faeesl

roulures with Ike cases,

choreographers will be "SoIt

rocking, artion-pached versios nf

IT1

Singers" entertain

hats and wulkiug stichs au they
donde, sing sod perform some

lanity for purticipuots to eonver-

7015 Mii aukee Ave. Nues, IL

"The Sunshine

Newcomers Club, will estertuis
at the North Share Hotel, 1615
Chicago ave., ou Wedmesday,

Works by guest and stsdent

o OBLAS. s

Ike corsreii will be vrrcalist I,rreo

Curler and Ike small crambrr rrf
Kevin Quinn, Glenview, Brian
Burke, Mrrrlrrn Grtrvc, Randy
O'Keefe, Peler WeiS,- and Maa'k

choreographers will be presented, Among the works by guest

presents u daneisg, singing,

.

Orleasu Strut" arranyed by

toossc( sed for olher specialized

auditorium, 5500 N. St. Louis ave.

libraries, universities are being
planned. Personal contacts
should also present an oppor-

cepted at the door..

"Album Athum" catted the "New

Ike NAZZ (a campus coffer

beyond.

1ers at 405 South River Rd. in Des
Plaines. Dr, those just tvishing lo

Parker alrrsg wilk bassist Ourar
Petlifrrrd. Music by Diaay
Gillespie, Miles Davis anti
C(aartie Miogno alIt alsar hr roeluded. Jazz itt the present lime
witt be represested by musio' rE
Chick Caarra and Bob Florence
and o big bond veruirrs rE a nrw
piece feram Jack DeJaahmelle's

Feaalarrd nrrfraimls rn the
prrrgrom wilt include: tCrvrn
Qains. (llenview ru trrambrrnc

crrovoculioms. Is addilirro

the Fire Department Headquar-

mernrtry aif hop frrunder Chai-lia'

resident Elria'othy Campbell, one
YoarflslIaera &nder:
S Seni,, C rlr,aOS

toward the parchase nf a Vital

Revis Quinn, Gtenview.

.

The Notre Damr Jano Groups
perform frequently os campuses

olber aa'rru schools. Each year the

at Notre Dame has grown both in
size and in comprehessive abilily

.

swing rif Crruol Basic asd Wrrrrdy
Hea'man Irr Ike big band brrp 1af

1972 wheo Fulher George Wishiaches, C.S.C. moved lo the noiocrsity from his woa'h with the Music
Depurlrneol and the joan bands al

majors, the Jaaa Baud ycogram

PAUL MARTINI

tirammo are bnping to raise funds

Reservaticnis fur the Dinner

Indiana, asd Iltisois, is South
Rend's Century Cenlcr sod al

Boys, Nites.
Composed targely of son-music

=',:=iii2r'
.FzTIm_

Like Shungrila, Camelot in one of those delihtfnl imagenary
places that make the musical production at Murrioll's Loncatnshore
Theatre an eveniog of enjoyable emlertsiomeot, Camelot had als
opening im 1050 and has become a classic. The usforgelable score
foulures songs like "Whal Do The Simple Folk Du?" asd "If Ever I
Wautd Leave Ysu".
Starring George Lee Andrewn, Robert Frisch and Macti Morras,
Camelml brings to the tage the famous story of istrigne and love.
Cumelot conlinnes until April 13 wheor the musical Baby premiereu
followed by Evita.
Murrioll's Lincofnshire Theatre is located 00 Milwaukee Ave. on
l,incotsshire, Ill.

The Universily of NuIre Dame
Jaoa Baod came iolo axislroce is

Notre Dame High Srlìorrl for

Featuring:

the
suppurI,
Firemen's Dance bau helped
raise lands for equipment med
by patients at the Conk County
Burn Center, This year, the

Notre Dame Melodons
in concert Sundáy

ander llar directirro tif Rev.

Fee Eet HolE/sand to Otteepate
Pws anoeinttib4eta
Amerioa'sgteatsangot:Ienand

In the past, beaides local

charitable

bolets und side trips to hospitols,

March 7 and tond 14 and 15, att
Northeastere's
in
p.m.

.

youth. Looking libe a medieval
band f players with modern
mmical suvy, Luyola'u company

dour prizes, lu available far $25
tierpersos.

ces, Fridays and Saturdays,

se os u ose to one basis with

gaps, rebellion, and set ffulfillment that trnuble toduy's

Bar for the evening. All this, p1ns

7, t, 14 und 15 ut 0 p.m., and Mar-

Darne University Jazz Ensçmhle,

pwueOO nAOS/O OMERICO'

p.m., a complete Prime Rib dinmer at 7 p.m. and Dancing at 9
p.m., there aill alan he an Opes

China, June lt tu July 0, Includes
a stopover in Hong Kong.

Stays will be in the newest

Charlemagne, lives in the Middle
Ages, hut faces the same cnming
of age problems with generalinn

Beginning with cacktails at 6

forming Arts . Center at the

trip to the Peoples Republic of

model in which there are essenholly no leads and the whste cast
conveys and entesds the themes
setnut, Pippis, theyonugerson st
Holy
RomaN
Emperor,

For those 'mterented in a fantustieeee'10 nut, special Dinner
Dunce tickets are also available.

with a special preview in the Per-

McDonald, on Squares. Round

ALL
SEATS

PRICES

Square Dance Club dances on the
secmmd aod fourth Suoday of the
moolh, from 7-lt p.m.
0m March 9 Chock Broad will
he culling, and oo March 23, Tom

Tax
PlaineS.
dosatínnS al $6 per couple will he
acceptedattliedm0'

The Northeastern Illinois
University Dance Ensemble will
present "E-Motiomal Entities," a
concert of modem and jane dun-

Çoopmratiun annnunce the 1906

is structured after the Greeb

deductible

Entitie

Dave and Irene llnrst, International chairenupte for 11am
Foundation fur Internatimnat

theatrical enperience fer Loyola
Academy. The cmmpany format

tais Blue Banquet
South Mannheim Rd. in Den

"EMotional

F.I.C.

trip to China

musical Pippin is a unique

Hall, 23110

Oahtun Community Cottege
Theater Department presen-

--

Prodnctiuu mf the Tnny winning

at 9 p.m., March 14, at the Faim-

Gond neatsare available for the

Anthony Hargis of Arfington
Heights, Laura Bachmann of

(3t2) 989-t532.

IN BEVERLY HILLS'
SAT.

everyone ta attend their 00th An-

'Mousetrap"

day. Arrive early aod hear a

STARTS FRIDAY

for 0CC

notaI FIWoIflOM'5 Dance to be held

Wednesday throogh Saturday
performances are 10:30 am. on

01F MIL

Annual
Dance
The Des Plames Firemen's

Association cordially inviten

extensive music interludes,

tation of the classic Grimm

Loyola Acade»iy
presents "Pippin"

-

Tuckels available

Thin production incorpmrates

This witty and colorful adap-

"C

Des P1ahs»
Firemeñ's

Page 23

..

The Bugle, Thazeday, MarchO, 1900

t'lil" 'ilt'iS

SANDWICHES -From Our Newly Expanded Menu

r.

Plaque in Front of Building

SPECIAL OCCASION AFFAIRS UP TO 25 PERSONS

FUNERALS, BIRTHDAYS. WEDDINGS, ETC.

MdWtho Who

Øe..$e

HOURS: OPEN B AM. till 4 A,M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

647-9373

Igz4

The Bugle, Thursdáy,Maroh6, 1986

Joe Art Fuir

Maine East

Seven near north nuhurhan

dance concert
This year's Orchesis dance

concert, Footnotes, will be held
March 7 and 8 at 8 p.m. in the
audttorinm. Tichets will he sold
during the lunch periods is Ihe
cafe starting Monday, March 3.
The price is $2.50 for studento
/$3.00fer adults.

This year's performance has
sixteen acts and Is under the
directisn of Mrs. Betty Fisher.
These acts range frum jazz to

halletts modern.
"Go West" is one uf those ex-

citisg acts, a juan numher
choreographed by Sheila Simon.
Members of Senior Orchenin will
parlicipateis thin jazz dance.

"The Star" is another number
perfurmed by Junisr Orchenis
and choreographed by Ms. Chris
Chrucuun, u member of the ChiTswnJaez Company.

"Fast Forward," from the
msvie of the same same, is
chorengraphed

by

Stacy

Pruviour.
"Hey, There, Guud Times" is a
cs'ed dance featuring two
.

I

couples, Rick Martel and Julie
Distenfield and Joe Ramos and
Niva Manalu. It in a character
dance, choreographed hy Ihe four
dancers.

term

The

"novel"

best

describes a routine by Kermit the

Frog and his friends so if you

want to see America's moot
famous frog, don't miss this
number

Then, from the film "St.

Elmu's Fire," a modern ballet
number bao been choreographed
by Maggie Demel.

residents wIN be among the 75
Midwestern artista whuse wachs

wilt he featured at the Bernard
Another mudern ballet zum-- Harwich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
ber, "Have I Stayed Tuo Long at Community Center (JCC) 21st
the Fair," features Julie Disten- Annual Art Fair, un Saturday,

field, Orchesis members, and
soloist singer Kate Zorn. This
number is choreographed by
Julie Diutenfietd and accom-

Yiddish Theater
co esto CentreE

March 5, 8:35 p.m. - 11GO
and Sunday, March 5, 51 aSsi. -6

Old Orchard

p.m., at the Horwich site, 31103 W.
Touhy, Chicagu.

officers and
directors

panied by the Maine Kaut aze
They include Gail Persino,
Band ander the direction of Mr. Scott Juster, Linculnwund; vanKenGelzproviding manic.
cy Bacher, Kris Van Vaurbmn,

shall Fields Was installed as
President of the Old Orchard
oust meeting held in Jansary al
the Tower Garden Restaurant in

'Sheletos Dance," utilizing black available unSunday, March 9.
effect
and
for
light
For further information, call
choreographed by Anita Anile; a the JCC at 761-9100.
Korean fan dance, presented by

Tntes, David Bassani atSaks Fd-

Senior

Orchesis

number

"Conga," choreographed by Cm-

dy Tricarico ad Nina Manalu;
tap dancers Ans; Holzer, Leslie
Fredricksen, and Julie Falb in
"Chinatown;" and the finale,
choreographed by Julie Falk,

A special invitatisn is entended
toqnatified area artists and craf-

tspeople tu be amung the
exhihiturn in the Anuual Oak

Park Ave-Live Arts & Craft
titled "America."
Orchesio sponsor Betty Fisher Show, the 14th show presented by
commented that "the stadents the AmericanSociety ofArtists, a
membership
are extremely skilled, dedicated, national
und serious abeut learning so it organization, in Oak Parh. The

show will be held Friday and

shouldbe a great ohow."
-

Saturday, June 13 and 14 ou Oak

AsadK:Lodhi

Navy Seaman Recruit Asad K.
Lodhi, a 1985 graduate of Nitro
North High School of Skokie, had

completed recruit training at
Recruit Training Command,
Great Lakes, IL.

no

Park Ave. and Lake SL io Oak
Park.
Additional information may be
obtained from American Society

of Artists at P.O. Box 5356,

Palatine, 1L60076. Telephone 5914745.

he Best

th Ave., Secretary and John
Plankett, Jr., Plunkett Fur-

siture, Treasurer.
Serving as Directors arc Bub
Baker, Basions, Helen DeWitt ow

Yiddish Theater lives on at Ces-

tre East in Shokie us Satnrday I actresses from the U.S., Israel,
und Sandoy, March 29 and 30 I Ruumauia, Australia, Canada,,

when The Yiddish Musical

and England, alt united In talent

their acclaimed producliun of "A
Match Made in Heaven", a Yiddish musical comedy in the great
tradition of Second Avenue, the

language.
Show times are Saturday, March 29 at 9 p.m. and Sunday, Mar-

the production features on-stage
English subtitles, using a system

like that oued by major apera
companies ou that the dialogue Is

translated into English us il's
'pokes and everyone can under;tandthe ptot.

. Paul Zindell's comedy-drama
"And Miss Reardun Drinks a Lit-

tIe" will be pertscmed by the

,

available. Cenler East io located
at 7791 Lincoln ave., and tickets

are available at the box office
and all Tichetmaster ostleio. For

more information, call Centre
East at 673.6350. For group sates
information, cull 761-7784.

through any Ticlsetmanter outlet.

Charge by phone with major
credit cards by calling Centre
East, 673-0350, or the Ticketmasterphune center, 559-1212.

"And Mim Reardon DrInks a
Little" is the third production of
the Kinetic Theatre Company'n
1985-86 season, which includes

"Stage Struck" and "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to

Sunday.

package for the three remaining
plays is $20 and may be reserved
by calling 677-1460. Group rules
and gift certificates are.
available.

Tickets are $8.50 and may be

Monday through Friday, nr

the Forum". A subscription

UODC Management, Inc., Tim
Gaida af Ben Franklin Savings,

John Gardner, Evans, Fred
Heichman, UTDC Management,
Inc., Debbie Kuzeny, Ann Taylor
and Barbera Mitchell of Lord &
Taylor.
Guests uf the Association that
enesiug included Mayar und Mes.
Albert Smith, Marlene Williams,

Village Clerk and Chamber uf
Commerce Manager, Karl und
Mrs. Max Schmidt.

March seminar
ori fecordkeeping
A half-day seminar an Recordkeeping, tu be given Monday,
March 17, has been announced by

SCORE/SBA as part nf its late
winier Seminar Series for those
planning tostart up a business, or

those already in the start-up
process. Focus will be os haw to

Mr. Keenan, wliu has been in

diagnose the state of one's
Seminar starts at9:30 am. and
coslinues for np to three hours. A
maximum limit uf 25 persons per
seminar assures personalized in-.
struction:
By
advance
registration only.: Scud check or
mnney arder tu SCORE, Dirhsvn

Federal Building, 210 5. Dear-

hsru st., Room 437, Chicago

60004, or phnne 355-7723. The rost
is $6.

Natinnal Network of Women io

the Goodman Children's Theatre
in 1937, presents Mother Hicks by
Sunas L. Zeder opening on March

t, and playing through May 50.

Performances are at First
Chicago Center In the Fient
National Bank of Chicago at
Dearborn and Madison Sto.

dowuloiso. The play is directed
by Corot D. 0db. Scenic 4esign is

by J. Michael Griggn, cantume

language consultai,;. Tickets are
$3.50 for the general public, $3.25

for DePaul utsdents, alumni,
employees ami First Chicago
empluyees. Box office telephone

is 732-4475, Group raten are
avaitubte by telephoning 732-4312

from 9 am-I p.m. Muaday

through Friday. VISA/Manic,'cardaccopled.

Sates wilt celebrate its second
birthday at its monthly dinner
meetmg un Wednesday, March
19, at the Orrington Hotel, 1710
Oerisgtun, Evanston, IL at 5:35
p.m.

-

Dr. Jo Ans Casuon, President
nf Inward Bound Ventures, wilt
spvah ori "Recycling Birthdays:
Power to Participate!" and how
recycles
personal power
Iheoughout your life and

Au evening 01 dinner and

citation tu a special "meet the

nhtained by calling 761-6410

theater is planued for March 14 at
Oaktun Community College.
The Oaktox Atusuni Ausaciation
and the ' Adulto Seeking

cast" party afterthe shuw.
Tickela are available fur $10,
Dinner is at 6:15 p.m., followed
by as 8 p.m performance by the
Oakton Theater Department In
the Performing Arts Center, 1666
E. Gulfrd., Oes Plaines.
Fur furthér mnformatinu, call

tery, "The Mousetrap" and an io-

635-1812.

will be workIng as a team to bet-

ter help solve their customers
housing problems.
Andrea has lived in Rites for 23

years, graduated,from Ballard,'
Gemini and Maine East, and has

hegin at 5:30 p.m. Reservations
sod further information map he
during business hours.

Purdue Women
Engineers
Fifty-sine members of Purdue
University's chapter, Society nf
Wnmcn Engineers, were honored

Ihis msolh at the group's anoual
awards luncheon. Local hsnorces

iseluded: Janet platt, Park
Ridge and Alyssa A. Dudbowski,
Nitro.

-

Andrea Bunten

Their backgrounds in arenanhug, finance and computero, as
welt as business are a big help is
entering the modern real estate
held, stated Bitt AIslan, resideir-

tiat sates manager for ERA

Caltera 2- Catino. Their teamwork approach ta helping
customers is siso proving 10 be
effective. After all, two heads are
betterthan une.

attended Oakton college for 3
years majoring rn business and
accounting. Prior to real estate, Washington
she wurked as an accountant.
Dean has live in Niles for 20 National Awards
years, graduated from Jefferson, Gr
Emerson and Maine EssI, and

t

has attended Datsun college for 7

years majoring as business sud

date processing. Prior to real
estate he worked in data
processing. Both Andrea and
Dean have completed beth the
illinois Real Estate pee licensing

course and the ERA advasced
residential sales caurse.

Business Administration,
assumed

Executive

Vire

Presidential dutim and hecame a

member nf the Skukie Banks'
Board of Directors an March Ist

of this year. Bebra joining the
Bank of Elk Grave, Keenmi was

an Assistant Vire President -

Tenure W, Keen..

Cummerciul Loans -at LaSalle
National Bank, Qiirags.

commercial real estate and

In addition to hin banking

commercial lam departments he
will spear head h'NBOS efforts
towards Increasing Ilium phases
nf the banks' activities, and, will
also assume reapunuibility for all
hank cuosamerloan operations.
On March Ist, 1586, FNBOS
became the ninth member nf the
$1.8 Billion multi hauts holding
company Citizens Financial Curpuratinn. Other members nl the

duties Mr. Keexan is es.crenlly a
faculty member of the

Ecoosmics Deportment at Harper Collegc He also teaches a
ensene on cummercial loan offirer develnpment for the RObert

Murrio Associates, a National

' banking oeganimtisn
Mr. Keenan is on the
Washwgton National boucanNominating
Committee al the
Company recently awarded a
illinois
Prairie
Cosmed uf Um Girl
$3,000 grast tu the Heart
Sconto of Macrica and a Board
Ausociat,onufNorblsCunhCaunty
m Shuk,e. The grant will help Member ufll.eUnited Way of Elk
fund hcir Weilneno Semmar, a Gruye Village.
Since Mr. Keenan brings expublie educabas program which

provides clames for the novice
and advasced health enthusiast.

holding company inrinde Bank uf

Elk Grave, First National Bank
5f Highland Park, Citizens Bank
nf Park Ridge, Marina Bank and

periener and espertixe in the

Wnodfield Bank.

Golf Mill State Bank hosts breakfast for ' realtors
Raysssond J. Wo)oar,' president

of the Golf Mill State Bask, io

beeping with his innovative
program of holdisg frequent

symposiums to keep the business

community and the general

public aware ofthe latest news is

the banking industry, hosted a
Continental hreahfasl for over 30
area realtors, un Feb. 26, at 8:30

of the many topics presested,
the onethat captured the must at-

byEdllanson
Tu receive morn detailed in-

self-employed applicant,

qualifying, and selecting 'the
mortgage best suited to the toan

applicant's specific needs far

A
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GAS BILL
WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-MCLAIN
TYPEVHE

RK
GUARANTEED

-e

CAlL FOR FREE
ESTIMATES NOW

-tS.T

s 1k
bAO 1 FORGN

ÇA

.

CLEAN & CHECK

ALL MAKES $) 95

R 'A",
1

MO

EtMODELS

VAUJE
24 HOUR SERVICE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
a AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366

Greenwood Are., Riles, 6(0048.

LUBI - PULTIR
a OIL

Maintenance Check

.

Premier Rants) is located al 9101

Safety Inspection With A

fl1

than 75 years.

ON YOUR

Golf Mill State Bank (A

furmatiun on mortgage rates and
services, pleasellhone Cyothi:' A.
Fnitman, f_sian Offic:-r, ß2.;.-ll0

condominiums, townhouses and
t-4 family residences (5500er necupied).
Golf Mill Slate Bank, a full service bash, has bees servicing the
commusity with a large variety
nl lending and banking for more

30%
,

(exteosius t59)

tention was the evaluation of the

SAVE UP TO

lhrnughout organizations.
Registratisu, networking, new

0cc hosts dinner/theater evening

to the theatrical production of
Agatha Christie's classic mys-

recently asssuured that Andrea
and Dean Ranieri have joined
their residential sales staff. Andrea and Dean are married, and

The North Shore Chapter nf the

memkersbips, and cash bar

Knowledge (ASK) organization
are sponsoring the evesing that
includes a buffet dinuer, tickets

of lawa with a Bachelor nf
Dean Ranirri
ERA Calleen & Catino Realty

and the use of statements to

presents "Mother Hicks"
DePaul University, founded as

gradnatian from the University

csmytele, and timely records;

Theatre School Playworks
design is by Jessica Habe, and
lighting design is by Anthony
Skiroach. Joyce L. Cole' is sign

the banking hnsiness in Lhe
Chicagu area since his

keep sue's business healthy
through the ssc of accurate,

Women in Sales
meeting

The Theutre Schon; Pluyworks,

Call 570-7103

group and seuiurs diucsnntn

Friday, 6 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. on
Saturday, and 3 p.m. and I p.m.

purchased in advance at the Ceotre East bux office, 7701 N. Lincots Ave., 10 am. through O p.m.

Make us your choice.

ch3oat2p.m. ond5:Slp.m., with

Comedy-drama at
Kenetic Theatre

un Thursday, 0:55 p.m. on

VISION

-

Yiddish Broadway. For those
who dust understand Yiddish,

Studio Theatre, 7701 n. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. Curtain is at 8 p.m.

.1IICl

and a love for the Yiddish

Theater of New Yorh presents

Thursday, Feb. 12 through Salm'day, March 15, at the Centre Eat

Cablevision gives you over 50 premiere movies
every month, And over 20 made-for-cable
specials and series, Available when you are.
24 hours a day.

The show fgatures an inter.
national cast, with actors and

The tradition of the Classic

the directiun of L'eus Palles,

50 Preniièri?i1ms

Natiunalliank ngllkohie.

Other 1960 officers include,
Vice President, Laura Taylor,

Kinetic Theatre t3iosspany ander

Sam Walerston
m The KìIIrng FePds

of the 350 milliun dsllar First

Skotsie.

members in "Snowflakes;" baby-sitting services wilt he

Seek artists
and èraftsmen

Terence W, Keezzan, farmerly
SeniurVice President of the Bank
uf Elk Grove, has joined the staff

Merchasin Association at it's an-

Riles.

Admissiun to the 21st Annual
a character dance titled "Can- Art Fair is $3. A silent auction
Can," featuring Senior Orrhesis will be heldconcnrrently with the
members; Junior Orchesis Saturday night showing. Free

girls in the Korean Club; the

Vice President

Sue Slider, manager uf Mar-

A modern dance called "This Is Glenview; Graw Ups, NurtisA Test..." is a bizarre number brook; - Frances Swerdtow,
performed and choreographed by Skokie; and Hilary Elsinger,
Nina Masato.
Other acto inFootnotes include:

Couple joins realty staff New FNBOS Executive

297-2496

7AM4

SAT,

7AM4PM

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER
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Quality Work.

MIKES

Great ValueTry Me

PLUMBING SERVICE
Draie fr Sewer lines power roddnd.

Low Water pronornonrrectnd.
-

824-6179

.v
-

WallpapeolngP.ladng

Reasonable Prices
20Y

Cavad Fore. Freon h Farn. Bdrw
Sets, Obvies Room Seos. Parlor
Fore, Orisvtal Ragt, Gold H Silver

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

WANTID

WINDOW
CLEANING

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP
SCRAP HAUUNG

VCR's
REPAIRED

Buildino matarlels,
branshee, dirt, sIs.

TAYLOR

ToftafrY,

Light Trector Work
TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
NIl..

823-5762

35cv,, S/idea A
Ê

Filmo

Videerape.

a VCp bpèed At
$$AflCUDAItI$S Prim.
For A Free Estimate

call, 622-1809

780-1862

TUCKPOINTING

TAX SERVICE

Early Bird Prices

-

Iv

WINDOW

CLEANERS
Residential

Windows & Gutters
Cleaned
6905 N. Western

274-2689

VIDEO, STEREO & COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT

Sump pumpt loetulled b aeruloed.

DJK

338-3748

TuCkpointinglMasonry

COMPUTER ADVANTAGE

Repaired
ts Cleaned
Flagstone Walks
Complete Masonry Repairs

583-1025
(1 Block Ott Expressway)

ServinshorlhShore

Zenith and Leaaing Edge

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

INCOME TAX
$10 AND UP
Reasonable

lR'

4720 N. Cuntral Avenue

299-0660

726-7667

c

WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

WURLITZERS
JIJEE lOSES
SLOT MACNINES
AayCaedieiaa

Plumbina repule C remodeling.

PAINTING SERVICE

WANTED TO BUY

348-9647 or 348-8875

A to Z

Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed ts Bonded
24 Hour Service
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Your Home
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CHECK
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MOVING PICTURES CO.
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UNIQUE IMAGES
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TYPEWRITERS
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Free Estimates
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VIDEO TAPING
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lechad

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
Adenrline by rornrhod

4(04. 7/(ag

qTl4 lifia Ea4d

nacludod homo Sian and! orma idee.

WISCONSINDELAVAN
RETAILSHOE BUSINESS

uron auNe nel.

Mail ad{s) together with remit-

.

-.

BUSINESS

TO SHOP
LOCALLY

MOVIE CAMERA!
PROJECTOR

.

PREPARI

lonGe to The Bud. Bo Bn THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
refunds. Ads may also be brought
¡lito the office at 8746 N. Sheomer
Road, Nibs. Illinois 60648.

5504026

-

EAEH ADDITID00AL LINE $1.58 PER WEEK

Sony no pre-paid ads will be accepled by telephone. Sony. no

s AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

NICOLOSIS

YOUR CHOICE

PLAN

AN D

-

1)01 dnoelopmnnf. R3.OgOlacro.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

NOW

dIna8l&lllki

7136 TOUHY AVE.
I
NILES,ILL. 60648

3 bdr. 2 ha. Lifolinin nsombnrnhlp in

Nonprothacthra at haine.
We é.an fix that!

Wonlod To Shorn Honre in Pork

I

WISCONSIN

PERFECTFOR EARLY RETIREE

Pharnsocy or Lab.

DOIT
I

SALE TEXTURES

Business
Directory

DONI WAIT!

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

-

Waukegon and Toohy

Parfncftor DenIM.

CONTRACT
CARPETS
SALE NAME BRANDS

OUT.OF STATE
FOR SALE
GOLF COURSE HOME

HOUSE
TO SHARE

I414I.5058

-

For Roer In Nulos
150 PIOn Sq. FO. i Wanhreem.

Oweer Borland. Plined an $50.580.

MOTEL IN ZEPtIER
HULLS. FLORIDA

r

8 HOT$ SOIVICE

647-9612

Office or Store Space

Sot 01120)0 Iej.fome

b osiness fer Owner 50 years.

FLORIDA

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

G00508EENT HOMES han 81. (U ola).
dho daêqoR rar 59.00e. Cal B57v

Cnwpleta Bnslaaraet and Building.
SOars 58. on bony Hwy. 45 dning

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

a SONS., INC.

-

FOR SALE

Forsale ByOwnar

cinded. 519.5107.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

-

FOR RENT

FRANK J. TURK

rIIILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES.PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

00

APARTMENTS

a

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

-

.$ Ilitilt

-

TlA)Vl5 ITS

78 FORD T-BIRD

Lnadfd. MinoCond. i Ownar.
52.500/Bnst

000.3058

WANTEDTO BUY
Waetnd)Thom000(ll, Italian

Prneloclal PECAN 'dinIng leon
labIo N chalpo. WosId egn.Idar any
punan not Cae 800.4587.

.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
-

314 LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

PATEK Et SONS
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE
547.963g

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

1735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. RILES
961-9320

The Bugie,'l1ikEday, Mureh$l9t6

Preschool:
storytimes at
Niles Library

Carol Pnek. former Village of

Nifes Trustee. is the endorsed

Sheldon Marcus, 'Republican
odidate foc slate representive
5th) has received lfo% eudor-

Republicon casdidote for the 13th

Represestotive District of the
State of Iflisois. She wilt tolse port

'ment of every Republican

in the Peimory Election March

Panek has had extensive esperiesee in governmentat worh
serving as Trontee fer 10 yeaes
and the first woman trastee in

owsship

Irgasicalisu,

laine Töwusbip Organization,
)ane Brown, Republican rom-

Pancho esperienre and integrity have won her rodarsemests of every Regular

Oepublicon Organization, and
Oichurd Sichel, Republicas
ammitteman of the Northfield
tepublicon Organization, have
all endorsed Shel Marcus in the
Republican primary election on

ships.

Panek said, 'When voting is a

primary, voters nerd t(} hsow

March If..

which candidate in the most rtec-

.-

tobte in Ihr Noreosber etectios.
Authentic criteria arr rnprrirncr
and involvrment is rommanity
affairs."
Born Carat Catahreor. Panrh
was rained un the City's northwest nidr where she graduatrd
tram Queen of Aft Saints grammar- nchool and St. Schutantira
Academy. Panrh also graduated
from Mundrtrin
College,
Chicago. with a harhrtar'n
degree is chrmixtry.

Currenify she serves on the
B oar d of Directors nf thr Chamher of Commerc coheres hr held

the panifias of vire chairman of
commerce for two yearn. Pouch
is atso on the hoard uf directors at
the Leasing Tower YMCA which

for the first time has appointed

,

Carni raI,r.

ly candidates for Counfy offices.
Recently, uhe attended a seminar

in Springfield tor Republican

candidates. While at Sprisgfietd
she met with Republican
minorigy trader Lee Daniels and
his staff and minority whip Penny Pultes, state rrprrvrsgalive.
Sprahing about the visit to Ihr

State Copilot, Paorh said "I
recrierd encollent preparation

for my eampaigo from the House
Republican Campaign CommitIce Staff."

ship coordinator

lo

Illinoin

ticipaled io selecting Cooh Cous-

Primary Electiun. Voting is fi'om
6 am. to 7 p.m. March If.

aohs you to punch tt in the

strength àn County Board
Suburban Csoh County Board
ofComminsioners candidate Andrew Praybylo lPriz-bi-lo). Mon-

day detailod a sow plus to is-

ereane subsehon strength on the
Cooh Cuunty Board, by creating
17 single-member districts, from
which an many as eight, or evev
nino suburbanites esold be olerted.

Thsugh boundaries of the

proposed districts would svorlap

the

enistiog

boundaries

separating Chicago and the

would likely elect a Ropubticau to

the County Board, as would the
city-suburban "swing" district in
which Prnybyln himself would'
reside.

Tho rity-uuhurbon "swing"
district in the county's southwest
roglsn and two ueerwhetmingly
suburban districts is the southern

In the Iwo remainivf "swing"
districts, tocated is the nsrlhweut
and uouthwout puetisus uf the
county, Chicago rosidents would
slightly out-number their suhurhan neighbors.
Bused on an analysis of receul

sating patterus, the Proyhylo
proponat would create eight
likely Democratic districts, all

primarily city in saturo and

population. Of the seves pris-

particularly ninre it comes so
eluse after winning the
Organization. Both are encollent

party holding a statistically

population. Of that numhor, eight
suhuehan in composition.

asked by the New Trier precinct
captaiun", McNoaI said. He added, "Thisenduruemenl gives mo
a guadteeling about the election

politically be considered "swiug"
districts, with neither onlahlishod

Chicago and suburban interests,
Io Domocrutic and Republican

districts and seren primarily

by side annwering. questions

islereuts," Proybylo said at a
msrniog news c000erence al the
Bismarck Batet, "and the best intereuls of Iba 3.8 mitlisu residents
ofCosh County."

Specifically, Praybylu preelicted that adoptins uf his prop050l

woold not only muke County

Board memhers accountable to
district entern, but would make
county programs aod services
more available and accessible lo
district reoidents,

Sen. Walter Dudyco (R-7) is the
sponsor of legislation introduced

Wednesday that will Nt. nonprofit arganizatuns hold "l,an
Vegas Night," casiun-type Rund-

raisers.
"The 'Lau Vegas Night' con-

Maine Township Republican cept is a very popular fiasdraiumg
groups avd turn out high sumbern ufRepublic voters."

Earlier tè the week McNèol
won the endorsement of the. New
Trier Republican Wnmeo'n Club

after, be dud his opposent, J.
Robert Barr, the ousted chairman of the Cook County

Republican Contrat Committee,
appeared before a uossinn of their
endorsement cummittee to speak
and answer queutions.

McNeal now han the eudnruement uf the fuie' Chicago wards

in the dintrict who have already
voted an endorsement in the race
oud said he feels confident of gettin6 al leant nne of the two wards

that have notyetvuted.

throughoutheruckoal yeurs.
Marcia atteoded the University
of Illinoin at Chicago oud
received ber degree in physical

An evening willi
Elaine Sullivan

eveutfor non-profit gruupn," Son.
Dudycz naid. "Monitored
carefully, it could he an effective
way of supplementing revenuen
for private neboolu and charitahte
argunizatinnu."

Senate Bill 1495 gives tncat
muuicipatitien rule-making and
licensing powers over the evento.
Licenses may wily be nffdred tu

eligible educational, charitable,
religions, fraternal and veterans
grnupn, the 760 District Senatur
said.

three consecutive dayn,
Other provisions nf the biB ban
-

participation by people younger

than l8'and prevent felons and

prufenuinnal gamblers from
keksg licensed to run casino-night

events nr providing equipment
and supplies.

Licensees will be requited to
record enpenam, receiptu and net
proceeds from casino-night evenInDue of cash In games and coinoperated machines will be
prohibited. Also npoimnrkig the bill lu Sen.
JudyEaurTopin.ka (R-22).

MarCE.FIr'liebmam
Army Ist Lt. Marc E, Erhebman, non of Gilbert and Frances
Ertichman of 0717 Gronn Point
Rd., Skukie, han arrived fur duty

with the 20th Field Artillery,

bloch south ofHarlom) in Nitos.
Au always, there will he quite a
variety ofantiques, arto and craf-

mnnity Collego, returns tu the
College on March lI Is present z
speech an "Crealivc Rish
Taking."

leresling and different things ta-

deepen intellectual, emotional

sued-hut-in-good-condition toys

H1em Irving

and spiritual capacity wilt be unp.m., in the Perfarmiug Arts Ceoter at Oahtao, 16ff E. Golf rd. A

dividual in well known- to her
students and community raabe-

Tickets far her March lt

Yo.rFixed CD

g-00

1% 90 Deyc

'250,00

831

0,00

1% 90 Deys

'29000

03f

program is sponsored by 1ko

0,50

1%

90 Dep

9.04

Oakton Alumni Association. Fur

4YearFisedCD

9,00

2% 91 Deys

9 Vean Fixed CD

9,25

IO VearFised CD

10,00

2% 90 Days
2% 90 Deys

'221.00
'250.00
'290.00
'250.00

Fundraiser for
P.o.w. families

0m. ta 5 p.m. Suodoys.

Tho price at the lickol will inelude some food from Lee ovil

WmtGernuany.
Erhichmau, a fire direction officer, is a 19113 gradua)e nf Northem
Michigan tJnlverulty,
Marqaette.

at a minimal charge. Holt price

photon will he o special offer
Ovailable from 1f am. to 1 p.m.,
Ike first three honrs of opening
day,

Annual Yield
Wills Bonus

2 Vean Fined CD
3 Year Fined CD

couler court of the mall tram 15
0.5), ta9 p.m. weebdoys; 15 am.
lo 9 p.m. Saturdays; and from lt

coloring kook, and colored photon
wills Mr. Bunny will be available

Minimum
Dopant

Italo

Teem

tu.

Du March 7 the Fach Ridge
V.F.W. (Operativos Dus) Oft)

-.

Will Give You A Bonus For Saving With Us.
The Following Is A Schedule Of Available IRA
investments,

before moving lo Dallas, Tesas,
is tot). Her interest is devoloping
Ihe human palootiol of every- in-

fortker information, call 635-1t56.

will receive a special Easter

And Earn The highest Rates Available, Plus We

worked with Ihou500du of women

Harlem Irving Plazo welcomes

Every girl and boy who visits

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

As a farmer inulruclar und
counselor al Oahtan, Sullivan

Bunny welcome

Wills him thea Saturday1 March20

Earn A Bonus, Open An IRA Account With

coffee hour follawo Ike lectsre.

advance and $5 at the door. The

colorful garden gazebo at 1ko

Realty Wodd-Key Roalty
8146 Milwaukee Avenue
Nibs, Illinois 692-7000

dertahen by Sullivan, at 1:30

program aro available for ft in

Thursday, March 13 ta the center
located at Harlem Irving, Irving
Porkoud Forest Preserve dr.
Mr. Bunny can be found at his

I7

An exomisalios af ways lo

plans Easter

the Easter Bunny at 10 a.m.,

692-7000

ational Bank of Nues
Tax Savings at
Premium Rates
Opeñ Your IRA
Account Now

women studenls al Ooklau Cam-

In, collectibles, new and useditems, hooks, jewelry, plants,

all kindu will he available foc
purchase and enjoyment. There
will abo he a special table with

Ask abnus nornshoinruhip Pias

First

Eloisa Sullivan, oso at the

7420 N. Milwaukee ave. (one

mothers. Homemade goodies of

Tu qualify, a ann-profit group
must have linen in existence at
least five year, A single casinonight license maybe granted for
an event honing no longer than

-

originators of classas for adult

There will also be a- bakery
table sponsored by the P.T.L.

-.

assisbance in proridiog qaalily
leisure services to the disabled
lkroughsotthe arca.
M-NASE is a cooperative

Moine.

the Christian Day School of St.

-

Classes Starting Soon!
For details. call Hal London.

limited teens. Among her in- special populations renidiog is
forests she places a mais em- Shuhie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,

person. All proceedu Will benefit

Dudycz backs casi
fund-raisers approval'.

Variety of experiences working in
Ike field.
M-NASR welcomes Coffees and
Marcia and looks forward to their

Morton Grave, Niles aud Golf-

took at and/or purchase.
A lunch in planned and will be
served during the noon hour for a
nominalfec.

ready for the next Illinois Stato Real Estate
License Exam, Course given through Realty
World/Key Realty, Inc.

cumpteled her internship al MNAIR which exposed her ta a

peled in swimming, softboll,
volleyball and basketball

clothing, toys, and many io-

largest and most successful Real Estate School,
REUS/Real Estate Education Companyand be

dioabled adults. She recently

phanis on spoiis. Colloco cam-

Jòhn Lutheran which islocated at

Take your 5 week course from the state's

years ob M-NASR with physically

working mainly with physically

afternoon. There wilt he du admission charge nf fifty conta por

especially pleased with thin èsdorsemont since my npponent
and I hoth addressed the
organizolius and then utnud side

variely uf programs and special
events. Marcia also worked an a
sunimer camp counselor for two

Lutheran

Market in 0010er Saturday, Macch 0. Doors will open at 10 in the
morning and wilt close at 3 in the

District GOP Committeewoman, Hirsch is une of eleven candidaten
seeking seven apesisgo un the Conk County Board.'.
For further infuemotian, phone 965-1660.

leer for M-NASR for o wide

program of the park districts
sorviog the leisure neods of

(Miuoauri Sysod).announces that'

local resident Eunice Cuun (leff). Cunn is 9th Congrenniunal

reereolian. She's been a volun-

solar and continued the following

summer as an intero student

REAL ESTATE?

education with emphasis in

st. John

their eleventh osuna) Flea

Gardon Scott Hirsch, independent GOP candidate for suburban
Cook County Commissioner, campaigned in Maine Tnwnuhip taut
week. Hirsch (eight) dincnsncu county and party concerns with

Want to Get Into

for

chjldren ages three to five yearn f
)l°e.Kindergarlcn), will he held
.
ut the Main Library at lt am. or
Colleen Fitzgerald and Marcio
7 p.m. on Wednesdays froiniMarEdwards, bulb of Chicago, were
ch 19-April 23. Sessiönn al the
recently hired au Recreo iso
Branch Library will be at 10a.m.,
Specialista tor the Maine-Riles
March 20-April 24. These
Ausociatinu of Special Recreation
programs are thirty minutes lung
(M-NASR) .
Recreation
and include fingerplayn, stories
Speciotisls at M-NASR develop,
ood songs. Parent mnut stay in
organico and lead recrea iou
fha bnilding but does no) remain
programs fur mentally and
with the child during the
physically disabled child en,
program. Child must ho three by
teens and adults.
March t.
Colleen is a 19ff graduate tram
For more information cancerthe College of SI. Fraucis in
ning these programs, cull the
Juliet with a major in
Main Library (6960 Oakton St.) at
Therapeutic Recreation. Colleen
967-0554 or the Branch Library
first hogan working tor M-NASR
(032f Ballard Rd.) al 297-62ff.
in 1983 an a summer camp cous-

St. John Lutheran Day School

over 75% of the vote. "I am

unanimoun endorsement 6f the

significaut voting edge.
"I believe that this proposal of1ers adequate protection to

wuuld be principally Chicago

ho received the endorsement of
the New Trier Republican
Organization. McNeal -received

part uf Cooh Cuunty, would

suhurhn, tifloon of the proposed
diutriets would he domosutrabty

city or suburbao in nature and

j.i.

cipatly suhurhas districts, five

(9th District), stoking re-election
to a 3rd team, today announced

call 647-1260.

,

The Parent-Teacher League of

piles up more
endorsements
John E. MeNeal, Republican

reservali005 are secesnary. Ta
make your reservalion; please

il properly to albio their future

f'ea market

For informotian concerning his

Slate Central Cnmmitteeman

Pizybylo plan to increase suburban

h on
campaign trail
;;JL

Marlos Giove, will bring on in-

McNeaI

'Psneh reminds vaters that

Judgecumellun Dnrè

of hin awo marketing firm in

she has been a member for 20
roch vote mahes a difference and

Law Degree from Loyola Univer-

Iment un'o Booed Member of the
Morton Grane Chamber of Cammerco. 05 osaIt os bring preaideut

60053.

Township, Paseh attended Ihr
1985 Cooh County Republican

Convention where she par-

betwobyMarehl.
Preschool Storytime,

tory and high school levels, as
well os many years st commit-

av a former president lo Ihr

This workshop is free -but

how women can get the must out
of their mosey and bow to invest
financiat goals. Tapies discussed

with the participants. Child must

sity of Illinois and- roçeivcd his

,

Financial Services will discuss

and fingerplays will be shared

He in o graduale of the Univer-

public service, both in the fields
of education. serving vn Boards
of Education at both the clames-

candidacy ciliecns are urged tu
wrilr Citizens fur - Morcus,
POBos 1086, Morton Grove, tI,

league st Women Valoro where

As a delegate tram Maine

10:35-IRlO 0m. At each session
Iwo or three brief stories, songs

at theSummitSqnare Hoti I, 1f 0f.
Summit is Porh Ridge.
Judge Dare is preseotly

lime, and his hackgronnd at

Community Coltrge, member-

ring as an affiliate to Oahtsn

Citizens Commission, the NorthIhr National League of Cities.

scheduled for 10-15-20 am, or

Tuesday, March 11, for the Park

sity of Chicago. Prior to
becoming a Circuit Court Judge,
he was a practicing attorney for
25 years. Dore is a candidate for
retention in the upcoming
primary osMarch lt.

strategies, bas shellers, and

-

Karen Iback of Waddell & Reed

March 18. The nix week sesnion in

I2:Ir luncheon meeting on

mittor, believes Phd Marcus is
the reighl candidate at the right

valuoble innight Iv the needs and
concerns of the 5tth District.

Women in Gooernmcot toi' the
11th Cosgrmsisoal Dinl,'icl and

west Municipal Covfrrrscr and

Senator Bob Kustra, chairmas
of the Citizens for Marcus Cam-

Punch's other civic and commnnity ortiritirn included ser-

White sereing as a truster.

Paneh worhed with Ihr Senior

ty wilt he the guent upeaker at a

to the Law Diviniun at
nitomau of the New Trier assigned
the DaIry Ceoter.

Repuhticas Oegasioation in the
13th Distrirt 4tst Ward. 45th
Ward. Maine and Nitos Town-

94).

will he at the Main Library un
Tuesday mnrningn beginning

nf the Circuit Court of Conk Cows-

Republican cod that the meeting wilt be held
Phil Raffe,

lepubtican committeeman of the

Vitfage history.

income tases and insurance

casts, the different IRA and investment alternatives available
tuday, simple investment

at the Holiday Ins, 52ff Tooky,
Skohie (Toahy Wen) Knit off I-

Toddler Time, fur twn-year-

Page 33

will include how to save money os

olds and an accompanying adult,

Judge Cornelius Francio Dure

oweohip oeganleation in the Ridge Kiwanis.
strict. Pat Handoel, Republican
Mr. A. Dovere Brochhoune,
ommitteeman of the Nifes program chaigman, has anunnfl-

18.

Financial planning worhshnp
for women will he held on Salarday, March 15 from 9:20 to soon

no registration.

'

for women

,

prcuchml sterytinses begins the
week of March 17. These
programnare drop-in and require

'

Financial-planning wicorkshop

-

The Nileu Public Library
District's npring nesuinn nf

Judge Dore to
address Kiwanis

Former Niles trústee Marçus
100%
seeks i 3th District seat receives
endorsement

M-NASR person.

'

itl sp0500r O fundroiser far the
kenolit of families al our P.0W.

Eddie's Catering....
This network of meo from Ihr
V.F,W. is Porlo Ridgo ace also
helping 'by giving their time to
Vets with aoy personal problems.
Some of the proceeds from thin
-affair wilt help provide a bottine
far this purpose....

I

-

Maximize your retirement income by mekingyour i985

and 1966 contributions together.
n

Penalty far early withdrawal

NATIONAL
OF N1LES

NFIRST
7 I 00 Oakton Street. Nues IL
a9anking For Tomorrow

, .

.

967-5300

TODAY.

9-Bd
11,01

Il-20

...TheBogIe,urdaçMarch6,196

Renetzky . . ,

FrÔm the £t 0a4u1
tu prove many sides to a

"The majority of the fall-time

lt years which helps in the

liketo see used is Nitos.

low tases in their districts.

store) at 8060 Oalntun St. in 1974,
and wan housed in nix enums and
a waiting room.

But if low taxes are hindering
the welfare uf the people they

the village tu hnuse the Nites

are representing, then they

ployees have bees groshly underpaid. And the lack of bouks
in the system have begged the
whether
Ike
question
priurities of past library boardu have really filled the needs
ofthe community.

mast show a little guts and gel
the seeded mosey frum these
same peopte.
-

Buitdiug additiuuu axd
buying taud for future use is
certainty use important fusctiafl uecesnary is any

The present hoard has been
buildiut and buyisg land and
Ousn is faced wilha cash shorlIait. They've also been trying

has since rInsed duwn.

the interest of the boardo have

ohould be. We read where the
tases poid sto this district are
among the loweot of asy of the
neighboriug districts. If this is
true the hoard ohoutd sit down

mento, Renetzky stated that

munity wan to help people help
themselves. I'm pruud that my

viable entity was done through

Aeeordisgto as anhileet, Emit
SueeosOn, Ihr building would be
recessed br the ground to tower
theheightofthebuildisgasdgive
it u more reuideotial appearance.
The first tevet would have twa
one-bedroom gardenaparlmeuts.
The upper Isvo fluors would eon-

tain four three-bedroom suits.
"The uwner would tive is the
larger unit and have a two-car
garage far his own use," he said.

AdrivewaywouldhelocatedOn

Courtlaud and un Church St.
"The building witt only take up 20

percent ufIhe property with taudoraping ameuities and parking
atIbe rear of the buitdisg."
Area reoidents objected to the
plan saying that the surruundisg
area was established as a siuglefamily residentiat area and the
pruposed use "was not of charac-

summer. "A trustee In the

huittourprugramnsingto provide
thone needs."

According to Heoetnky, the
Community Outreach Prugram

basis. The SCOPE (Schusi Gummusity Outreach fue Preventive

Education) program began a

Geendet agreed tu relocate the
bayatthe north eud of the-facility
and the parhiug area couninting
of nine spaces would he placed at
the south end of the property. He

curbing.

-

prujecl. "We want the

special use tu coostruct as eightunit building at l55lWaskegas.

Il-2

status

In other husiness, the board

appruved a request lo nonslrucl

as additional bay for as oil

change facility at8617 Milwaukee
Ave,
The petiliuner and owner of the
buildisg, Garry Greudet, dropped
a request for a variation uf 20 feet
-

tu 1f feet after he worked out o
Cumpromise with arno residents
tu revise the plan os tocation of
theaddition.
Grendet proposed constructing
the additios...a lt by 13-foot bay
atthe south nd of the building
with a smatláffice in the rear of
theotructure.
He said he wood etiminale the
existing gos pumps dod resurface
the parking area. 'We nosy hove
two bays and would tibe a third to
expand my.busioeso," he void.

The owner of an apartment

building adjucest to the site on
the stuth boiitedary objected lo
Ike ptán saying there would onty
be an cib'htlsO clearance betano ois

-

wereannexed.
lteoideistnwere nneeeusful in

other," hesaid.

getting

prutioun uf anincurpurated Des
Plaines in 1970, including the
Dempoter Plasa shopping center
anda parcel uf residential land at

district roll. Hnweeer, thweourt

plan submitied is too sketchy and
ineomplele. We don't know what
you want to build," Troiani said.

would overflow 00 their neighborhood streets. "Whcn.ttiere in

show, cors from nearby apartrnestsnarh on both sidos of Bir'

rhwOod," O.yqitlpfqiii..,,, e

litigatiun hetween Nues and Nur-

-

esuld not render sufficient fire
jurtsdietiun.

uptius and the lease had tu he
renewed by April 35,-1955. "He

did nut renew and wuuld have had

-

disruvered last July that it had

would he necennary to maintain

every night to chech fur minare
was driving his customers away.
.- Nitos ufficiata denied the

allegation, saying that Bubbles
was getting the same attentius as-any other large bar in Biles that
cateen taaynnng crowd.
Silverman is seeking mnnetary
damages tu retrieve sume nf the

revenue he claims he Inst
because nf
harassment.

Lunch"

-

hunes by the village liqnnr rummission. The action came after
police chargedfassrpersuns in the

bar on Oct. 31 with underage
drinhiug, The bar's duurmun and

manager were charged with

alluwing pussessinn uf alcohol by

In a later develnpment, a

Chicago based gay community
attempted to gather support for
Buhhlen taut Decemher by planning a gay march in frust uf Nues
village hall. The march failed tu
materlatine.
bySylvia Dairymple

-

Mortón Grove
Art Guild meeting
The Murtos Grave Art Guild
will hold itsmontbly meeting at f

the TilED oewer nyslem," he said.
Troy said it wan nut unusual for

ny Lunch" on Saturday, March22

private utility companies to eon-

tight of potential problems."

Georgtanna in Morton Greve.
Lunch will be hot dogs, chips,
joicc sod dessert. It wilt he served at lt am. and t p.m. with a
visit from the Easter Buiiny.
Tickets arc $2.50 each and are

Mansfield Park Fieldhuuse, 5820
Church St., Murtos Gruye.
The evening will feature Mor-

residential ares filed a class or-

available by advance reservation
oiily. Deadline for ticket aalen is

depends on what a mxuieipality
con or cannot do with services in

Homeowners io the same

tien soit is t9tO against the North
Maine Fire Protection District in
uniñcorporated Des Plaines. The
suil.rlaimed.ttiey-should not have

Maceli 10, Limited scaling in
available. Mohr your- rosercations now by ratting 9l7-t2t nr

tt4-3207 evenings---------

mure ahnut Lincoln and share the
esperiencen ofhis live, as presosted in this unusual prugram.

The March travelogue at the
Morton Grove Library will be

"Scenes in Spain", a slide
program presented by worldtraveler Raymond Kliphardt os
Tues. April Sal 7:35.
At 11:35 am. On April 8, films

on Spain will be shown and the
audience can enjoy free coffee
with their lunch al that shuwing.
Admissiun is free.

p.m., Wednesday, March 12, at

lvn Grove artist Margu Jacahn

uf $9.95. The furmer rate was

$4.50. "The lower rate

wan

hour and a half more program-

swim team and swimming

economically feasible. Huwever,

miug subscribers can enjoy at nu
extra cost."
Cabtevisiun has also placed an

leonuns 15 percent.

the company whichwas nul
the snbseiheru are nuw getting

new programs and Sportuviniun
that was suld an a premium nplion," he explained.
Added were Sportuvisinn and
Family Cable (including MTV,

order for u new cunverter that
will include scanning, mule cnn'
trot and parental control.

"Parents can pul in their usen

code numbers un the remute con-

Lifetime, Nashville Netwurh
weather channel and Headline

trsl fu prevent children trum

seeing X-rated muvies," he mid.
Cahlevisiun has sinn equipped

News), twu premium. channels
sold separately fur $14.50 each.

four suburbs, including Nues

Also added were Vii-1 (a new

with computer terminais tu accumudate nervice calls by sub-

video music channel) and the
Discunery

channel

which

scribers. The turaI office alun accepin hitl payments and perfurmu
cunverter change-unin as a couvenience,
Thereare apprunimutely 3,500
subscribers in Biles.

features sun-fiction material
fucusing us science, nature,
travel and history. "We also
lowered the price fur individual
premiiuu channels frum $14.50 lo
$11.59,,' he said. Adding anuther

Sundaes on
Saturday

Maine budget...
Cunthmedframpage3
Plalverson
said
the
shyrucketing mut of insurance,
particularly liability euverage,
was a major factor is the budget

Come for an afternoon uf earInsus, games, and ice cream! ! t
This program is upen tu boys and
girls- from kindergarten through

11h grade and will be held on
Saturday, March lb, 8mm 1 lo

increases.
Maine Tuwnship Ruad Corn-

2:30p.m. in the Prairie View Ces-

missiuner Bill Fraser said the
road budget is med fur main-

ter Seniur Room. The fee Is $4
renidentand $5 for nus-resident.
Regisler now! Fur mure infurmaliun cuntact the Murtun Gruye

tonsure uf 32 miles of roadway is
unincorporated Maine Township.

- Fraser emphasined, however,
that he must hudget and levy

Parh District 01965-1250.

Retirement
Party for
Nues firemen

--

furmore than the highway department needs because, by law, 50
percent of the luwnuhip ruad fund

7:lOtu9p.m., Weduesday, March
12, al MaineSlay Ynutfi Services,
778 BusneHwy., Park Ridge.

Bonnie Stapleton, M.S.W.,
MaineStay's Parent Education
Coordinator, will address the
fotluwing issues: recugnining a
child who in vulnerable to stress;

A retirement dinner hunuring

eecugnioing stressful situations
.fue kids; finding the clues tu understanding your child'o

behavior; and learning ways to

Space is limited to 35 for the
tree prcsentatiun. Reservations
are strongly suggested and can
be mude by calling MaineStay at
023-1150.

Oakview
Blood Drive
7341 are urged to participate ins
blood drive hosted by the District

Ou Wednesday, March 5. The
drive will he held at the Oahvicw
Je. High School, 8000 East Prairie
Rd., Skokie, from 3 p.m. tu S p.m.

Co-chairpersons Juasna
Guenling and Lori Billman
Msrgulin, chairman nf the Skuhie

Blond Cammissiun and Osuna
Mohrlein state that blood -

donations are needed nuw to

Milwaukee ave., Nimes. Cocktails
will begin at 6:35 p.m. (upen bar)

with dinner being served at 7:30
p.m. Dancing will commence at 9
p.m. Tickets are$25 per person.

formation call

Lt.

Florosi, LI, Mueller -und Eng.

Wisnicwshi of the Nitos Fire
Department are in charge of
arrangements.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
INVITATION TO BID
The Board of Cummissioners of

the Nitco Park District will

receive sealed bids for: aspholt

paving, alternate fur concrete
mini-golf installation, Lencing,

gates and heavy poles for nel
support, bolting cage nets, bathug machines, playground
equipment, damp truck, 7 gang
mower, lucher room partitions
for swimming pusts, copy
machine. Specifiestions will be
available March 7, 1986 al the
Biles Park District administrative offices, 7577
Milwaukee Avesse, Nues,

Illinois. Scaled bids must be

submitted by 5:00 P.M., March
18, 1984 and wilt be read ataud on
March It, 1900 at 5:00 P.M. in the
Village Council Chamhern, 7296
N. Wauhegan Ruad, Nifes,
Illinois.
Board uf Commissisneru

Biles Park District
yOintments call Murhrtein at f23- - Rose Hillotrum
Secretary
0500, Est. 235.

avert a bluod shortage. For ap-

St7-tlOO.

be braught is by using the

problem we face when drawing

liability insurance increased hy

circumstances, it is very difficult
tu ascertain how much muney we
will need fur this item," Humersun mid.

tu clone ose poni cumpletely
which wnuld save the district
$42,350 in expenses.

In additiun to the pont budget,
the police and museum budgets
were alun discussed.
Ken Swan enplained tisis in the

first -fiscal year for the newly
furmed police budget. Swan said
that with this increase in
revenue, the parks will have increased security during times of
heavy me.
Swan stated that $45,550 in in
the budget and' lu-supported by
deficit of $6,180. Huwever, a surfrum fast year which ovili he med
tu help roverthis deficit.
In the museum fund, which in
alsnsuppnrted hytanes, $50,196 in

enpenses would sccùr at bulb
punis during the seasun. The
revenue would be approximately
$95,250. Huber commeutod the

$10,850. Swan explained this nur-

piso will help offset the $8,000

raise in fees wauld be the
recommended approach

to
balance the budgyt. The puaIs are

deficit trum last year. The
museum will upen in mid-Spring.
Lastly, bids br bathhuuse

charges fur revenue furlhin year.

mum impruvementa al Harrer
Park were recently tabes. With

The heard agreed to raise the

$69,992tu $94,400, the heard rojee-

depending whulely on fees and

fees, huping that this wuuld only

he a temporary sstution to the
budget pruhlemo. Huber explained, however, that if the tas
buse does not change, the fees

und charges for the puais and
other Mnrtsn Grove facilities wilt

have Is keep guing up in future
The lees and charges will gn inIn effect thin season. Both pools

will remain upes day and

total base bids ranging trum

ted the bids on the basis the
district can nut aftard the work
this year.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sale cars/Truck:
Bidutu he openedat 10:00A.M.
Saturday, March22, 1986
Public Services Maintenance
Fuel ity
7104 WTuuhyAvenue Nilen, Il.
All astsmuhiles are Oldsmobile

Delta,. 4 dr. sedans and are

equipped with power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning,

NOTICEOF
PUBLIC HEARING
PURPOSE
Cuah Cnunty Cummunity

power wisduws, puwer door
locks, AM radius, white wall
tiren, wheel discs, heavy duty

un eligible activities, funding
availability
and
federal

defoggeru, limited slip difierenliaI, transmissiun coolers, heavy
duty radialurs, et al.
Minimnmbidfurlbe vehicles 'w
listed heluw. When bidders aro

,

t9enelnpment Black Grant
Program infurmatiunal hearing
regulations fur the 1980 Program

Year, Octuber t, 2986- through
September30, 1987.
PLACEZ
Cuah C,unuty Building

Room 567, (County Board Room)
Chicago, IL 65002

monts to all interested applicants

Eligible activities by category

Washington Schools. Work fur
this will include removing

available noun.

expected in revenue. Expenses
fur the museum are estimated at
$39,150, leaving a surplud at

A second bid will he accepted
for asbestos ahatemest wurk to
be completed during the suossner
of 1951 for Nelson, Stevensos and

summer brochure which will be

According to Haber, $105,250 in

alarm wor.h and carpeting.

-fits, etectricial/lighting, fire

Murton Gruye Park District

plus uf $11,169 is carried aver

fur general contracting wurh to
be completed ax foltuws: new
acoustical ceitiogs, drywall sof-

District 163 will be accepting bids

evenings. A cumplete list nf fees
and charges are cuntalned In the

The third alternative wuuld he

TIME,
6:30p.m.
DATE,
Thursday, March 20,1996
Information will he provided on

East Maioe Public Sebsul

PjgeU

Murtun Grave taxes. Expected
espemes are $51,150, Ieaviisg a

118 North Clark Street

LEGAL NOTICEI

-

evening haurs al the closed pant
fur private party rentals.

'ILEGAL NOTICEI
"The liability insurance baue

Department and Weber had 23
years ofuervice bike village.
The dinner will he held at the
White Eagle Restaurant, 0845

presentation tu he given from

penue. Additiunal income cnuld

municipalities in the tuseuship.

50 percent, and we have bees
warned that it will sot be
available at all when the policy
expires in August. Under lhnse

"Raising A Child Whu Can

The second alternative would
he to cluse one peut in the evening
huars tu save $8,500 in salary ex-

munies are allucaled lu other

22 years with the Rilen Fire

Cope" will be the topic uf a public

puuln, Cummunily Center, etc.
mml balance tIsis year fur thin
reams.

merely an inlroduelory price by

program

saving blond transfusiuns. Ed

.0,5: J,'J e'V;

adding eighl services fur a total

up a budget. This year nur

rotor and reflectisns to he seen In
the linishing of the painting. Her
favorite subjects are surrounding

St t-5202.

palternuand hsrmcupen.
In arder tu balance the puoI
Greenberg noted the premium - budget, Habar presented three
service American Munie alternatives. The first wunld hotu
Classics enpansfed ita hum's last raise the pool tokens 25 percent
week to 6 p.m. tu 6:20 am., "an and tu increase the fees fur the

Friday, March 21. Fon completed

wave ix a seascape and use si

donation. For intormatios call

Beginning in Octuher, the cumpany revamped the basic servire,

cumputer
graphics euncentratung mainly
on local news, weather, lraff le
oli

MainStay

they are the only snurce uf lit n-

$1

additlun ta basic was FAX, that

relies heavily

'

Swirnimng fees. .. Can*'domsL'w.;MGp.l

are uf interest tu subscribers, as
well as studying new technulugy
tu improve the system," Greenberg said.

Lt. Alen Weber will he held un

demonstrating the Structure uf a

sire-bers urn asked for

Cust'd from Nfleo-E,Malné P.1

in a salient enample ufthe kind uf

remind alt eligible dunors that

arcas of Murtos Grove.
All are welcome to join suson

Cablevision.. .

Nimes Fire Lt. Carl Foin and Fire

rosideuts,of Oahview District

the system.

tinse to ocr/e au area aller annenatius by a municipality. "It

study, Mr. Mallow has acquired
Lincoln memorabilia and also a
knowledge of Linculu's pernonat
life and hin impactos America.
Adults, students, und children
are all invited fu came and learn

Poronts, staff aud rommunily

The Morton Gruye Jaycee's
will hold its asnsal'Easter Ban-

at St. Martha's Church, f523

Midwest. Through hin travels and

help your child cope with stress.

-

-

u

its liquor license suspended fur 48

hear the case.

plan ' 'Bunny

the

alleged

Bubbles' wnesisscludedhaving

North Maine lust the suit when

aycees

Claire, Wisconsin, is a Lincoln
huff and has lectured at narious
schools and urganizations in the

and the continual harassment

litigntinn;-Nnrth -Maine -was
alluwed to collect tan reveone
white litigation look placo uver

the Supreme Court refused to

nreseut oroblems to Nues. "It

Silverman eventsally filed a
civil rights unit claiming the
village was sending thu police

During the almost it-year

system.
He enpiained that taking over
the DIJSCO sewer system wuald

Waskegan.

pIon saying cors from the project

The suit was part nf the

diocunnection of pruperty and its
rightts retain its taxing powers.

in the community," he said, adding that the village purehaoed
Ihe water mainu and renovated

Area residents opposvd the

have to pay fur the retirement uf
hundo, which reportedly will secur atthe end nfthis year.

that the village purchased the
water mains and rexuvated the

eight two-bedroom uailo. The
parking plan eonsiutud of 17
parking spacco and driveways
tocated os Howard St. and on

for onoilremovat and purhiog."

ruled the homeowners would

protection in the rest of ito

Dosian, proposed a two-otory

"Your plan io too tight for the lot
sine which woutd pose prebtems

estate

real

district. The dtnlriet contended it

thewaterpresuureonthe seater

Board members pointed out

the

proceeded with "Condemnation

lises or loue the quality uf waters
the cammunily," he said, adding

liuuance 10 allow the petitioner
more time tu submit additional
information on the project. "The

thst spaces had not bees
provided for guest parking.

-

action" against DUSCO to uhlain
ils water system shortly after the

annexation. "A study showed it
would he necessary to maintaing
the water pressure un the water

The huard atluwed the ens-

condominium boitding housing

Maine, after their pruperisea

th Maine in which the- latter
challenged and Illinois statute
and Carni Stn.
Aceurding tu Nues Village At- that disconnects so annexed
turney Richard Troy, the vittuge territory trum its original fire

In other action, the hoard eus-

Attorney Jamen Flood, actiug
in behalf of petitiosee Armand

tunen to both Nites and North

berfand Ave., Ruseview, Grain

-

tinued a request for a ouuiug
chauge from commercial to

residents who opposed the

lu pay double fire protectius

dune about taking over the sewer

block area consisted of Cum-

The board approved the

cooditious.

Cnnt'd frsmNiles.E.Muiiie Pl

the southeast earner of Demputer
st. andGreenwood Ave. The four-

Truy explained that Silverman

become a gay bar.

The village anuesed three assessments off North Maine fire

from Commissiuser Troiani,

rloningofthehar," hesaid.

this April," he said.
Silverman was unavailable for
comment.
Bubbles began as a hamburger
- gunrinel restaurant, hut ran into
problems when village ufficiato

7 to 22 years of age.

system lue some reauun -or

-

ment can go on or be terminated.
Thin could have a hearing un the
,

to be ont of there by the end of

Heneluky, 53, has a wife, Carat,
and three children, ranging from

company su residents could be
supplied with Lake Michigan
water. However, nathing wau

apartmentbuildisgu cauld nut he
opened because of traffic noise
air.
aud
pullated
Fulluwiug a recummeudatiuto

months tu decide whether the
existing lease on the establish-

new challenge all my life and will

based is Niles, helping employers

Sewer services. . .

manhood, presidency, and death.
Mr. Mallow, who lives in Eau

think I've bees preparing for this

work there lAmantIn) until I

retirees, adolescents and parenIn. The Employees Assistance
Prugrain wurks with companies

bashrsptcy proceedings has four

renew the lease and was peuhably
paying monthly rental fees to the
landlord. The bar had a five-year

probably remain in ministerial

lernst to the single parent,

noted that windows of oearby

board with signatures of 37 area

st. presented a petiiiun to the

ì9»

-

who will show his slides un

man filed fur hunkruptcy last

Nilen is "super progressive and
provides more services to peuple
than any other town is the rann-

mixed nrnotiuns," he said. "I

"A Trip Through Lisculn Cusotry" will he presented at the Muetun Grove Public Library on Sun.
March 9at 239 by Lewis Mallaw,

various historic sites csvering
Abraham Lincoln's youth,

did nut exercise his option ta

small part of it and I leave with

teenagers learn norial shills,

-

Aecsrding tu Nues Village

'Where Peuple Count'," he said.
Itenetuhy -went on tu say that

try. "I'm thankful for being a

sfinii time luter in toral school
districts to help pro-teens and

revenue.
Other area resideuts aired roscorns about increased traffic asd

ter with the neighhorhuud."
Joe Celvatores of 8t25 Church

nosing
retained," heoaid.

exemplifieo the village's motto

fur teenagers on an ioformat

trnent units asd would tose

revised plan predicated on those

(renidestial)

American family servire that

hogan is 191f au a "street worb"
program, to provide cunuseling

would beeom,ng w aud out with
the extra bay," heuad, addiog he
would sot be able lo renthis upar-

-

of Mayor Blase, the village

Program also provides seminars

also agreed to biatd a fence to
screen the property frurn the
apartment buildiug- and put is

because offinancial trouhln.

department heads, the Chamber
ot Commerce and my family. I
have high praise for my
dedicated staff. They all made it
pusuibte to develop an Alt

pollution 00W and more cars

.

duaru un Feh. 18, apparently

"team efforts" and not by une in-

bsildiug, "That wuatd he tao and edneatiun ou topics of in-

proadof,".hesait ..-

9040 Gulf Rd. quietly closed its

during the early yearn tu learn
ahunt community needs and we

cluse. We have a problem with

negoliatiun.

The contruversial gy bar at

development uf the agency iuta a

The Community Ostredeh

ted tu buitd sumethiug 1 coutd be

Continued fromPage t

Attorney Richard Trop,- Silver-

Cust'dfrom Niles-E,Maine P.1

the
huilding.
Runenherg
represented the project's
develuper
while
Schnoll
represented
Teeman,
a
distrihutsr and manufacturer nf
valve control products, in the

Morton Grove
Library news

Bubbles...

cqoperatiuu and encouragement

library boards.

oi she apartmeat usos ano was-

senior cilinens' perfurmance will
take place on Wndnenduy March

dividnat. "Nothing eunld have
been duse withunt the support,

anxiety management, etc.

Niles Zoners. . .

and $3 hack halcuny. A free

staff believed un I did...dedieated
tu the cuneept nl an 'Agency With
A Heert' in which peuple count,"

interested in recreation serviog oopark hoards. And it
follows people who do jot
geuuioety care about houhs
asd reading do sot belong on

uot gives high marks fur

ave., Skukie. Reserved nests are
$5 main flour, $4 frust balcony,

Asked shunt his accomplish-

and industry.

would sot libelo see peopte nut

and decide if increased tax
money wilt upgrade the
district. Publie otficiats are

unling.

he idid. "We made a survey

themootves are sut readers,
we wonder why they would
serve es library hoards. We

nut bees focused where they

-marital, family and group cous-

The emphasis in the corn-

tihrary boards may sot have a
gesoioe tove of books. If they

year lease far 4,249 square feet uf

auditorium ut 98ff N. Lawler

average uf

handles cases of individual,

-

musity outreach, and hunixenn

sed people who serve ou

Ansuciates' Jnrdan Schnull
signed Ihe Termas Curpuraliun
tu a $160,000 three-and-a-half

He added the clinical divintun

The agency is divided tutu
three divisiuns: clinical, com-

We've atwayo bees coscer-

Cont'dfrom Skokie-L'wood. MG P.1
In a secund Irannactiun, Rose &

-

mure thun 250 peuple a rnsnth.

youth center. The youth center

arranged.

From this typewriter's vastage point the priorities and

agency nerves an

North Grove...

-

Cnt'dfrnm Skokle-L'wned Pii.
Leslie Cunneu, and Debbie Gor.
don. Twelve uf the cant members
will also he kicking np their heels
inthedancmg churns.
Nues Nurth invites -the cammanity tu enjoy the pisy in their

credibility and accountability of
the agency is their relationship
with Ilienlu," he said, udding the

Family Servicn and seniur
citizens' eester, as welt as a

the public district's primary
fanctiou io sot heiug
adequately served, 'then
priorities must he ' re-

which we assmne would add
-much-needed reveuoe to the
district.

clinicians have been with me for

The Center wan purchased by

progressive eommuutty. But if

to annex additional areas

grown to 10 putt-time lheraptsts
and f part-time during his tenure.

Trident Center (former Jewel

nut adequate. AtI public officiatu tibe tu brag about the

Is past years library em-

--

. Resetnhy said the stuff has

The center muved again tu the

problem, the per book rust is

au isterestiug statistic we'd

providing caunseling.

center in May, 1969.

hotdisg down taxes if the services they are in charge of are

Music Man...

-

identify troubled workers and

tal health center moved to three
small roumo und a waiting room
in the Lawrencewnnd nhopping

Coidinuedirom Page I
While sthtistics can be used

nntlnued.fromPage.3 -

fleRugle, fluiiday, Milehi,

eligible activities and require-

for the 1906 Program Year.
include :

Residential

Rehabilitation and Housing
Related Activities; Capital Impruvemeuls lo neighborhoods

batteries, pulse wipers, rear

bidding un mure than une vehicle,

but their intent is tu purchase
unly nue vehicle, the highest bid
fur any une vehicle wdi he accep-

ted andtheremainder cancelled.
VEHICLE MAKE YEAR MIN,

Bm

-

120
407
425
449
455
473
494
406
411

446
450
400
477

CHEV
OLDS
OLDS
OLDS
GMC.
CHEV
GMC

52
54
04

'94
7g
74
74

PLYM
OLDS
GLUS
DODGE
CHEV
GMC

81
04
54

St
71
75

$3,000
$4,500
$4,510
$4,500
$1,006
$1,006
$3,000
$2,100
$4,500
$4,500
$2,000
$1,500
$1,006

ceilings, pipe insulation, and

and commercial areas, and

providing sew isnulatian,
Bid
Documents
and
Specifications can be obtained by
submitting a $150 refundable plan

Eesnomic Development Ac- inspection Monday thru Friday,
tivilicu.
The amount uf funds available

Green & Associates Architects
Inc., 528 Custer Avenue, Evan-

$9,060,000.00.

deposit fee from Raymond J.
stun, IL 65202 or by calling (312)
350-1652.

Bidders fur bulb of these

projects must meet minimum

qualifications. A listing of these

quallficatiuns can be obtained
from the architect's office.
Seated bids will he accepted at
10155 Dee Rsad,Des Plaines, fL
60616 until 2:50 p.m. un Munday,
March 17, 1900 at whiebtime they
will beopened publicly.
(n) Joseph Irpins
Director ufBuuldings and Grounds

Vehicles will he available for

5:00 A.M.-6:05 P.M., Saturday
and Sunday, 15:00 A.M.-0:30 P.M.

is Coak- Cnunty for the 1955 at the Public Services Facility,
Prugrum Year is estimated to he

7104 Touhy, uutiltime of suie.

SEALED BIDS will he accep-

The Cook Cunuty Cummnoity
Development Advisury Council
will chain the meeting. The Conk
Csunty Cummunity Development

ted by the Purchasing Agent

nf leus thun 50,000 pupulutiun.

SEALED BW uver the minimum

(Administration Building, 7601 N.

Milwaukee Avenue) during dur-

mal business huaro 8:30 AM.Blurts Grant Program applies 5:tO P.M., until March 22, 1900,
only ta suburban municipalities
HIGHEST
WRITTEN

This meeting is upen In the will he awardedthe vehicle,
public.
Conk Csunty Bureau
uf Administratinu

Deparimentof
Planning and Develnpment
118 North Clark StreetRaum 824
Cblcagu,1L01602
Phone: (312) 442-4297

-

The Village uf Niles reservm
therigbtturejeet any and ail bids
und to dispose uf the vehicles in
any manner which proves in the

heat interest uf the Village uf
Nues.

-

S/ANDREWR. BTJFFA

Purchasing A.bñt
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ThtBug1e Thursday, March 6, 19S
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Leg Warmers

.

Fits 9-14
-

4 prs. package

I

Asst. colors
Sizes 7-14

4

Goody Brushes

.

f65

Tea Baos

-

Tea
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Dove
Dishwashing
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Liquid
Pre-Prjced $1.19
-
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Gern

Emery Boards
Box of8 professional

Roach
ru e

Heavy Duty

reg.$594

Reynolds Wrap

Wrap

37½ sq. ft.

lS'wide

T

Just Arrived From Holland

Snuggle
Sheets
for the dryer

Onion Sets -
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.
40 ct./2 pk.
.
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100cL

.

79C

Lilies, Begonias,
.
Dahlias,
Gladioli, Etc.
,q*,.

3 Pak Pre-Priced 99

4a5 oz.

ReadyForPlantihgl

Shop ¡n Pärk Ridge
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your Parks & Schools will appreciate it!!!
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Soap
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100 Ct.
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Planters
Snacks

1iÏRS

Various types & sizes
reg. $2.49-

..

oneweekonly!-

Pd

TubeSocks

.
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Scotis Turf Builder
plusHalts
preventsCrab Grass
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